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KANSAS fARMER� .hls own renewai for one year and. one yearly Income of the State and at the
new Bubscription for one . fear wJ� same t�me l��re�e the productlven�Bs
one clollar to pay for both. In' Uke' of the soU-and eradicate Jp.any weeds.
manner two nevr subscribers will :b� -.-But,·wIien? ' ',: :
entered, both for one :y:ear,< for' one

.
,

,
.

"
....

dollar. > Address, Kansas Farmer"Com. ,THE 8TA'T.E Of' CUBA·?
pany, Topeka, ,:{Cans. '. ',� I

� It"was' sure to -eome.'; The propost
tlon Is 'now ·made toInvite Cuba to be

C'9me a State of the Union with Porto
Rico as a'county·of the new ·State.
When this -c�untrY"went to war· with

Spain. 'on ·Cuba's Qe�a}f�:
-

Congress
r .

. serious business? Presently!t was ..

admitted ·.that alternation of work aid
play might be' beneftclal. In higher tn·
etltutlona of learning wberE! close o�
servatlons of the achievements of stu·
dents make comparison!! possible, the
encouragement of athleUcs bas be--
come

_

a part of' the regimen.
·The best.work that It done by stu·

dents is not by those who mope over
their books most, who wear 'solemn
countenances always, and who .·nevef

manifest the exuberance of .

youth. On the contrary,
those of whom their Instruc-
tors are �oud are the
YJ)uths. of,. !e,,�uslasm on

tlle
'

p�ygi'Q.Pd' as well ..
attentloh in the class room;
those who tum with a rel·
ish froin hard' study to vlg·
orous sport are found to· be'
those who In season turn
more 'eftlciently to study.'
One

.

ot . the 'most pro:
.nounced

.

:re�ogn\tion!il. ever'
accorded to ih�, P.lac� of ath-.
leUcs tn the col1e�e:w!ut that'
given by WashbuJ?l College,.
at Topelt�,

.

last 'FrIday. The'
football season haS received
its due attention from the
Washburn team. This has
been rewarded by triumph.
in ev:ery game played. The
team had just beaten th�
Missouri State University
team on their own grounds
at Columbia, and expected
to arrive in Topeka at about•

Bank accounts, theIr (dalry) 1219 midnight last ThUrsday.Club <department 1215
President Plass, of Wash.Corn-crib, 'wants a rat-proof 1206

..

Cranberry, song of the (poem) 1212 . burn, proposed to' the stu·Cuba, the state of 1205
dents that the team be tele-Egg-eating hens cured 1220

.

Eggs In winter, how to get 1220 graphed to rest over nightFiction, a Uttle 1209
at Kansas City and reachGrange department l22l

,Hardy, Llda H 1213 Topeka at ,10.30 FridayHIred man, the 1206
morning. ,This and otherHorse dtseaee 1222

Indigestion (poultry) 1220 parts of the plan met theInsects, a few Inquiries regarding hearty approval of the stu.some 1207
International all rlgh,t, .transtt to the.1205 dents. On. Friday the teamInlgwtlon association, the western

was met'at the station byKansas...... .
· 1206

'

t�:�.��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J� the entire student body and
Mllk for creamery, coollng 1218 most of the faculty. A wa·
Milk vessels, cleaning l2l8 .'

,
.

.

gon was at hand for theMoulting, bad 1220 Imported Percheron and Chief Herd 8tallio.n of J. W. & J. C. Robison, of Towanda, Kans. football players. The horsesPanama .canal, the W6 '
'

'

Pence, W. T :.1206 ,were detached and the
Perego. B. F : ;.: 12O.6: tatn'stocks of seasonably cut and prop· . 'pledged the Nations'oll the world that 'young men drew the wagon throughPeriodic optbalmla , ' lll22

. e.,·rly'· ,c'u'red .. alfalfa. I'ts feeding value . ;�t was. no't '.a: yv..ar of c·on'quest·.. This' th t t f hPlay........ .. ; .. " ; U05 '
.

e'. s ree sot e city and: to the col·
Pop-corn, grow ; ; ,., ..�.1206 fo.r. cows is very nearly that of bran. pledge has be�n kept' as regards.Cuba. lege, a distance of over three miles.Rose·bushes, care .of monthly ,-1208

B 't "h lit f C b tnt t Th'
. .

Seeds, how to test your :'; ,:.. 1208 ',,: .., ..

,
u .• e .:mutu,a yo. u an

..
eres s e lady students were present withSpeltz , , ,:;:.U06:., . !�.e "Jli�e o.p.en fall In Kansas has .• with.. 'ours, her depe�dence upon this �eir:colors, and the college band gaveTen little pumJ;lklns (poem),···i .. ·.:.:·'\lc··12l121��., :·beeif faVo):8.ble to·the progress of farm

.

country for defense, and our need of, .,8.\ martial. e""ect to the occasion.
'

TheThanksgivIng (poem) ,.. .._ 'c, " ,' .•.
'

'.
- u

Tha:I)ksglvl'llg dInner, a tw<?-coli�se,. .- w.or�r,�.:.SIto:w. or rain ab.out Tl\.anks· fuller control of the entrance of the
.
enthusiasm of numbers was manifest.,one hundred yea·rs ago 1212

'giving"would not meet serious objec· C'a'ribbea:n. 'Sea"on a'ccount of the sh'ip Th' i iThanksgiving dlnnel', to use the �!lef·'-':' .. . _

.

e occas on was n every w,ay an en·
overs" of the ; :1214 tions trom th,e majority of farmers.

. canal we ate about to' construct, all joyable oJ,le and the college bplrit wasT��g.���I��.��.���-:-:-�.������.��?.. ��.��1212
P f C F

.

C ti f th I

.

A
. point to eventual per'fec� union of"the promoted.

Thanksgiving pIe (poem) 1212 .
1'0. ':.

• ur ss, 0 e .owa ,g', ·rich.lsland with' this country. Our in· ,Such recognition of the place of.ath-����il�l��, �'h�gst�ry(Pg!��e'fi�si::�� ricultur�l College, has"issued the call vitlition at this: time to. join us, and, letic sports is healthy. CorrespondingThankllglvlng, the flrst 1212
.

for the',�rst annual convention of th� Cuba's acceptance, all af�.er spe has
. recognition' in the family and in theTbank8g1y1n� Tommy's (poem) 1213 National..Plant- and Animal-breeders become a member of the "amily 0" Na-Tucker, ,·R. 1:I ; J..2()7

A i ti t t i St Lo 1
. '1:\ • ..,,, community, of the necessity of l'elaxa·Turkey directions 'tor-c8;l'v,lng a 1214.. ssoc a oD,. 0 mee n '. US,.De- tions, �Quld 'sGarc.elY b�"'coJ;l,strried as

I

ti d I 'f h i k th. York, 6SCM' .. :
·

.. : :::;:::120S cember 29 and 30. violating:'our pledge to abstain from s�:ea�f �h�y g��� �:;��,s�oe;:�en�
BLOCKS OF. TWO. The U�ited 'States of Colo�bia Inti. conquest. to the production of stro.nger, more el·

The regular 'subseripUon price for mates' that the United: States of Amer. ficient men and· women, to )letter
the KANSAS FARMER Is one doliar a lea is liable to get into several kinds

. PLAY. health and longer Uves, to gre",ter
year. That it is worth the money Is of trouble 9n account of the Panama Not so very long ago, schoolmen achievements and more joy and good
attested by the fact that thousands incident. Neverthele'ss, that Panama thought It ab,out the most impol'tant· in the world. The young must play;
have for many years been paying the Canalls Ukely to be dug. part of their duty to suppress the ever- the old had better.
price and found it profitable. But the present disposition of the boy to play.
publishers have determined to make It· Whenever Kansas shall attain the Later, it has dawned UPOil so.me

possible to secure the' paper at half same regard for sheep 'that she' now thinkers that Americans are becoming
price. 'While the subscription price has for the dog, the aforesaid gentle a Nation of dyspeptics. The sugges·
Will remain at one dollar a year, every animal stands ready to add a few hun· tion that we take life too seriously, at
old subscriber 1s authorized to .send dreds of thousands of dollars to the first met .with disfavor. Is not life a

B.tabJ.iJJhed In 1888.

Publllhed every Thul'lday by the
KANSAS FARMER CO., - - ToPB&, E.u!w
B. B. COWGILL ; : Pie.lden�
J. B.MoAn ·

..
· ;VlcePre.ldent'

D. C. N:&LLlO Secretary and Tre..ure�
The .demand-·for alfalfa hay in the

Topeka market, tells of a recognition
-

of the .value. of this forage.'i Deaiers,
complain th.at they are unable tQ.. ob-

8UB8VBlP'rlON PRIVEI .1.00 A. YEAR
"

B:a. COWGILL 'J • Edltor
I. D. GILUU.Jl Alooclate-Edlto�
B. A. B H AdvertillDs Manaaer

Bntered at tile Topeka, Kanl.,., poltolllee ...econd·
ei.._ matter.

<. i "'.t'

I·

I •• :
. ,ADVERTISING BATES,

.

Dleplay Mvertl_lDg, 15 cent. per IlDe, agate (tpmJ.
teen IInel to the Inoh). ContlnuolIII orden, 1'UD
of the caper, tl.M per Inch per week. •

Spec al Teadlng notice •• 211 cents per line.' , -

BUllnesl cards or mlacellaneoua Mvertll�meDti .

will be received trom reliable adl-ertllBl'II at the'"te '

of tG.OO per agate uae-ror one year.
Annual card_ ID Lhe Breede.. ' Dlreotory, 'GoUln-',

IDs of four lInea or loaa. for t\6.00 per Y4lar••!helud·:
log • copy of tbe Kanaa_ Farmer free. SpeCial'
l'IIteafordl8played live ltookadvertlilng. : : .....,-". ,

Special Want Column advertllementa,.lj) OJUM.�:P.'r i'
Une or leven word� per week. c..h 'wl�Il:t.ti'.:iffiJ."/ .. ,"�. "
• EleotroB mllat have metal b"J8... . .• , ,. �t..,;",.,�\,'., '.,'." I ...
C>bJeotloliable advertllemen1:l'or ordel'll"frOJjJ 'iiII�;. :_: ,,: ,:.. -, .

c, ,;� ;-,:.,.ilable ailTOrtlBera, when Bueb: IB lmoWlll-,t�H).'tIiil· " " '.' '
,.

�e, will not be aoceptel\ at 'lilY prtce .... "� ..

_ �-

'To luure prompt publication of an Mvert_eut, .

Hnd cuh with the order; however,monthly or qua-r-,;;;"',
·&8rb' paJD!enti may be arranged by partlel who ate· '"
nil bon 'to the, 'publllhel'lli o� whlln &!)C8ptable:.,
refereD.eea .al1! given. .

.

-.

.

...
All advertlBlng' Intended for the eqrrent· week·

.hoqld rea.oh thlB oMee not later 'than Mondily.
Bvery advertl8v. will recelv.e a copy of the'paper

rre1dt'!::lf��£��tc��ro�! ::e Mvert1lemlll!t.
KANSAS FARMER VO..

118 West Sixth Ave., Topeka, K.....

�
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TRANSIT TO THE INTERNATION.'
AL ALL RIGHT.

Visitors to the International Live.
Stock Exposition will su1l!er Do ineon'

(CoDUn\l84 011 P.... :wL)
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<D • -�-PL-�of .m_u \t i ani! tut-1Il)' mal! delights In put.-
IIRfr1I1mt1U1! CIIIlluu_. ting on the l&Iit straw: that .my team.
U"·

". can haul, or Ie tratning m:y" hprs'es for------------<.----....
the race-track Oil tbe.-w� to and from'The HIred Man. the field, or ,ls.1l.rutal' to them, I find a

EDITOB KANSAS F.A.BlD:B:-I' have. llttle gentle council, a friendly talk,
long looked In vain for a letter in your better than a'sharp scolding in whlcli
columns from the women-farmers on both parties are usually too Anery to
the hired-m� question, knowing that be reasonable.
the FARMER has hundreds of readers When they' realize that you feel ainterested in this subject. Had I writ- little kindly interest in them· aside
ten this letter fifteen years ago. when from the work they do, the number of
I was young' and inexperienced with

men who w1ll "abupe y,our trust and
both farming 'and hired help, and .knew confidence in them is small.

'

Do ,notmyself and my neighbors less -perfect- for&et that tbey' are 'some mother's
11' than now, I should have sent up' much-loved Bons, �d aa you would
such a wail as this: Oh, for a hired like' your o,!n treated, BO treat. hers.
man who wUl do right by me, not

Once in ,a', while I have a nei&hborslight his work, abuse everythini on
,who kindb" tell� .;lim of ,the way Ithe place, both animate and inanimate,

and be respectful to me!" abuse him and' abridie hiB rights, .or
in other ways seekl to make him dis-

That was the mistaken ldea'I enter- contented. ThiB can be -easily reme
Wned for the first five years .or my died by not talking over the faults of
struggle to provide 'a living for my- our men with our fri�nds any. moreself and little ones by farming. Very than we would those of our chililren.
slowly and sparingly at first the light, My solution of the problem is, talkcame to me. N9W I find that at least
three-fifths of the 'hired men are do- less to outsiders' of the faults of the

i th i b t to e me to the ex- ' hire4 man, and talk 'gently a�d reason-ng e r es serv
.

ably to him of them. Of his goodtent of their knowledge. "An angel
'points, ,be not sparing in mentioninrcan not do more,"

. The trouble between women em- boUl to their owner and to others.

players (and men, too) and their hired I would appreciate hearing from oth
help in most cases comes from over- ers on this subject and anything else

.

interested neighbors. Hardly a day pertaining to the happiness of the! hu-
passed but' some one of my neighbors man famlly. 'MBa. B. R. A.
found fault with my hired man-not al- Dickinson County.
ways meaning to do this-by such re

marks as: I "Are you paying Jim by
the Job or by the day?" When I anx
iously asked the reason, the reply, if It
happened that my neighbor were very
slow himself, usually implied that I

, would be in luck if I got that com in
by,fall.. On the other hand, if he w�re
swift, I was led to fear that, my teams
were being worked to death. Or it
might be a doubtful remark about the
amount of seed per acre, the depth of
·the plow-ing, crookedness of rows or

_ fen,ces, or a hundred other things that
" can be mentioned in a friendly way

"='",_. ,

. out would only serve to throw me into
II. state of nervous worry. IJ,ight here
let me say, worried, fretful men or

women can not expect to control oth·
ers successfully if they do not control

- tIiemselves. And we can control our...
-

selves in,most or nearly ail cases if
we will.
Experience teaches 'me that my

friend ( ?) who constantly watches and
question my hired man or woman only
to sow seeds o� distress and worry in
my mind is not the friend- he really in�
tends to be but my worst enemy.
I find the best hired man to be a

i boy 9r young man; he is 'wllling to do
my 'way and is trying to learn. No
two human beings hold just the same

opinions with regard to'"anything;' so,

Grow 'Pop-corn. ,

EDll'OR KANSAS FABlIIEB:-Any one

who wlll give pop-corn a fair trial wlll
never let a season pass without plant.
ing a gOQd patch., I have been growing
it for seven years and like it better
every year. The kind' I raise is an

extra large variety, the eats are al
most as large as small deld·corn;
the stalks are lar&e, yielding as much
fodder as field·corn and containing far
more nutrition. I can raise more feed
and better feed 'to the acre planted in
pop·corn than anything else I ever
tried. On good ground, this corn wlll
make from two to four ears to the
stalk, with three and four stalks to the
hU1. I have never planted a big �rop
of it as I am 'a photographer. and' do
not depend altogether Qn the farm' for
a living, but have raised from a quar-

•
ter to half an acre every: year for sev
en years. I have been improving my
seed all the �ime and think I have got
it about as nearly perfect as is posl!ible
to get it. I have a dne lot of choice
seed, and if any farmer who reads this
wishes to get a start of this com, I
w1ll send him a bunch by mall, if 'he
wlll write for it. I got the start of
this variety of pop-corn from an old In
dian whlle traveUn.g in' northwest

;. .,�:..,..'-
. ',', -, ,-'

'

•
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,

-
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'" ".�, ; ..:_
,
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'bTexas. ae told· me he' had b�n l'&1s.- .

C·_'
.

['"'5 UEA','lng'lt for t.b4'ty ye_ars, -ud that It al- 'Tif':ways made &' crop :When other corn'
'

,

-

',.
failed. He s-'d poultry f�d on_1t.wo�ld _"Wh� til. �me1" ...

-

goee hill
_,.

never have cholera. I If'av� 'not lost, 'Wy foUo",,, .ys aD ,OrieDtal pro-verb.
a fowl with 'cholera since I have .beeii Itt. the aame 'fIa]with diaeue. ·A small
raising It. If you, w1ll plant ·It thick ooeniD� 11ft it an _trance and
and 'cut and feed it, stalk and,au, 'to ."hell �ce IiaI a placerot\:"'lyour cows, you wlll get plentr ofmll� �:i:l:%t;:r�maythe' kind of milk that will �ake butter. .

.. oftell id1n a "weak"
If a�y one writes to me for seed, IIOmach. WheDthe

kindly send stamps for postage. , IItOmacb • 'weak" the
Newton, Texas. B. F. PDEOO. bo:d:r afIo beoom_ weak-

.

eaed t,,- Jack of. '

The Weatern Kanaaa IrrigatIon A••e- IlDtritlOD, aDd
ctatlon. diaeue - attackl �-.:tII4i""r.::

the heUt, DVer,
".DD.P. ' Idcbleya
andotherorgana.
Dr. Pierce'.'

Golclea Kedical DIacov.
ery make. the weak
IitOmach atroDg. It C1I1'eI
4IIeuea of the atomach

_
and other ,organa of cU·
patlon and liutrition,

, &lid ., eaabl_ the body
to resist -or throw off' other cUeea..
Men and women who are sick are In.

"ted to consultDr. Pierce, by tetter• .free.
and 80 obtain without charge the opinionof a� on th�ir ailment.. .All 'Cor:
reapondeDce .trietly confidential. Ad.
clre8a Dr. ,R., V. Pierce, BuJI'alo. N. Y.

_

'

tiFor the� two yean I hne been a wry'IIk:k_D.-WrIt.. Mrs. Chealey, of 108 Wood
land Aft., ClevelaDd, Oh� -I trIe4 lDedldDs
fiQm doctOni aDd to DO aftll. At Jut I dedded '

- to ti7 Dr. PIerce'. Golden MecUcaI�.W1leil I- .aartecl"1 ..... aU nm-down aDd had a
-very ..pl_Dt tate In. ID, lDoath. Wu
cIIoked ap, aDd at Ullies It was 'fe1'y hard fqrmeto breathi.; , J had .-.ere headaches and ciottlD&'pUDaJD IDllmee JOiDt. Wu 80 weaJr.:1 CCIIlta
Dot attead to m, work Dor _lk DP'or down1ItaIn,1rithoat tlie uaistaDce'o( lDy'brother or
_e &lend. I am DOW taldD&'. the fourth bottle,aD4' aID happ, to _, I feel Il.II:e ID� qatD.I caD au at! and down stain aDd perform ID,

.

datisuwellu aD, ODe. Jtvel'ythln&, _1118 tobe brl&,hter, aDd ,I caD _re )'OIl tbat Ufe fa
worth llYlDIf.- .

"

Accept DO lIubstitute for "GoldeD Med·
ical DIicovery." There Is nothing just
.. Jrood for dyspepsia or debility. ,

:lUiODlDeB8 i8 cured by the aae of Dr.
Pierce'. Pleuant Pellet.. ' '--.1

To the people of Western Kansas:';_
We wish to call your attention to, th�
annua! meeting of this association at
Garden Clty, Kans., December 9, 1903.
Evecy man; woman, and child should
-be interested in irrigation who ll:v.es
in western Kansas. Come to this eon

ventiop. and have your say �n 'what
should be done for irrig,tlon In Kan·
lias.

,

The basis of representation In th.
west half of Kansas is:
One delegate from each county seat,

appointed by the mayor.
Two delegates from each county, ap-

pointed by the county commissioners.
One from each ditch company.
One from each agricultural Boclety.
TWO' from .eaeh commercial club.

Good speakershave I)'een lJ),vited and
wlll be .here to speak on 'our needs of
irrigation. See, that delegates are aP
pointed and attend the convention.
Railroad rates have been asked for.
I. L. ,DIESElII, President.
R. M. LAWRENCE, Chairman Ex. Com.

Wanta a Rat.proof Corn-crlb.
EDITOR KANSAS 'FABlIIEB:-I hav�

read y.rith,liiterest the controversy over
the English sparrow. I have been
looking for the tender-hearted readers
of the' "old reUable" that think so

much of the sparrow, to take issue in ,

favor of the rat. I have considered
one pest about as bail ,as the other un
til this fall the rat seems to outdo the

,�psrrow. Everybody has rats, this
fall. I 'have spent $3 for poison and' I
think the kllled' have cost me about
25 cents each. I would like to know
if the readers of the KANSAS FABiqa
have a -remedy that wlll exterinin'ate
tlie rat. I would llke a plan for a

rat.proof corn-crib. Would a cement
floor be all right? J. F. RANKIN.
Johnson County.

'

Speltz.
EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIEB:-I am

much interested in the' columns of the
FABlIIEB, particularly in the experience
of those who are growing aUrerent
grains and grasses.
As I have not read much from the

pena of those 'who have grown spel� ..
"

I wish to lay that I grew about ten
acres this past season which was th�

,

most satisfactory crop I had. I can·
sider it far supemor to oats ali a sp'rlng
crop. It is _ a very strong, vigorous
grQwer, stands up well, has a bright,
clear stI:aw; and was not 'affected by
rust.' Growing side by side with oats,
and with conditions all the same, it
yielded more bushels; was mu�h eas
ier saved from damage 'by the wet
weather, and Is much heavier, and ev·

ery way better than oats. Where a

spring crop of small grain is, called
for,' I regard it as being just the thing.
Shawnee County. W� T. PENCE.

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cent••
Topeka SeiDi·weekly Capital and-

KANSAS FABlIIlilR' for one year, only
$1.25.

'

Herd Boar included in �r. Null's "Anderson's Model Sale," December 2, 1903.

"

"
,"
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Christmas 'Presents ·For, All','
-

,
.

.

� ChristmaS time Is spendlng./tlme.
'

Jolly old'St. Nick· can success- Fo�_Men:fullyrnanlpulate the key' to our purses when all other attempts fall. .

Let us suggest the advisability of buying all your Christmas presents PaIr� IlIpperl.
from the larg�t and most- rellabl� stock tn the world selllng direct to �::::�: ::,el. ,the user.and saving yoil' the lob�rs·. dealers' and agents' profits. Half dozen'drellOur prices 'are alwaYII.the same-the lowest•. We cannot take shlrtl.
advantage' of the liberal Christmas spirit and advance our prices as Half dozen colored
some do. for our r�gular catalogue figures must stand for all seasons. shirts.

We can send you everything you want In one shipment. 'saving SlII�umbrel!.A.
you endless effort and delay In buying from several sources. ' ::eOflc:��dk :

By purchasing your �ntlre Christmas needs from U8 we believe ", chl�f� er-

you will save almost one-third of the regular Christmas prices you Momichalr. .'

would pay elsewhere. '_ "

"

It Is easy to order from our 1128-page Catalogue No. 72. with fine 'F' W Booke
pictures of-the articles you desire. and you can d.o It all In one evening �r omen: Ll!lth�r'purse.
with scarcely any effort., "

A pretty apron. A new carpet or ruc.
Once your order Is mailed you 'need not think of It again until you Dre..:pattem. _

Piece o'-cut claaa.
get the goods. for we' will take care of It promptly and carefully. Wrap ot.!i,onnet. Tableware.
guaranteeing safe delivery and perfect satisfaction. Toilet set: Pair of claaaes.

Mal)lcure let. Warm mittens.Y:ou� neighbors who know will tell ,yoll It Is a pleasure to deal Sewlnc machine. Medicine cabinet.with us. ,.

Plano or orean. Easy chair. •

.We mention here a few suggestions. all taken from �\lr Catalogue Hat," Bible.
No.,72.. ' ,'Handkerchiefs. Cut Class flower vue.

Thousands of other desirable presents for every member of the PaIr of'flne ahoea. Jewelry.
family, from the hired man down to the baby.

'

If you have never, seen our olg catalogue you ,have missed' a great treat. It's, never too late to begin,
however. Fill In the coupon and mall 'to us to-day. Don't walt until Ins too late to get ygur goods
before Christmas. Although the catalogue costs us almost one dollar each. we make no charge for it.
o.nly asking you to send 15 cents to bear part of the postage expense of sending ·it.

ShaVlnc cabinet..
Leather couch.
Shavlnc'let.
Necktlea.
Match box.
Suitcase.
Watch charm or fob.
Half dozen palra half
hoae.

Pair of lUapenderl.
PoCket or bill book.
A iOOd'warm cap.
Heavy overlXlat.
Muffler.

FIe_lined mitten••
Warm overshoes.
Maghlfylnc' Claal for
readlnc purjloael.

A pair of boota. '

Buckakln mlttilns.
Sweater.
Banjo or cultar. '

Box of collarl.
Meerschaum pipe.
Boxofclprl.
ShOtcun.
Clpr Jar.
Huntlnc Jacket.

,

Silverware.
Fine clock.

'

•

Bronze parlor or na-
, ment.

.

Set furl.
Up - to - date lult or
Jacket.

New stove.
Dlnlric table •

Box atationery.
Talklnc machlhe.
Pair of Clovea.

"

Cut tl!ll IUP out and send It With 15c In stampa iODA.T�.1
MONTOOMBRY WARD & Co., Chicago. '

, ,

.' Encloaed find' 15 cerita for partlai postage on catalorua No. 'T..2,
as advertlaad In Kanaas Farmer.

Montgolllery W�rd � CO.• Name'
�----------------------------------

(lIe Bure aud wr"e very plainly.)

Michigan Ave., Madison l.:J' Washirigton Sts., Chicallou '

'.

32 years World's Headquarters' for Everything.

Poatofflcel _

Route No County State·

�

their Iarvee, parasitic two- and four
winged fiies. etc., are usually suIDcient
to keep the aphids in -check,
"Kerosene emulsion sprayed on the

lice'is the most effective artificial rem
edy. As the lice live by suektrig, poi
soning the foliage is unavailing. The
insecticide must be something which
will destroy the insects by actual con
tact. Strong soapsuds or tobacco-wa
ter are recommended."
The specimens in this case-were de

termined by-Mr. E. Sanborn, a :etudent
in the en1.omological department of the
university. who is studying these in
sects especially. Dr. C. V. Riley, who
named the species wrote about it as

follows: "Found' on the under side of
the leaves of elm causing them to curl,
producing a pseudogall. When very
numerous they sometimes affect all
the leaves at the end of a twig form-

,

lng a mass, conspicuous on account of
the sickly yellowish color of all the
leaves involved."

The best success in, spraying for
these insects is accomplished by forc
'lng a stream of the .emulsion or of
other solutions recommended into the
tree, particularly against the.Iimbs, UJl
der pressure, in order to dislodge the
pests from sheltered places, such as on

the under side of the leaves or In
bunches on the twigs. Severe storms
sweep them to destruction. For a pe
riod of nearly two weeks after the
gale which occurred in Lawrence, Aug:.
ust 6, hardly any kind of aphis could
be found, according to Mr. Sanborn.'
who was hunting them (or study.
Then 'in 'the spring; at the time the ap
ple-buds were swelling, the apple'aphis
began to attack the trees much to the
fear ot the '.fruit-growers;' when the,
latii� snow-storm effectively reduced
them so' that not a trace was left.

asttea in their larval iltage. which de
velop into minute four-winger fiies of
the family Braconldee, and known to
science specifically' as Apanteles con

gregatus.
This parasite is known to attack

several kinds of the Sphingld caterpil
lars. The female fiy seeks out her
host and lays her eggs in the skin of
the caterpillar whose body, becomes a

prey for the young parasites as they
are hatched and feed on . the tissues
wlthiIl' while obtaining \ their growth.
'Just before the caterpillar perishes,
the parasites emerge from the body
and form co�oons attached to the skin,

may be found in meadows and pas-,
tues feeding on the'leaves of various
,species of buttercups." .

In the set of specimens in the unt
versity collection, by the side of' the

-

label bearing the name of this species.
Is one Kansas specimen which" was
collected 'in' Douglas County. but as it
dlsagrees somewhat from, enmples
received from Eastern Btates; "the
question as to its occurrence in' Kan·
sas remains open to investigation..

- «fiorlicufture.
A Few Inquiries Answered Regarding

Some Insects.

E. s. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT, IN

SECT COLI,EO'l'IONS, UNIVEUSITY OF

KANSAS.

Following my report on "Some In
sects' of -the Summer:' published in
the �NSAS �'ARMER; September ,3, I
offer these notes as a contlnu,!:�Ion:
AN ELM:TREE APHIS.-(Schizoneura

americana. )
I send you by mall a, twig from an

elm-tree that is Infected with this pest,
'

What are they? And what shall we

do to get rid of them? Some trees
are badly infected now while others
have only a few. We are afraid they
will kill the trees.

'

Russell, Kans. June 15, 1903.
A reference such as will answer for

this pest is found in "Common Injur- �
Ious Insects of Kansas:' written by'
V. L. Kellogg, in regard to the-cherry
aphis, and is as follows:
"Diagnosis.--Twigs and under sur-,

face of leaves spotted or covered with,
great numbers in groups of minute,'
shining, black insects. Leaves wilt;

,

growth of tree is stunted.

"Description and Life-b.istory.�
,

This pest is one of the plant-lice or
,

aphids. minute, soft-bodied,· most of
the individuals wingless, sucking in-'
sects. It passes the winter in the egg
state, on the' twigs; early In spring
the young aphids, hatching, gather on
the bursting buds and begin sucklng ,

the juice from the unfolding leaves. In
'

a week or ten days. the plant-lice are

THE GIANTWATER-BUG, OR THE :KMER

ICAN ELECTRIC-LIGHT BUG.__:(Bel- '.
ostoma americanum.)

I have another queer bug that I send
you this day.
Burton, Ohili, October 2. 1903.
The insect received is a giant "vater

bug, known as Belostoma amertcanum,
or commonly called the American elec
tric-light bug for the reason that the
insect often appears in numbers _at
electric lights on the streets ot cities
where it is attracted when fiying at
night.' Like many other kinds of in
sects, this' bug may meet its death in
the luring glare of the light, either by
flying into the gloQe where it comes

in contact with the powerful arc or by
being crushed on the pavement by
passing traffic wherever it may hap
pen to fall. It is usually regarded
with .dread, especially by women who
have sometimes erroneously: de
scribed the creature under the impres
sion that the front legs are horns, from
the manner in which these legs' are ex

tended with the sharp claws 'on 'either
side of the head in habitual attitude
for grasping prey. The species thrives
in a wide territory, .east and west.
north and south, and appears dur�ng
the' summer months. generally. Sp.eci
mens were once received from .Lake
Charles, La., where they were believed
to be injurious to fruit-trees. but this
fear must be dispelled. since their hab
its _are known to be carnivorous, though'
they may be regarded as an enemy of
amall fish.

'

,A cluster of eggs, arranged.in rows

on the stem, of an aquatic plant, was

received from Skiddy, Morris County.
Kansas. in June. �

An immature or

young water-bug, in the stage before
the' wings' are grown, was found in'·
the Lake of the Woods. Minn.: and
given to the university coliectiOIi un
der the name of "Toe-biter...• a term
commonly bestowed on a certain spe
cies in California, so-called for the'
reason that the insect is supposed to
bite the feet of persons wading or-

swimming.
'

.

Co�ceming the habits of the water.
bug. Prof. J. H. ComstOCk has pub
lished the following account; The
famUy BelOltomatlde cont&lDl the

WORM. WITH PARASITIC COCOONS
ATTACHED.

in which transformation into the
winged stage takes, place. In this
species the cocoons are congregated
Into a mass, for which reason the
name is bestowed. Many other kinds
of il.iIied parasites form their cocoons

singly of silk, which are often mistak·
'en for eggs attacked to tne back of an
hifested caterpillar. When emerging
from the cocoons,' the fiies cut neat lit
tle lids to the openings from' which
they 'escape. These, little parasites
.are very effective checks to many
.ktnds of injurious Insects, and on the
whole distinctly beneficial <In their
habits. although beyond the control of
man. A very similar if not identical
species thrives in Europe where it is

'

called A. Glogemratus. In Ame,rica. at
least it is widely distributed.

'J.1HE 'BUTTERCUP OIL-BEETLE.--(Meloe
augustfcollts.)

I send you this day a spectmen of a
,

funny bug which I found in the woods.
Burton, Ohio. September 6, 1903.
Two specltnens of blister-beetles.

family Meloidm. were received,.'wlilch
were traced to the species. Meloe an

gusticollis. The genus, Meloe is men

·tioned I,n Prof. J. H. Comstock's Man
ual as follows: "The' beetles of this
genus pl'esent' an exception to the
characters of the Coleoptera, in that
the wing-covers. bistead of meeting in
a straight line down the' middle of
the back. overhip at the base.

.

These
wing-covers are short,' a.nd the w�ngs
are lacking. 'The'8e' beetles 'are 'called
oil-beetles in Engfand,' on' account- of
the yellowish H'Qii'ld'\"hich 'oozes from
their joints'� !nY:large';, drqps when
they are handled. "Our most com·

mon species 'is" ,-

tbe buttercup
on-beetle, Meloe anl\lStlpenl1la. It

BU!Q'CHED COCOON PABASITE.-

(Apanteles congregatus.)
a, winged female; b, pupa; c, wingless:

female,
APHIS OR PLANT-LICE.

,

Enclosed find a tomato- or tobacco
worm, I think. I found it yesterday.
dead on top of one of my bee-hives un

of: der an elm-tree. The bunch of co
coons was attached to its back. I

mature. and begin giving birth to' think it fell from the tree. Did you
young. which. in turn, are soon fully: ever see 'or hear of anything of, the
,developed. The plant-lice increase in' kind before?
numbers with marvelous rapidity. and: Olpe. K-a�s., August 24. 1903.
if not checked by the attacks of many The' caterpillar differs. somewhat
natural enemies would soon overrun

I
from the tomato-worm 01' the tobacco

all vegetation. The young are born! worm, but belongs In the same family
alive. except in the case of the first ,of which the caterpillars produce

... brood of the year, which issue from 'moths known as the Sphingldm. By
eggs laid by the last brood of the pre-

'

reason of'the fact that it fell from an
ceding year. This last 'fall brood'" Is' .

elm�tree. 'it is evidently a species de
composed of winged Individuals, most ,structive to foliage. The bunch of co
of the other broods being wingless. coons which forms a yellow crust on
"Remedies.-Thc natural enemies of the caterpillar's back was 'made by

the plant-Ilce. including lady·blrds and quite a number of Hymenopterous par-

Many times enlarged.
,(From "Common Injurious Insects

Kansas," by V. L. Kellogg.)
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TJiE GRASS GLOW·WOBM.-(Photuris·
larva.)

-

A glow-worm "JlS brought to the de:
partment and given to Dr. F. H. Snow

by a farmer liv·tng near town, who

.
stated that he found it in the grass at

night when he was attracted to the

creature by a bright glowing light
which the worm emitted.

Lawrence, Kansas, October 14.

The common ltghtnlng-bugs or fire

flies 'comprise most of the insects

which emit a phosphorescent ·light,
but their larval or. worms are not as

well known as the adults or beetles.

These Insects are classifled in a fam·

ily known as the Lampyrldse, and the

adults have soft wing covers unlike

most of the coleoptera, to which order

they belong.
In Packard's Guide tJJ.e worms are

.descrtbed as follows: "The larvae are

rather long, flattened, blackish, with

pale spots on the angles of· each seg

ment. • • • In Photurls the larva

is not uncommonly met with in the

evening shining brightly as it crawls

PHO'l'URIS LARVA OR GLOW-WORM,

(From Packard's Guide.)

along, and is blackish and crustaceous

like a pill-bug; Another Photuris larva

(see figure which represents spec

Imen submitted) I have found un

der a stone in May. It is rep
resented In the act of walking,
the feet on one side of the body mov

ing alternately with those on the oth

er. This Is the mode in which Insects

usually walk."
A note might. be added stating that

the worm Is quite active in running
when given its freedom, and when mo

lested it curls Into a ball. The figure
shows the upper side of the worm and

the angular edges of the abdominal

segments. The Une to one side Indl·

cates actual length. Like all member!!

of the family, its habits are. carnivor

ous.

THE GIANT SWALLOW'TAIL BUTTERFLY

OATEBPILLAB.-(Papilio cres·

phontes.)
A caterpillar was brought to the In·

sect department.- by some boys who

carried �he creature in a box as If It

were a dangerous thing to touch, their
fears being founded on the power of

the caterpillar to project two red·col·

ored fllaments from behind Its head

when molested.,
Lawrence, Kans., October 16, 1903.
With this caterpillar, like all of the

various kinds which· transform Into

the swallow·taU butterflies, the pres·

THE· KANSAS FARMER. NOVE�B� 26, 1Ma.

ANNUAL· 8A��-TEN MILLION BOXES
arealest I. the W.PI.

A MILLIOR AllEBIOAR BOUNCING BABIEB are kept crowmgwith the de

llght of llvlDg because their mamas have learnedto ueeOASCARE'l'SCandy
Cathartic. Neighborly' netghbon teU each other of OASCARET8 and the

kind worda eatdbaft created a eale of overA MILLION BOXES A MONTH.

It is easy to protect lDfante aCrainat chtldren·. complaints, because all these

•.........
per1le have thelf begtnnJ.nQ lD .tomach and bowele. and we have In CAS

CABETS a perfectmedtctne t1iatwtUalways keep the deUcatemachinery in
a chUd's body clean, regular ,aDd in worltlng order. Ohtldren Uke the Uttle

candy tablat, aDd arekept safe fromall stomach. bowel, blood and eltln dls-'

eases. All c1ruggteta, 100. 2&0, eoo. Never eold ID bulk. Genuine tablet

etamped CCC. Sample and booll:let free.
Addreae STEHLING BEllEDY 00.•Ohlcago �r Rew Yorl!:. 810

"

"2"11-. ".an ...
,••• _ ..�tI.··

CATERPILLAR OR PAPILIO CRES·
PHONTES .

and that it succeeds is evident, togeth
er with its protective coloration, in be,

Ing able to escape from the attacks of

all klnds.of birds.

When a caterpillar is found as late

in the season (October) as this one,

it will, If left to mature, transform Into

a chrysalis in which stage the insect

will pass through the winter, and the

butterfly will emerge next spring.
The' body of the caterpillar is mostly

rich, ferrugineous brown In color with

regions' of, yellowish cream. It is

drawn actual size, Its food plants in

Kansas, as recorded by Dr. F. H. Snow,
are the hop-tree and several species of

,
the p·ric.kly ash.

How to Test Your Seeds.

Jt Is important to test the vitality of

seeds that you are In doubt about, and

where: the crop requires an even stand

and an exact amount is planted, as for

Instanee, in corn. Here we plant a

few gr�lns in each hill, and.If the seed
should happen to be poor, the crop

would be greatly lessened. When one

knows about what per cent of the seed

will grow, he can plant them more In

telligently and obtain a larger return

for the seed. In some kinds of plants
there Is a greater variation in the vi

tality of the seed, and this makes test

Ing very important. There are several

practical methods by which the test

Ing can be done easily, and with little

or no expense. A very simple method

'Is to take an old box and flll it with

moist earth (a cigar box might do),
and set it in a warm room near the

window. Then select a certain amount

of seed, say 100, and plant them in the

soil. being careful to know the exact

number planted. Keep the soil. damp
and in a warm place, and within a few

days' they will come up. Then count

all that grow, which Is the per cent of

germination. Perhaps the best and

simplest plan Is to take two plates, and

place In one of them a folded cloth;
wool or flannel Is preferable since' it

retains moisture for a long time, but

any cloth will do. The cloth' should

be free from dyes that will come out

when soaked in water, as the chemicals

might be Injurious to the seed. Wet

the cloth and press out the surplus

water, leaving it very damp, but not

,soaked. Place the seeds between the

folds of the cloth, put in a' record

marked with a pencil on ,a piece of

paper, with the' date and number of

seeds, and then place the second plate
inverted, for, a cover. Selecting the

sample to be tested Is of great Impor·

. J. 6. PEPPARD,
11., 111117 ...m It.
(NearBalla ,.. 8t.)

Kan... eltr. MI••ourl.

MILLIIT
, OAN.

OLOY.R.
TIMOTHY

ClRA.....D.
. . -:�

largest Heteroptera in �xJ.stence.
These are

' all wide and flat·hoMed

aquatic Insects, of more or less ovate

outline, furnished with powerful flat

tened swimming legs, the fore tibial

curved, and fltted for seizing and hold

Ing tightly the victims, upon which
they pounce from their hidhig places
In 'the r.ubbish or among the branches

of water-plants. A remarkable tea

ture of all the genera is in the'pres
ence of a pair of flattened. narrow,
strap-Ilke appendages at the end of

the body, which are extensile, but not
concerned wic., resptratton; (Uhler.)

"These insects are 'rapacious
creatures, feeding on other Insects and

small flsh. Some of the species are of

great size. One found in Guiana and

Brazil sometimes measures four Inches

In length. We have in our fauna two

common species 'of the larger giant
water-bugs. They are Belostoma

americanum and Benacus. These two

species 80 closely resemble each other

that they are commonly confounded.

"Belostoma amerlcanum varies

greatly in size. Specimens before me. . . ,

as I write this range from 1.76 'inches.:\ en�e of a pairiof fleshy fllaments which

to 2.4 Inches in length. It Is of a ,pale can be extended suddenly from behind

dirty-brown color, mottled with .dark the head is common to the family Pap,.

brown; the ventral aspect of the body 1lI0nidre. ��e correct name of the or

is speckllld WILll dark brown. The an- gans Ia.oematerta, and they are nelth

terior femora are furnished with a er poisonous' nor dangerous, though

groove for the reception of the edge of they may exhale a disagreeable odor.

the tibial.
When molested, the caterpilla.r pro-

"Benacus grlseus can be distin- jects these organs suddenly and In a

gulshed from Belostoma by the abo threatening attitude with the object

sence of the femoral groove." seemingly to frighten away, an enemy,

SEEDS

Plant Trees For Posts
c:. .,., 0Hp.Md R I.. M....� ....._•• _ ".... old 'or pl_t_. n. c:.....,..

are HIected Ir_ _ IIpecIMa t-. Write 'or prl_ .tat..... aa.ber ",..ted.

Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, Kansas.

stock andGrainRanch
FOR SALE.

2 000 Acres 400 aorea tn,oultivatlon. balance divided In live pastures. All watered

, , by oontlnuoUB running 8treams. Eigbt-rooUl resldenoe-almoBt new

good barn and granariea. Tbl8i8.one oftbe beBt ranobe81n Boutbwestern Kansas. wm sell .',

very reaBonaDle and un most ltberal terma. 8 B ROHRER T k K•

.' • ope a, aneaa.

,

"

tance. It must be a fair sample: In
cluding both good- and bad-appearing
seeds.

.
If the quantity is considerable,

small amounts should be taken from

different parts of the mass. These

small samples', thoroughly mixed, form

the larger sample from which the prop

er number of seeds is to be counted.
In counting out the seeds, a fair num

ber of small and Immature ones should

be selected, as well as the, large and

plump ones. In testing' seeds, It is

necessary that there snould. be some·

standard of germination with which

the germination of the sample can be

compared. If It falls below the stand

ard, it is unflt for use, and Its value de

creases for every point ,.t�at It falls

below. The Department of Agriculture
gives the following for a standard:

Beans 96, cabbage 96, carrots 86, cel

ery 65, corn 92.5, cucumber 92,' lettuce

90, melon 92. onion 85, oats 96, parsnip
76. pepper 86, pumpkin 92, radish 96,
squash 92, tomato 90, turnip 96, wheat

96, clover, red and scarlet, 90, clover

seed, white and alslke, 86.-Indiana

Farmer.

Care of Monthly Rose Bushes.

Will you please tell me through your

paper how to care for monthly rose

bushes so that they will not be killed

'to the ground during the winter? They
are full of leaves and flower-buds now

and frost does not take the leaves off.

Morris County. OSOAR YORK.

The flrst point to be observed in

keeping the roses over winter is to

be certain that the soil is well·dralned,

see that no water will stand long on

the bed. . Then, before the ground

freezes hard, lay them down and cover

with a good mulch, coarse stable mao

nure or straw answer well; keep It

over them uiltll spring. Wrapping in

burlap or other coarse material is 'of·

ten practiced, and the plants laid

down and covered with a mulch; but

unless fairly dry this treatment may

favor the growth of mildew.

Care should be taken that the mulch

does not blow oft the plants; some

brush laid on the mulch will pre

vent it.
In the spring the plants should be

cut back to vigorous buds. aome ate�

� TREES best by Tat-78 V.....
LABO.ST Nurtery.

FBU1'1'BoOEfree. w.

�y
CASH

WJ.R'!' MORE BJ.LJI...JlN Weekly
STAJU(BROI............Mo.;Hua , AIL;Etc

FI jD_S,
For riob farming, fruit growing.

AlUJl line en- J 0 S Hanson HART,
mate,wrUe • • • , MICH.

FOR 8ALR

500 Bushels Russian Emmer Seed
At 76 centa per busbel; Back. extra.

J. H. CLAUI!I8EN. WlIlloD Kaa8all

THRIFTY FARMERSL
are invited to Bettie In the State of lIIaeyland,

Iwbere tbey will find a delightful and bealtby
climate, Ol'llt-<lia88 markets for their productaand
plenty of land at reasonable prices. Mapa and de-

8crlptlve pamphl�tawill be sent free upon appll·
cation to H. BADBNHOOP, Sec',. State
Board of Imml.ratloD, Baltimore, Md.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barton County, Kansas, the Banner
wheat county of the State; raised this

year over 5,000,000 bushels, You can buy a.

ftrat-olaaa wheat farm from $20 to $40 per
acre, with good Improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton Is
one of the very best counties In the State;
good schools, churches, fine soli and
healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information you may
ask for having lived In the county 29

years. i also have for sale a number or
choice farms In Pawnee County at such

prices that one good crop will pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County Is one of the richest valleys ot:
land on the map. I can sell you the best
from $10 to $17.60 per acre. I have sold
more land In the past two years than aU
other agents In central Kansas. For
further Information call on or address

JOE S. EWALT.
Great Bend, Kana.

should be cut even to the ground it.

injured to any extent.
ALBERT DIOKEN8,

Horticulturist, K. S. A.. C•.



. �'No� very.well: I have']lad' '�m.
':reey- hard luck"'c" .' t •

,-
• , , -;

"Whr.. Charlie, I' always heard you
THOROUGRBRBD ITOca .ALB.. say there ·was ne such thing as hard

,Ilick where gumption and muscle
were used prop�rly."

- .

DatM okdtned 0It'1I for"w""'.·att�
or are Co bf odllerliNd 'fa th(I,)IGJIOf'. ,"Yes, I' have said so; but it seems

November -Ill. IlO8-8oMch \lipped 8horUloftlll. I fell down in spite of .my remarks
.L B. ... F. A.Heath. Bepubllcan 0I1iY. Neb. about common sense."December :&. 1888-Geo. W. Null, O4d_. _)(0 .•
PolaDdoOhlDu. ' -. . "Well, Charlie, what has happenedDeceDiber 2, lU01-Amlrlcan .GaIlo� Breeden' t to h 1 k·.IfA.88OCIatIou lI&le. a' lD&ernatloual KxpOeItion. Chi. 0 you cause suc ac .. ·prosper-

�ber8&1808-100 h�'·Hele'ordl. a' Chi.
tty? When I saw you lastyou'had two

IlL 0 Th • of the best herd boars I ever saw and01lI0. J • omu, - •

�mber 4. 1I10B-AlDerican Aberdeen·A.Dpa abollt' rt gi t d dBreeden' Aaeoclatlon lI&le at Ohlcaco. W. O. )(0- .0 ,y' re s ere sows, an a
GavOCIl:. Ilt. l'l1IaIIlI:l. lll .. manapr. growing demand for breeding stock atDeoember 8. 1808-Comblnatlon lI&le 0' PolaDd· '

OhlDae a' )(cPhenon. KaDa. )(. O. KIlmer. )('11'. good prices, and I thought to find' youDeoember lU-U. 1808-lIerelord cattle and Berll:·. a very rich man by this time. It.hlre Iwlne. 8unn:v Slope Farm. Bmpoiia. Kanl .•

o·��n:rti.o��.J. B. Youq. Blchardl. )(0.•
'seemed to me that you could lupply

d-lhlDu. - the wdrld ·wlth pigs, and with the careP=m;"r t6.1808-Harr:v B. Lunt. Burden. Jr,jmL. you usuaify gave your sows at farrow-P=��i. 1808-Pore.bred 8bropah!re Ibeep. ing time, I thought you must haveJIl.r:;::-!r:,c�iJ:.�=U:�en' Aaeocla- raised, and sold a great many pigs."
tlon oomblDat1on lI&le of caWe and I1flDe. PlalDvWe. ·"Well, yes, I did have two nice, Po"r.!uar:v .111. lU04-R. N. Holdeman. Girard. Po· land·China boars, and I have got themIaDd:l:hlDu.· ,

JIUluar:v '1/1. lU04-Davtd DeIalr. )(anhattan. 8bon- yet, the 3-year-olil weigh� 900 pounds,_

h��==,.t;_�=f':�-OhIDu. Th�mPlOn Bros.. and the coming 2-year-old tips the
KarnvWe. beam at 700 pounds; but all the sameJl'ebrnar:v 2 \II 6. lU04-Peroherone. ShorUlorDI. I h I Itt ,2 00 hHenlordl. and PolaDd-ChlDae. at Wichita. Kanl.. ave 0.. over • 0 wort of hogs
J. O. Boblaon. Towanda. KanI•• JIlaDapr. -

since last October."Febrnar:v iJ.I804-Duroo...Jene:v IIWIDt at Humboldt,
Neb. Wol. Brandow. Hanapr. it th ·"Why, CharUe! What in the worldFebruary 2 and 8.1U04-BeD\IIn Gabbert an 0 en. ":was the matter' Surelv. the choleralIelerordl. at KaDaIiII (J1\7. :8(0.

.

. J

Februar:v 8. 1804-Jno. O. Hunt, Har:vvllle. Kana.. - did pot break out in your well-managedDqroo.Jeney IOWL
.

-

l!'ebruar:v 4. 11104 - Swine-breeden' oomblnatlon herd."
,

"':e=��l�����::'d·=on. KaDL.
.

"Well, it did not originate there, but
Doroo-J_,I1OWL' .

'

I bought.a choice sow at the KansasJl'ebroary 6.1U04-J. B ,Davll Fatrvtew Kane.
D roo-JerM:V10_' City, Royal show and, she gave it to, �eb. 18. loot-B. B. Axline. Oall: Grove. )(0.• Po-

my hend aDd I lost twenty brood sowsland·l:blDa brood-eow lI&le. ,

-

,
'

Jl'ebroar:v 17. lU04-ComblDation lI&le of AD&llI cat- and their Utters;'and twenty more thattie at Kana.. 1.1\7. Berry LOCU,. llaDa&U;. lIamll·
ton. )(0.

J hD recovered, aborted their Utters, so that.February :&8. lU04-DI1lOO.JeneJII. A.. F 0 IOn.
now, in June, 1903, I am just havingOlOeOia. Neb. ' ,

Febr� 24. lU04-Duroo-JeneJII. B. J. Brown my· first pigs since April of 1902. Not

OI::g�ebi&. lU04-Doroo-iilnleJII. NelL Holm. only have I lost a lot of hogs, but I<Jaoeola. eb. .

C G J L__� have simply droppeil out of sight, soFebrnar:v 28. lU04-Duroo...Je_JII. . . o.......,n.-

�Ji r��-L. )(. )(on_ ... BanI. Smltbton �o speak, for a year."
1(0 •• jaoll:8. oaddle alid roadller bOrM.. "Why, how came you to buy anyHaroh 8.1U04-F•. )(. Gurord. )(aDbattaD. KanI.. hog at that pest·hole of hog-cholera,shl�.r,:oo._Ceotral )(leIOurl Hereford Breeden the Kansas City show.yards?"Alooclatlon tIale. Haoon. )(0.. S. L. Brooll:.Becretary

"Well. I did not need any more lOWS,
and never dreamed of buylq any, but
I went up to the Royal to see the boys
on the first day of the sale and as ev
ery 'person had a notice of disinfecting
with a standard remedy which is so

popular among' breeders, and such
good animals were being sold at a

song, that I could not resist bidding on
some choice ones, at pork prices. I
started a 400·pound yearling sow of
choice breeding and great show·yard
form at ,30, and' they knocked her
down to me. I was dumbfounded. She
was worth- about ,200. Her owner told
me she would have won the year be
fore if the show had come off. A by·
stander offered me '5 for my bargain.
r did not buy any more. but saw lots
of brood sows go very cheap. I mar
velled at this and congratulated my
self on my own purchase, and if I had
not had so many hogs at home 1
should have bought largely. I went
home that night (Tuesday) and found
the sow on the same train. . As I had
not expected her so soon 1 again mar
velled at the promptness of shipment.
The express was $5 on tlre sow and
when I got her home, one of my neigh·
bors helped me unload her. We put
her in a small yard adjoining my sows'
lot and I pointed with pride to her and
her grandly arched back'. My neigh
bor told me her back was not natural.
and he believed she wa� sick. Of
course I laughed at such a thing. He
said she was sore and stiff. When she
rooted _out a hole and placed herself

.

upright on her stomach. same as a
smifish rests in water, my friend said

Topeka, she had a violent fever in her belly
and looked like a case of hog·cholera.
Of course 1 scouted his views. He is
not much of a hogman, but his father
had been and he had seen lots of hogs
die of cholera. 1 never gave his views
a second thought', so confident was 1
that the 1.100 hogs at the Kansas City
Royal were the cream of the land and
were so well taken care of and so well
disinfected by body washes. There
was not a louse on the sow, nor a sign
of an egg, and she was all soaked in
carbollc acid and fish·oll.
"Here is where 1 fell down: Had I

taken alarm at my friend's views and
put the sow in quarantine, all might
have been well. but I had never seen

cholera and had full faith in body
washes and the health of the hogs
at the great show."
"Well, Charlie, what ·became of the

sow?"

Coming Event••

Will se�retarles. gr those- ha.vlng the
management of coming events, oblige the
Ko.nsaR Farmer by sending da.tes?
International Live-stock Exposition.

Chicago. November 28-December Ii. W. E.
Skinner. General Manager. •

American Percheron Horse Breeders
Association. next annual meeting will be
held at the Grand PacifiC Hotel. Chicago.
Monday. November 30. 1903. 7.30 p. m. 8.
'1'. Thompson. Secretary. Ta.coma Bldg.•
Chicago. '

Twenty-eighth annual meeting of Kan·
.sa,s State HlstoriciLl Society. 'Topeka. De
cember 1. Geo. W. Martin. Kansas City.

s'f�:.ta��ilual meeting of the American
Southdown Breooers' Association will be
held In the Live Stock Record Building,
Union Stock Yards. Chicago. December
1. 1903. 7.30 P. m. F'rank S. Springer, Sec
retary, Springfield. Ill.
Annual meeting of the Hampshire Down

Breeders' ASSOCiation of America, Palmer
Hoti�e. Chicago. December 2, 1903. C. A.
Tyler. Secretary. Nottaway. Mich.
Mission Center' Farmers' Institute.

Shawnee County. December 1-2. 1903;. Em
ma W. Wallace. Secretary. Station B. To
peka.
Douglas County Farmers' Institute.

Vineland, December 3. Ed. S. Haney,

S��::I' State Grange, Arkansas City,
December 8, 9, Geo. Black, Olathe, Sec-

rei���tern Kansas' Ir;lgation Association,
December 9. 1903, Garden City. 1. L. Die·
<;em, preE'ldent.
Missouri State D8Ilry Association, ClIn·

ton, Mo., December 8·10. E. C. Eckles,
Columbia, Secretary. -

Missouri State Horticul!tural Society,
Columbia, Mo.. December 8-10, L. A.
(}oodman. Kansas City, Secretary.
Annual Convention of National Plant

and' Anlmal-bl'cedero' Association, St.
Louis, December 29. 30. 1903.
Fourteenth annual meeting Kansas Im

proved Stock·breeders' Association, To
pE'ka, January 11-13; H. A. Heath, Secre·
tary.
National Llve·stock Association, Port

land. Ore:, January 11-14, 1904; Chas. Mar-
tin, Denver. Cnl., Secretary. .

Tlllrty-thlrd Annual Meeting State
Board of Agriculture. Topeka. January
13·15; F. D. Coburn, Secretary.
Kansas Mid-winter Exposition,

January 19·31, 1904.

A Little Flctlori.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Feeling

the need of a vacation, in the summer

of 1903 1 took a few days ott from
hard oIDce work and took a short rail·
road trip to the country. Soon after
my arrival 1 called up over the tele'
phone, myoId friend. who lived two
miles in the country {lnd told him of

my arrival. He told me to wait; and
in half an hour he had driven into
town and we wer� greeting each other
with a hearty hand-shake.
On the way out to the farm. an ob·

server might have heard the following
conversation.
I said: "Well, Charlie. how have

things prospered with you since I saw
'You a year agoT"

-

"8}1.e ate well and acted, all rigbt and
the nen day I-put her, in with my'oth.
er sows. She fou!ht' some and Ileked
every SOW" that pitched intO her. ,I
noti¢ed she kept to herself, but I sup.
pOsed it was because' the rest fought
he!,'. so. In a few days she did not
coin� 'Out of- her sleeping pen to eat
com, and I took com to .her and she
slobbered blood on the ears. I con
cluded she had tom out some teeth
in ftglitlng, and thought no more about
it. Soon she refused ear-com and I
shelled it for her and she ate it. Soon
she refused shelled com and I gave
her rich shorts slQp. She soon, began
,to pass blood from the bowels an"d I
concluded she had ruptured a blood
vessel.
"One morning (twelve days' after I

was at the Kansas City show) I found
the sow dead. I Shut' others away
from her and had to wait untll noon
to get some boys-to help me drag her
out. We did so at noon and I made
soap-greese out of her. 'My, but: she
was a fine-built BOW! 'In opening her
I found a ruptured blood-vessel in the
breast, and I was sllly enough to be
lleve it was the cause of her death.
I had beard that when hogs had the
-chelera, they had decayed sores, Ilke
small-pox pits, all over them, ·and as
this sow had nothing of the kind" I
was sure it was not cholera. Well,
about nine days later one of my sows
did not come for her com.' I did not
pay much attention to It, but observed

.

she did not eat for two days. I put
her in the hospital I have for such
cases and tried to get her to eat. She
would not and had chllls. I lighted
the gas and kept it wariD, but she
stlll chllled and had fever by turns.
In a few days she scoured blood as the
other sow did, and then I went into
the house and took down

�

Cobum's
Eleventh Biennial Report, and tpere
I learned that the passing of blood was
Ii symptom of the most violent form of
hog·cholera. I nearly fainted. In an
instant I saw that the sow I had
'bought was sick when I got her; that
my, neighbor was right and that I had
exposed all my valuable BOWS that
were so soon to have pigs. I told my
wife the awful news. She said it
could not be possible, and wondered
what we should do. I went to the
'phone and called up Dr. --'s oIDce
and told him to send me a case of his
cholera remedy by return express
which he did. I bought a com·sheller
and put some com to cook over the
gas·cooker. I made suitable troughs
to feed it in and' worried along untll
evening when the medicine came. I
did not feed the sows any that day and
the next morning they were hungry
and ate the _ medicated com readily
all but four of them that held aloof
and did not seem to be hungry.
"These four refused to eat at the

next feed and � got them away from
the rest, and they and the sick sow
died later on. All the rest took the
treatment thoroughly until they had
all the medicine in their system they
could contain and live. I cleaned out
everything and used ten gallons of
carbolic acid and a barrEl I of llme. Dr.
--'s man wrote me every day and I
wrote him every night.
"']:'wo weeks passed by. The hogs

seemed well, but ate rather gingerly.
Soon they began to get stiff in their
legs and .commenced to scour off an

awfully offensive black excrement. I
was now greatly alarmed as I had al·
ways been told that. Dr. --'s remedy
was infallible.

'

"I put my two sows' that I valued
at $500 each. and three of their best

.

glIts into a pen by themselves; then
separated all the rest into small
bunches away from the regular yards.
"I did not use any more treatm._ent.

I did not dare to give them any'more
of the violent poison that had nearly
killed me while mixing it for them."
"Well, what happened then?"
"Well, they died off ,on� at a time

untll twenty·two sows had died and
twenty·two had gotten well. One that
recovered did not lose a feed; her sis·
ter lost two feeds. her dam never knew
she had it, except she aborted her lit-

,

ter the same as all the rest did. One
of the ,500 sows lald eleven days on

her stomach, neither eating nor drink
ing. and violently scouring all the

Dnrlng tbl. montb,lt ,.ou wm write
IIvlng ltatement of .,.mptoms and
oondltlon8.

DR.HESSC:'v?s:'
The lI1Iialnfln' JtflCennarllln,

"'"Pre.r,_ FREE
for an), of ),our aUlD. animalL

!�=:;S'!,'tl�Uffl�C=X:
the Ulual way. AbIIolutel,. no
ohlrl!e-lIDdsc .tamp for repl),.
Sa)'what.tocII: )'ou ha_bow
man)' head of each-what
Il0011: food )'00 han DIed.
andmention tbIa paper. '

DB. RE88 .to CLARK.
A""..... Olil..

Mum or Dr. �... BIGOt Food.

herd.:..eure ue����?t�':�'1:;� 'F�
diBesa8 18 fatsl fo time. and " apreadl.
Only one wa1 \II core I�-

FI.mlnl'. Lump Jaw Cu..-
N�Oble-rubllon. NorID-101lrmone)'t n�\ eV:fi 1aJ.�' by'I8d���-10=.j';a.....le._k onLump law aDd olber
dlll8888a andblemllh.of cattleandhOneL
Write for" \IIdar.

FLEMING .lt08.. Chemists•
.1.IlJll.. Stoeky..... • ".......m.

The
Orlpa"

HOI Dip.
Used on Oatslde aa� Ilslde of HIp
ltUlI nee and. fever geI1I!JI, rem_�
cures mange, canker and C9ogh; atdl en.
tioD. promotel health,. growtli, and

PrneDts Diselle, at SIIII Cost.
:At deaten In ..... eu. 0.". Uaefal book
with U1118tratlon of Dip TBIIk FIIIIL �

MOORE C.& I. COil L!!..�':::

STEIL STOCK-WATEI· POOLS'
fte .... II71Ite. fer waterta. .tool!:

Wbt�eYfI' 'Mn ,1&oe4 Mt'eN the
Am .teo t cheaper __u..
lIPere .. Ual ant .ura'le. .... fer
t..ort.U"e _taleIll", A..m..
1IVJt.... ., CO." .�_ C1t7, O. T.We ha�a taaII: at the KanaU Ct�... y . Call &at bIQeot It w�_ ..
kaaaa t7.

HOW TO FEED AND BREED H06S
ia of Importance to swine growers. A
practical. clt�an. common-senBe swine
paper for farmers call behad from now

.

to JanUllt')'. 19"5. by sending 10 C.ntil ,

..........�t�n 8tl'"... at once to
BLOODED .TOCK"

Oxford, Pa.

LUMP JAW
A. polltlve and thorourh'oure eun,. ao

IOmplllhed. Lat..t 10lentl1lo trea$ment.
lnexpenllve and hermlell. I. CUlE•• 'A'�Our method fDll,. explained en receipt 01
poltal. -

CJhu. B. :larUe", CJellUllbu, ][au

HEIFERS FOR SALE. '

Eliht nloel,. bred Shorthorn helten. three
coming 3 years, and are due to calve next'
spl'lni; dve oomlng 2. wm prlce them at a

,

barealn tor want of room. Young bulls tor
sale. Address

DR. C. M •.COE,
•., .. Walnut 8t•• Kana•• Cit,. Mo.



......... ZENOLEUM .........
FamoUs DOAL-TAR Carbollo Dip.

For lIeneral use on live-stock. Send for "Plriies'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor"
and learn lts uses and what prominent stockmen
II&Y about It. Books mailed tree. All druggist. or
one gaL, e:rpress paid; 11.tiO; fi gal., freightpaid, ii.lfi.
IEIIREII DISIRFECTUT CO., I. lilI" II., D.lrall"Mlch.

"WHY SO SURE?
It's made on:�the right plall.
it ,",orits rigHt. ' It Drinr. best
resultS' to-the beginner aswell

,

as the experienced poult�y
raiser.

.

THE

Successful
is tli,e nearest of ail the out and out automatic

••..
'machines. both .Incubator

and Brooder. They can be
depended upon under all
conditions to hatch the most

:
, . and brood them the best. All

.

,

'

• . eastern orders have prompt
shipment from Buffalo. ItO

'" " pens of standard fowls. In-
cubatorCatalor·free. withPoultry Catalog lOc,
De. Moln•• lnoublltorCo. De, .3, De.Moina., •••

.'

FREE
Dhr,.tm•• 18 coming and If,you

'want a good Jewelry Catalollue. from
which to select your Christmas Pres
ents, send us your full name and ad
dress and wewlll send you F'REE of

any cbarge our WI. & WI. com plete
442-page Catalogue. This book Is weU
worth having In your borne, and til
buy from our WI. & WI. Catalogue
makes buying pleasant and .lust a8
safe as if you were in our store per
sonally. Write postotfice, county and
state plainly.

MARCOLIS & METZCER.
Wholesale, Relail and

, Manufacturing Jewelers.

1007 Main St., Kansas City, Mo,
••Buy trom liS once "nd YOll wlll

be our oustomer alway••"

'Your CowsWill Pay
bigger profits and you,will have
an easier time of it if you use an

EMPI'RE
Cream Separator,
the easy running, easily cleaned. long
lived. no-repairsmachine. Our book shows
",hy it pays you better than any other.
May we send you a free copy?

,

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
Bloomfield, N. J. . Chicago, 1118.

8�RAW FURSwantad'
For London Janullt7 S.I... ()POUnm, Malkrat,Mink,

SkQnk, Raaooon .II!1d o�h.�__JlISh.ot oalh prl_ I!aid,
Write A. Eo BlII'kllal'Gt, .......... lIa" Claobuas&l, 0.

ttme. She recovered, but shed' .LII her
hoofs. Two sows' shed ail the meat on
their backs and died from the shock of
exposure. Several iost 'thelr, ears and
one lost all her coat: One came down
with rheumatism and several 'were'
very tender I� the' ·tee�". '. ,',

"Well •. you· say YOIl, sav.ed about 'half
of the sows. Do you ',·stlll· have' any
faith In remedies' fob. hog-cholera?"
"Yes, I think I would have lost every

one of them If they had not been un

der treatment. The remedy stopped
- chlcken-cholera for me and I would

"

not do .wlthout It, but It will. not pre
vent every animal from dying."
"What did you do with the dead

hogs?"
"I burned them with gas just as

soon as they died, and not a hair got
away and no one got dlseaae from me."
"Did anyone else get disease from

Kansas City?"
"Yes, I have learned of enormous

losses."
"I suppose the leading breederswho

took hogs. away from there all met
with more or.Iess loss."

'

"Yes, .hardly one. escaped, .and, the
loss averaged at least $2,000 each."
"What are you doing now?"
"I have moved all my immune sows

to new pens 'on new soil and they now

have a thrifty lot of "pigs that I shall
never let go into the Old pens. The old

pens were distntected and' hogs all

dipped, but 'I shall take no chances."
"Has your experience cured you of

buying hogs at Kansas City?"
"No, but I ,WOUld buy'only on a

thirty-days' guarantee of good health
and then quarantine the hog for thirty
days."
"Now, . .after n�arly a year, what are

your conclusions?"
.

"I believe a man need, not have

cholera in his herd if he does not buy
it. They must eat the germ to catch
cholera and if taken away from it, will
not have It."
"Are your immune sows good breed

ers since they were sick?"
"Yes. All bred readily and prqduced

litters of nine to eleven each of

healthy pigs, but the' sows themselves
have 10E;t their hoofs, ears, hearing,
and good shape. They are a sorry.

looking lot of plain sows now, that do
not fatten readily, but are good moth
ers and of course are now immune' and
very valuable:"
I stayed a few'daYA at the home of

my friend and saw his hogs. All he
told me I found true. He has met

with a great loss, but-will be all right
again in time. His experience cost
him much but he has it now as part of
his eapttal.. 1 write this so those not

acquainted with the disease will be

able to guard against it and when they
do have It, wUl know how to treat it.

READER.

Low'S Successful Shorthorn Sale.

The combination sale of Shorthorns
held at Horton, Kans., last Thursday,. the
19th Inst.; wqlch Included the dispersion
of the herd of Hon. M. A. Low, Topeka,
and fifteen animals from the herds of
M. C. Vansell, Muscotah; D. L. Dawdy.
Arrington; and G. Y. Johnson, Willis,
was, everythi'ng considered, ,a gratifying
success. The entire offering of fifty-three
,head sold for $8,862.50, 'a genera] average
of $167.21. The 'general average for cows
and heifel'S was $176.31 anod $132.50 avera.ge
for the bulls.

.

The Q.ulk of the sale, however. was �he,
closing out of Mr. Low's herd, mostly
Scotch cattle, which, including three
calves wh'lcJ:i should have been. sold with
the dam but were sold separately, would
make Mr. Low's aVllr.age for 28 cows and
heifers $234.80, and' the ,average for 7 bulls
of $165.71, 00 a general average for 25
Shorthorns of $220.93.
There was a large attendance of repre

sentative breedel's f,om Kansas, Mis
souri, and Texas. The tops of th'e female
offering, the imported cows. Naomi's
Ru.th sold for $600 and Ruby Lass at $650,
both going to S. P.' Hovey, Ft. Worth,
Texas. The latter cow was owned .jolnt
ly by Mr. Low and Mr. Vansell. Nonpa
Tell Lad 188587 brought the top price for
bulls, $355, and went to H. C. Hollowell,
Ft. Worth, T.exas. This Kansas sale of
Shorthorns was one' of the best· of the
season, anywhere In tbe country, notwith
standing the adverse conditions now pre
vailing. The hreeders present expressed
great regret In the retirement of Mr.
Low as an active breeder; however, his
,sale was favorable' to Kansas I>reeuers,
who took the bulk of the offering.
Colonel Woods, the auctioneer, stated

that he had not sold a better lot of Short
horns In the United States this year.
The sale� in detail were as follows:

Naomi's Ruth (Imp.) and c. c., S. P.
Hovey, Ft. W!;)Tth, Texas ..........$�.OO

Ruby Lass (Imp.) and' c. c., ,$. P.

Hovey..... .
650.00

Nonparell.35th (Imp.) amd c. c.. G.
Y. Johnson, Willis, Kans 360.00

Redbud of Riverdale 2d, D. 'T. Bron-' ,

augh & Son. Nashua, Mo 160.00
.'

Queen Of Iowa 2d, D. L. Da.wdy,·

,

AJ:r1nctOD, Kana , .' .. .' .. 110.00 .

Missie of. Browndale, David G.
Page, North' Topeka.: T 110.00

Naomi's Ruth 2d (Imp. in dam).
Ralph Vansell, Muscotah, Kana .. 300.00

Northem's Gem. McKelvie & Hull,
Burchard, Neb...... . , 250.Qq

Nonparen, 36th (Imp. In dam), T. A. '.

Bruley, Shelbina, Mo 255.00
Scottish Queen and c. c., J. L. MIl- , .

ler, Muscotah, Kans 280.00
Brawlth Lass, J. B. Robinson, Fair-
port, Mo 255.00

Pleasant
.

,Ruth, Henry' Kupper.
'Humboldt, Neb.. .. 150.00
Orange Bud, David G. Page :.280.00
Redbud 2d. J. P, 8ta�ley, Horton, .

Kans...... .. 330.00
Golden Mlssle, J. F. Btodder, Bur- ,

den,' Kans 180.00
Mrs. Nichols 3d, V\T. A. TennysOn,
F,ranfOO't........ 80.00

Polly 3d, John McCoy, Sabetha...... 60.00
Lady Christine 4th, J. Armstrong,
Muscotah, Kans............... .. .... 135.00 ,

St;ile of Ashland 3d, Thos. Jesse, '

Ighlarid, Kans ;., 50.00
Redbud 3d, W. S. Hamllton, Clarks-
dale, Mo 210.00

Mary Ellerslie, McKelvie & Hull 100.00
Mary Ann 38th, J. W. Dawdy,
Abingdon, 111 :....... 75.00

Belle of Sibley 4th, Jas. Armstrong. 90.00
Redbud 4th, D. T. Bronaugh 185.00
Golden Gem 2d, D. T. Bronaugh 145.00
Lady Ashland, N. B. Hansen. WiI-

lIsl Kans...... . 125.00
Luc lie, David G. Page ; , 130.00
Golden Lass, E. D. Ludwig, Sabetha 70.00
Gclden Orange Blossom. D. T. Bran- .

augh.......... .. 160.00 ,

Naomi's Ru.th 3d, J. P. Stanley.
'

Horton. Kans.. . 230.00
.

Mild, Thos. Jesse 65.00
Rose 4th, Mark Hardin, HOl1ton...... 75.00
Scottish Violet 3d, D. T. Bronaugh. 205.01"" ,

Golden Orange Blossom 3d, D. T. '. !'"

Bronaugh........ .. 195.(1)' ,

Gilklen Oramge Blossom 4th, W. A;
!

Tennyson. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 75.00
Scottish Vtblet 2d', Henry Kupper.. 80.00
Golden Lass 3d, J. A. Tennyson.... 40.00
Scottish Violet «h, David G. Page .. 80.00
Sally Belle Rosey, McKelvie & Hull 75.00

BULLS� .'

Clipper Chief, M. C. Vansell .......... 280.00
Dan Clark 2d, P. G. Hartley, Horton 65.00
Violet Lad 191802. D. Tennyson ...... 125.00
Nonpareil Lad 188587. H. C. Hollo-
well, Ft. Worth, Texas 355.00

Lord Rosemary 2d 188330, M. J. Par-
ker, Rayville! Mo :,."; .. 130.00

Golden Chief, A. D. WalKer, Holton 150.00
Redbud, B. L. Yaggy, Marvin, Kans 105.00
Cato, J. B. Cooksey, Emmons, Kans 80.00
Golden Duke 2d,
Golden Knight, S. B. Hovey ......... 4S.00
LOTd Ullin 2d 188331. W. H. Ray-
nor, Lancaster. Kans................ 80:00

Violet Lad 5th, H. K. Sh�ets........ 47.50

Sunny Slope Herefords.
The next Hereford event. of Importance

Is_,the forthcoming sale at Sunny Slope
Farm at Emporia, KiLns., Thursday and
Friday, December 10 and 11, 1903; when
Mr. C. A. Stannard, the owner, will sell
at auction 72 cows and heiters and 34
bulls, the best-selected produce ever of
fered from Sunny Slope. This oflElrlng
comprises the choicest anlmwls of the en
tire herd and Includes trie entire show
herd of 1903, which made the best record
at the State fairs and' National shows"
this season ever made by the present
owner. In this very' select draft rrom
Sunny Slope Herd there are ten cows,
the daughters of the celebrated Hereford
sire, Wild 1'om, and others are by Im
ported Keep On 'and JaV18. and other not-
ed sires of the breed. "

This Is the first public sale made
at Sunny Slope Farm by Mr. Stane
nard stnce he became owner

..

and
nearly all of the 106 head were, bred
and raised at Sunny Slope Farm, hence
this sale should appeal to breeders more
than. any other sale which Mr. Stannard

. has ever been identified with, and cer

tainly this Hereford offering positively af
fords breeders the best opportuntty to
secure more rare show animals and foun
dation stock than has ever' before been
offered In the West. And In view of the
temporary depression of values, and :the
OppoTtune chance ,to ,strengthen show
herds for the World's FaiT next year, it
would seem that' wise and enterprIs
Ing Hereford breeders of America
would avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity to be present and secure one

or more of the grandest lot of Herefords
ever offered at a single sale. It Is. un

questionably, the most atotractlve White
face offering of the year.
If such a lIuperlor l'Ot of animals,

remarkable for individual excellence
and breeding, are permitted to sell
at this time at slaughter prices,
there Is no way in which to esti
mate the loss that will 'accrue to the Here
ford breeding fraternity for the next, few
years.

'

This sale should be made an oc
casion for a veritable rally of Hereford
breeders. and it surely will be. If breed
ers could only realize the high character
of this entire offering as, seen by the
writer only last week. It Is unfortunate
for Sunny Slope, lil the opinion of the
writer, that this sale had not: been de
ferred for about ninety days, when the
New Year will have much better promise
for all pure-beef breeds of cattle than
n.ow; however, it will be in the buyers'
favor, and breeders are not llkely in years
to have another such wholesale chance to
get toppy. blue-blood Herefords as at this
sale. Of the seventy young cows and
heifers Included In the sale there will be
a score of cB!IYes at foot and a rortlon of
the heifers of suitable age wll be bred
to Sunny Slope bulls, the remainde,r be
Ing reserved ,to be bred in accordance
wirth the wishes of the new owner.

Among the sires ofHehefords In this s'ale
note the following array: Wild Tom, Imp.
Keep On 76010, Java 64045, Gem's Keep On,
103457, Lord Saxon 89312, Beau Donald 20th
105160, Elvira's Sallsbury 94185, M11ltant
71755, Hesiod 2d 40679, Lamplighter 51834.
Benjamin Wilton 63828, Don Carlos 33734.
ArchlbaJId Mc 60922. Columbus 60900. and
Actor 45608. To the student or fancier
the catalogue tells the slgnifican.t story
of the breeding, but the beauty and uni
formity of individual excellence of the
entire offering has to be seen, to be prop-
erly appreciated. Secure a catalogue 8011
once by addressing C. A. Sta.nnal.'d, Sunny
Slolle, Emporia, Kans., and make no oth·
er Dates tor December 10 and 11. 1908.

Bora.Own..ral V_
GOXBA11L'r!B

Caustic
'Balsam
A II'., Iplldr, .Id "'1111" CUll

'rile safe.t. Beat BLISTER. ever used. Takes
thl! place of all IlaamentB for mUd or severe action
Removee aU Bunches or Blemishes from Horses
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING. Impo,rible to ","olluu .car or blemuh
Eveg bottle 80Id Is Warmnted to give 88t1atactlon.

Price .l.30 per bottle. Bold by drugglsta, or sent
by express. char.es paid. with full directions for

�H'lriAs;':i���l�IeA��u�t�·C1eveland, 0

WeWantYou
toT_ryUs

To ..nd US • trial. order and teat our ability :�
aatlmfy)'OU in every particular. We have special
catalogue. on almost every line you can think'
of. Tell us what kind of roods you are Interested
In, and we will send you, absolutely free. nny of
the following Illustrated catalogues quoting
wholeaala prices. Be lure to mention the one

you want, and we will land It Free of Charge.
Furniture Stationery
Farm Implement. Tall.
Vehicle. Musical In.trumenta
Sewlnr Machlnel Silverware
Hardware • Carpet. and Rup
Croclr:ery Underwear
Glasaware Groceries
Stove. Blcvcle.
Sportlnl' Good. Babv CarrilPs
Harne.. Dry Good.
Blacksmith Tool. Photorraphlc Goodl
Dairy Good. Notion.
Telephone. Book.
Electrical Good. Shoe. 88 Years
House PainU MlIlinery In the Same
Watches CIOBks Business
Drup Furs
Men's and Bovs' a.tlt. (both Ready-Made

and Made-ta-Order) Including Samples.
If you desire our complete catalogue, a book

of over 1100 pages. and weighing 3� pounds,
aend for Catalogue No. 72. and enclose 15 cents
In either stampa or coin. The small catalogues
are free. Buy your loods at wholesale prices.

MONTGOMERYWARD l:.>_CO.
Michigan Avenue, Madhon &-W ••blngton Streetl

CHICAGO

THflE: IS NO �WER�

SLICKER LIKtl';''_',
Forty�,) aqo and ofter� }'eM"
of use on the eastern eeest,Tower':5
Wot.erpr:oof Oiled Coab vme IntrotlJced
ir\ '!he We3t and were called .5Iicker.s r"
the pioneer.) and cowb�� Thill �ophic
IlDII\tZ 11M come Into �ucl\�we that
it i� frequentlY�hwr�ful!r opp1ted
�.II\IIIlY u�titute5. You want the�.

ILook
for the.5l� of the Fi5h.ond

the JWneTower 01\ the IluttOl\$.
MADlIN ...AU�YW.ow AND ,..

"OLD ,&y RI:PRt::3I:NTATM TRADe
THr: WORLD OveR. III

.

A.J:ToWn (o..lIO$TOI. HAS5�U.s.A.
romCANADIAN Co..LiIIItl4JOIONTO.CAN.

�������t!���!��:'
&bing trom the B� horss Jr. to 800 h. p. Engines. All

�.3ft:3��:�'rb����!:t, ab��!.'!� in�i��ie�r-
gent penon can operate. Pr�erG.ble to steam tor
many l'8asoDL Catalog show. why. Write ror It.

W'laiR CAS ... CASOLINI INCINE '00_,
a•• 211 , Ken..e Oily, Mo.

WE ARE THE OLDEST SCALE

MANUFACTORIES IN THE WEST!
(Incorporated In 1881.)

We Have REDUCED PRICES 50 Per Cent
and maintained the Quality. We do RepaIr'
In•• and do what we say. We ship on approval.
We pall the ,rdght.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
On Steel or Wood Frame Seales, Feed Cookers.
Grinders, Gasollne Engines. WindmIll•• Pumps,
Tanks, wagonsj Carriages, Sleighs, Harness,
and Patent Spec altles. Inve,tlgate.

THE VNION SCALE CO ••

Dept • .I. Des Molnes.:lowa.

THE OLD

REI.IAlJEIaltTI-FRICTlON FOUR-BURR •

MOGUL MILLS No gearing, no
friction. Thouoaodsln use. A-
hone mill grlndo eo to 80 buoh-
elop�rhourll·hors.mlllrrtnd.

�

=.������I�r;.rE��u�nls� ,

__

b""t IOld,lnoludlDgfamouaIo..aGrlnder}fo. eforlll.GO
BeDd forOatalorue. Made and lold by

10'" alUDII " HUUI "OUI, "'TlaLOO, 10"'"
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McPherson' Combination aale.
In this Issue we have the a.vertlsemen·t

of the breeders' comblna.tlon sale ot Po
land-Chl·ne.s, to be held at McPherson1
December 9, 1903. There will be 76 hellQ
catalogued, 26 ot which are boars; 28 'gllbI,
and 18 tried brood BOWS, a�Qng which
you will find a great variety ot breeding
and Indlvldual�ty seldom equaled;, ,You
all know what Mr. Garver & Son,,�l;1an
dle: sumce It to say that they consllffi
eight of their best, some bred to' ea.ch' (jf
their great herd-boars, Kansas' Chief,
Hard To Bea.t, a winner at the American
Royal, and Prince Proud, a 'pflze"wlnnl'ng
son ot Proud Perfection. L. D. Arnold
consigns the tops of his herod, which wlll
consist of tried brood sows sired by the
great brood sow sire, Hadle.y I KnowJ
Kansas Chief, U. S. Pertectlon 2d ana
from dams of extra. merit. His gilts, a.re
from the sow' that topped Mr. Ga.rver's
fi\l!t Ji'!ebruary sale and wail sired by Kan
SN! ,Chief. They are fine. In Mr. Cottlng
halll's consignment will be found BOrne
extra good boars, some; by CottinghB.m's
'Perfection, a hoar out at Spilt SlIk':�,
a sow .that won fi,rst In her class a.nd'in
hprd, first under 1 year and In lIerd sec
ond In get show, and first In four-pig
class produce' of same sow, and' 'B. cham
pion BOW of breed at International Live
stock Show In Chicago. J. W. Myers can

slgm! the best of his herd-BOrne brood
sows that have proven money-makers.
His consignment are the get of such boars
as Grand Corrector-, by Corrector; Gralid
Darkness by Guy Darkness, and Regula;.
tor by big-boned Tecumseh. Betty U. S.
In my own consignment Is a granddaugh"
ter of Chief Tecumseh 2d and ali extra
flne one. too. Laura Is by Dandy T. by
Tates' Chief I' Know, and Is a brood sow
of unusual merit as you will all agree,
having farrowed seventy-five pigs In sev
en Htters and raised sixty-nine. What,
more could I say for her? Flora Lincoln by

,

Chief U. S. Is another extra good brood
sow.' Has a fine arched back and a very
deep body. Golda and ,Maud R: are yearl
Ing sows of unusual ,size and Indlvldu'al"
Ity. Hadley I Know standst at ,the head
of our herd at present, assIsted by Per
fect Sunshine, ,a grandson of Ideal Sun
shine, 'also (Jf ChIef Per.fectlon 2d. Four
teen sows and gilts will be bred to' these
,two great boars. Write at once for cat
alogue to M, O. KUmer and do not fall
to mention the Kansas Farmer. .

M. O. KILMER.

A!"gus Auction at the International.
W. C. McGavock, manager" Springfield,

Ill., wrttes: "The. ninety head of cwttle
'cataloll'ued for the Aberdeen-Angus auc

tion at Chicago, FrIday, December 4, are
the best-bred of any offering that has
heen made at Chicago durIng any Inter
nattonal Exposition. I believe any stu
dent of Angus pedigrees and blood lines
will bear me out In thl!! assertion, when
a perusal and comparison of the cata
logues are made. The offering contains
consignments from twenty-four different
herds, representing every' fashionable
family and the blood-lines of every cham
pion and greR.t breeding, animal of the
day, The Individuality of the various con

signments Is believed to be better' than'
those heretofore contributed to these pop
ular exposition Bales under the auspices
of the National Association. I 'Yish to
Impress upon ,the minds of those attend-.
'Ing the Jnternatfonal. that bhey will see
a choice collection of breeding cattle In
the Angus sale. and those desiring to pur
chase cattle of this breed should not get
too busy with other mattere to overlook
this. one of the most meritorIous sales
that has yet occurred of this great breed.
The catalogue has been somewhat -de
layed In the printers' hands, but will be
mailed this week to Angus breeders and
all applicants. There will be a large sup
ply of catalogues. however, at the sale
and all Interested will be supplied with
them.
"The Angus br.eedlng business was nev

er on a better basis. We rest our claims
to, pure-bred values on the fourteen con
secutive vears of market-topping In the
greatest fat-cattle markets In America;'
the decision of the flfteenth year will
have been made be�ore this, sale occurs,
and aJl we ask of the public fs to appraise
our breeding cattle In a('cordance with
the championships aW'B.rded In the breed
contests, and the prices paid for them In
the f·rut-cattle market."

\I Casino (45462)27830.
On the first page of the Kansas Farmer

this week we present a new Illustration
of the great Imported prlz�wlnnlng' Per
cheron stallion, now at ·the head of the
draft horse establishment of J. W. & J. C.
Robison, Towanda, Kans.
Casino was bought of Singmaster &

flon, Keoti, Iowa, In 1902 for $4,000. The
same year he won first prize and sweep
stakes at the Missouri and Kansas State
Fairs and also the district fairs at Wich
Ita and Eldorado. In 1903 he won first
prize and sweepstakes at the MIBBoUri
and Kansas State fairs. Eldorado and
Newton fairs, and was also fIrsti In herd
at the American Royal at Kansas City
last month. Casino weighs 2,150 pounds
and stands at the highest price for ser
vice of any stallion In the United States.
At the breeders' comblna.tlon sale, to be
held at Wichita, Februa.ry 2-5, 1904, ,all
mares consfgned by J. W. & J. C. Robison
will be bred to, C'aslno.

Unique 22466.
In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer we

present a sketch of the herd-boar used
by Geo. W. Null, Odessa, Mo., who holds
a public sale on Wednesds;y, December
2, 1903. This herd Is famous for being
tho home of Anderson's Model (43611), the
$1,575 sow.

Unfque was winner of second prize at
the American Roy'al Show In 1902 and a

daughter of his, out of Anderson's Model,
Topped the American Royal sale at $500.
Mr. Null Is now through 'with him and·
Includes him In the sale, as well as '8. few
sons of Anderson Model and a lot of oth
er good things, as shown by the cata
I�gue, which will be sent on application.

Old Men and Women Do Bless Him.

Thousands of people come or send ev

ery year to Dr. D. M. Bye for his Ba.lmy
oli to cure them of cancer and other
malignant diseases. Out of this num,ber
R. great many very old people; whose
ages range from seveDty to one hundred

years, en aociount of"al.tuce ·and, Inflrm
.Jtll!!l' of age, .end for home treB.tment., A
free b09k 18, sent, telling whlit they say
of the treatment., Addrells Dr. D. M. ,Bye
Co., Drawer 606, Indianapolis,' ;rnd. [If
not, dlcted, cut this out' and -send It. to
some suffering one.]

'"

; lmpure Blood.
Almost every one 1,11 a· Bufferer from'

some dl"ease caused .by 'I,mpure blood, but
only here and there one recognizes that In'
his blood lurks the seeds of disease, 'ready,
to 1l)anlfest themselves at, the first opnor
tuplty In some of the Innumerable ways
so dreaded by everybody. Every nelgh-'
borhood haa Its afflicted, many fleemJngly,
Incurable, with complaints. that have
gradually made thelr,appearance, gr.owlng'
!L little worse with each change of the,
seuon until chronic ailments, such as'
stomach, liver and bowel troubles are,
well developed. Each tlLkes one or more,
forms poouliar to such diseases, but all
are due to Impure blood, to the absence:
from the' blood of some .necessary .vltal,
force, or the presence of some foreign el
ment, which Impairs Its power- to, falth-,
fully perform Its duties, causing a long
list of eomplatns which yearly drag th'IU-,
sands to the grave. '

To purify the blood, eradicate t1lsease,
build up ,the system, Vitae-Ore II! without
a peer among remedl_al 'agents. No other
remedy can equal It as a constttuttonal
tonic, a blood vitalizer, renovator and re

generator. It contains elements needed
by the blood. which are absorbed by !t
and, .taklng their proper place In the cir
culation, expel all foreign' aeerettons thnt.
have been undermining the health, It
supplies the wants at. nature and can' be
depended upon to do Its work under all
conditions.
Read the SO-day trial offer made In this

Issue 15y the proprietors, the Thea. Noel
Company, of Chicago. '

The' Farmer's Lantern.

We are showing herewith one of the
ever-"Popular Dietz lanterris. This hi dono
not so much to bespeak lh'l virtues. of
this partlcu.Jar lantern, for Dietz makes
many kinds and styles, but to call the
attention of our readers to, the fact that.
Dietz lanterns- hl general are typical of
all .that Is best. It Is but natura; that this

"t
I

Wb.n buying a Bemedy lor your hop don't:
',00'11: for tbe cbeap per pound kind. Get tbp beIIt
aDd�ve you� bop. Bead tbls letter: ':;..

'

"WUl you pleuelleDd 100 lbe. RIox HIiIrBem,dy
t,o me. I knowwht RPx Bog BeJii1!dy, will do
aDd don't want to t1'y. any other. J havp tried alf
terent kinds but' they don't dowbRtyourawill do.

tBlgned) J. B. McDonald, Mo. Valley, lao,
REX ,HOG, REMEDY II a verY Btrong medl.

��I�� W�tI!�8��:1�'::fts�o:e'ri:�lsmt'h':.� .m.
otber Hog Remedies ccmblned. 12�'1l:i. box'fl.2!!;
25 lb. hOll f2,60; 100 lbe. '950. FrP.lght paid on 26
lbe. or more. Dealei'll In uearly all toWDa. Write
011 a cardaDd yoowillpt Important IDlormatlolJ,

�EX ,sioCK FOO.O:CQ., o'Pi.9, Q�.h., Ilb�'

.HoB,Worms
and"Fever

(Not Cho••r�)
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concern should know all about the lan-'
tern buslness. It WB.B established IIi New
Work City In 1840, and has eonslsteutly
'followed ahd confined Its energIes to this
one branch of manufacture ever since.
A good lantern Is absolutely Indl:!plmaabl'l
on the farm. A poor one Is an intolerable
nuisance. The good kind Is as cheap and
as easy to buy all the poor one, 'When
you .see a man that Is satisfied with his
lantern, If he uses It (lally beca-use there's
no worry about It, easily lighted,' extin
guished, clea-ned and filled, ann If It burns
steadily without filckerlng and sheds a

strong, clear white light, the chances are

his lantern Is a Dietz. The name of Dietz
appears on all his lanterns, so there's no

chance for deception ,when one goes to
buy. A Dietz lantern book will be mailed
free to anyone writing for It. See ad
vertisement In another column for correct
address.

.� �.

TBOVSANDS
I�"
�. ;

AR.E � FEEDI��
,

GLOBE STOCK,
TO THEIR

'·CATTLE, HOGS an.d HORSES�'
Because It aids thelr'dlgestlon, eradicates the wor",.; Is a tonic for their
systems, and costing less than 17 cents a ,month for a, steer or horse and
-from S to 7 cents'per month for hogs or shoats, Is putting money In th,lr
pockets. There are a number of Imitations seiling at higher prices.
There would 'be no Imitations If It wasn't gOOd....

o. ROBINSON 1£ CO.
Kansas City, Mo. Des MOines, Iowa'Blackleg.

StoCk-raisers have become convinced
that blackleg can be prevented by vaccl-.
nation, and the question Is, what kind,
what forni, and what make of vaccine
Is the best? The Pasteur Co.'s powder
form of vaccine Is the best known, as It
has been In use for nearly -twenty yeaTS
and It Is the original preparation, the
only -drawback being the troublesome sy-,
ringe-outfit. However, the cord- or strlng
form of vaccine Introduced some years
ago by the Pasteur Co. Is the most con
venient and has become the most popu
lar, as f.t Is always ready for use. I,ts ap
plication Is very easy and It has proved
to be as good as the old powder form.
The cord-form Is generally known- under
-the short name of "Blackleglne." Both
the Pasteur Powder Vaccine and Black
leglne are furnished for single treatment
for ordinary stock, and for double treat
ment for fine stock. The double trea.t
mellit costS 20 cents per dose In packages
of ten doses, with reductions for quanti
ties, while the single treatment costs
from 15 cents down to 10 cents per dose,
or even less, according to quantity. All
stock-raAsers In blackleg districts know
that It pays to vaccinate, and tlley also
know that It pays to use -the best and
original vaccine furnished by ,the Pas
'teur Vaccine Co., Chicago and San Fran
cisco.

PUBLIC SALE OF
SWINE AND CATTLE

All red, and bred to Waterloo Duke
at Kearney, winner of third pla.ce at
the American Royal Show of 1902. Also
20 heifers from above cows.

14 POi.AI'IID-OBINAS.
7 Boars and 7 !Sows. and 65 Shoats.

-

TUESDAY, DEC. I. 1903, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2, '03.
At 10 o'clock e. m.

Ma'rshall Bros., of Burden. Ka ns., wlll
sell ,

30 Pure·bred Lost-pedigreed
SHORTHORN COWS

At I o'clock p. m.

J. F. Stodder. Borden Cowley County.
Kansas. wlJl sell at Stiver Creek Farm,

W. F. Schell, of Wichita, superlnten
den.t of the Kansas horticuHural display
for the World's Fall' and owner of the
Wlchl·ta nursery, tells the Kansas Farm-'
er that John Alter, of Belle Plaine, has
a large commercial orchard whose crop
this year amounted; to 12,000 bushels, and
he Is one of the staunch believers In
Ka.nsas as a fruit-country. Last spring
he purchased 2,300 young apple-trees; ev

ery one of which Is alive to-day. He pur
chased them ot Mr. Schell, who feels
:that the results are attributable to his
establishment. The card of Wichita
Nurseries will appear regularly tor the
next year In the Kansas Farmer.

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
30 Boars and 17 SOW$.

Sales held at farm five miles north
east of Burden on the Santa Fe and
five miles Boutheast of A:t1anta on the
Frisco. Free conveyance for parties
from a distance.

$14.50 Round Trip Kansas City or St.,

Joseph to Chicago.
via the Great Western Rallway. Tick

ets' on sale Novemb,er 28, 29, and 30, good
to return until December 7 on account of
the 'International Live Stock Exposition.
For further particulars apply to Geo. W.

Llncolp.l T. P. A.. 7 West 9th St., Kansas
City, .IIlO.

'

For Catalogues address

J. F. SrODDER, Burden, Kansas
Col • .I. R. Mltter, Auctloneet.
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ezce��e !�!!�'�n��!�t 10
u8�rul to the tanner in stable, 10ft, oel.
l�·. doJng a. hundred chorea, 88 a

DIETZ �I��� LANTERN.
:�:�:��::Dg:,��!:g��;��:�rt!f�t�ei:
can't blow -out, It 11 al.JlloluteI,. 8ate.
Tbere'll no other 8ocoDTenfent. Dietz Ian.

�!:,�:c!Z::�!.!.h:..��:n..':cf�o�J!!�iUl�:tb�tet
1·.I..QtokDO... tIJlm. Thea lou. tall; pl7ouolI.oIotfraat,
lltUI' local dtaln.

R. E. DIETZ cO.PAlr, 91i lal�t st., nl.. Y�rk.
&.06110.I00I 1840,

FREE T'O ALL·

HOUSEKEE'PERS
THE "1900" BAlL· BEARINO
FAMILY WASHER WILL BE SENT FREE
to.n housekee�rs who
.n.wer this advertlBe- II�I:=��mentJ with out depollit 111H"-I-I�fIt
or aavance p.yment of "'lItttHt1JJany . kind, freight paid •
both w.ys, on 80 d.YII'
'r I a 1. Unquestlon.bly
,restest family labor
..ver ever Invented.
Saves time, e:l pense and
wear .nd tear. wnl do the 'famlly wallhlng
wIthout boiling clothes, hand-ecrubblng or
back-breaking. Revolves on blcyC'le ball
bearings and Is therefore easiest running
wasbl'r ever made. W III do two hours' wash
Ing In ten minutes. Washes blan'kete as well
•• 'laces, ab�olutely olean, and wltheut the
.11,hteat lpJury.

EAST PLYMOUTH, Ohio.
P. O. Ashtabula, O.

,

We ha"e bun uBtno the "1900" W�her lincf
MaJi 16, 1900. Rave done ooer l,tOO waRhCflOB,
and r thCnk (t (B O'lOd!fW' aB maflY more. We de
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THANKSGIVING PIE.

Ah, on Thanksgiving _

Day-when from
East and from West,_

From North and from South come the pll
.

grim and guest,
When' the gray-haired New Enllander

,

sees round his board
The old brokenItnka ot affection restored,
When the care-wearied man Beek. hi.
• mother once more,

.

And the worn matron amlles where the
girl smiled 'before, '

What moistens the lip and what brlll'htens
the eye?

What calls back the past like the rich
pumpkin pi,,?

Then thanks tor thy present-none sweet
er or better

E'er smoli:ed trom an 'oven or circled a.

platter. _

.

Fairer hands ne'er wrought a pastry
more fine;

BrIghter eyes never watched o'er Its ,bak-
Ing than thine; ,

And the prayer, which my mouth Is too
ful to express,

Swells my heart that thy shadow may
never be less-

That the days ot thy lot may be length
ened below,

And the fame ot thy worth like a pump-
kin-vIne grow, ,

And thy Ute be as sweet, and Its last sun
set sky

Golden-tinted and lair all thine own'
pumpkin pie.

Oh fruit loved of boyhood! the old days,

recalling,
Where wood grapes were purpl1ng and

brown nuts were failing;
When wild ugly faces we carved In Its

skin,
Glaring out through the dark with a can

die .wtthln;
When we laughed round the corn heap,

with hearts all In tune,
Our chair a broad Rumpkin, our lantern

the moon, '

Telllng tales ot the le.lry whf;l traveled
like steam,

·In a 'pumpkin-shell coacn, with two rat.
for her team.,

-John G. Whittier•

The Firat Thanksgiving.
The flrst Thanksgiving was celebr�t-'

ed by the Pllgrlms in 1621, in the sec

ond year after their arrival on the
bleak and barren New England shore.

I have found Governor Bradford's ac

count of it:
"You shall understand that in this

Httle time that a few of us have been

here, we have bullt seven dwelllng
houses and four for the use of the plan
tation and have made preparation for

diver; others. We 'set the last spring
some twenty acres of Indian corn, and

sowed some six acres of barley and

pease; and, according to the manner

of th'e Indians, we manured our ground
with herrings, or rather shads, which
we have in great abundance, and take

with great eas� at our doors.

Our corn did prove well;· and, God be

praised, we had a good increase of In

dian corn, and our barley indUrerent

good, but our pease not worth the gath
ering, for we feared they were too late

sown. They came up very well, and

blossomed; but the sun parched them

in the blossom.
"Our harvest being gotten in, our

governor sent four men on fowling,
that so we might, after a special man
ner, rejoice' together after we had

gathered the fruit of our labors. They
four in one day kllled as much fowl

as, with a 'llttle help beside, served the

company almost a week. At which

time, amongst other recreations, we

exercised our arms, many of the In

dians coming amongst us, and among
the rest their greatest ldng, Massa

soyt, with some ninety men, whom for

three days we entertained and feasted;
and they went out and kllled flve deer,
which they brought to the plantation,
and bestowed on our governor, and

upon the captain and others. And al

though it ·be not always so plentiful as
it was at this time with us, yet by the

goodness of God we are so far from

want, that we often.wish you partak
ers of our plenty."
How strangely different were condi

tions then, and how vastly' greater
seem our own causes lor thanksgiv
ing! Yet·there are only a few things
essential to happiness,
"For health, for food, for love, for friends,
For everything Thy goodness sends,
Fa.ther In Heaven, we thank Thee!"

The Thanksgiving Feaat-Anclent and
Modern.

"0 give thanks unto the Lord; for he Is
good: because' his' mercy endureth for
ever'"
"Because thy lovl,ng klndnells III better

than life, my lips -shall pra.lse thee."

Thanksgiving, the great gala-day 'of
our forefathers, Is sWl observed as a

reU.toua and famUy festival, but In
this ,ale of ease and luxury there Is
little to suggest the ancient celebra·
tion. ' Our ancestors with liearts fllled
with gratitude to God for the protec
tion and many mercies bestowed upon
them in the new country of their adop.
tion, gave thanks under dimcultles.

Going to and from church in the snows

and frequent storms of the bitter New
Eilgllind winter was ih itself a ·tax

upon courage and strength as well as
a severe test of gratitude and piety.
The edifice reached, it was flreless,
and in spite Qf the freezing atmos

phere, the prayers and sermon long,
and, although earnest and. fervent,
from the standpoint of to-day would
be judged dull and tiresome. Never

theless, the Puritan fathers, mothers,
and chlldren assembled, the warmth
In their grateful hearts sustaining
them to encounter and battle with the
obstacles. Those were times of toll;
hardship, and self-denial little under
stood or appreciated by the present
generation: The simple life, regular
habits, the strictly maintained custom
of ','early to bed and early to rise," to-'

gether with plain, 'wholesome food, ac

tive exercise and fresh, pure air devel
oped stalwart men and robust 'women,

, sound in mind and body.. God-fearing,
industrious, honest, and sincere, their
descendants have much to be proud
and thankful for in sueh noble ances

try.
In Colonial days the best of every

thing was brought forth for the
Tl.lanksgiving dinner, whether treas
ures of linen, china, or sllver, they
were none too precious to use on that

occasion, as housewives then had little
of beauty or art to crown the feast. -

The ,Thanksgiving menu 0(, early
times we are told included oysters,
clams, game of different sorts, turkey,
vegetables, and as a I!pedal dalnty,
the dish of Indian origin and prefer
ence=euccoteeh. The same delica
cies now appear,' (with many others
unknown to Puritan cooks) on the
modern Thanksgiving board as sugges
tive of bygone days.-Table Talk.

A Two-courae Thanksg'lvlng Dinner
One Hundred and Fifty Years Ago.

FmST COURSE.

At the upper end of your table a

pike roasted with a pudding in its
belly', afterward'removed (not the pud
ding but the flsh); for your gravy,

soup (a brown soup).
Under that a venison patty, and
Under that a giblet pye.
On the further side a flne bolled pud

ding (a roly poly or suet pudding).
On the nearer side of the giblet pye,

some Scotch· collops; croquettes of
larded veal fried in butter and served

with spiced oyster sauce, flavored With
white wine..
At the bottom of the table a dish of

roast beef with horse
.

raddish anrl

pickles,
SECOND COURSE.

At the upper end of the table a tur

key roasted, 'with an oyster. pudding in
belly. _

Under that a tansy (a sort of baked

custard), garnished with orange. On
the further side a hare with savory

pudding. On the nearer side wood

cocks with toast.
And at the bottom of the table a

pumpkin pye.

SONG OF THE CRANBERRY.

When from each blessed home go up
thanks ot the Nation;

When unbroken the joy round each well
laden board;

VVhen the laugh, and the joke, and the
baby's oration, '

Make each moment the day brings a
jewel to horde;

Then I, blushing berry of the bog,
Where the wlll-o'wisp Is lantern to the

frog,
Am the sauce of the day-no one can

say me nay:
I'm the Thanksgiving beauty trom the
bog I

When the Parson sonorously asks down
a blessing;

And the Grandfolk look proud o'er each
Inch of their line;

When the limit of girths III attained with
In dressing;

And prallle rlngll for all thlngll from IIOUP
plate to wine,

Then I, blullhlng berry of the bog,
Where the wlll-o'wisp tit Lantern to the

frol'.
Am the lIa.uce of the day-no one ca.n

lIay me na.y;
.

I'm the Thank.gIving beauty from the
bol!

-Charlell McDvalne.
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-I For tlieLittl. o�e.1
TEN LITTLE PUMPKINS.

Ten little pumpkins sitting on a. vine; ,

Through the fence a cow's hea.d came,
then there were nine,

'

Nine little pumpkins growing nea.r the
gate;

,
'

Over one a. wagon rolled, then there were

eight.

Eight little pumpkins growing round and
even;

Baby thought held found a. ba.ll, then
there ,were seven.

Sev,en little pumpklns with 'the tall' weeds
. mix;

Along came the gardener's hoe. then there
were six.

Six little pumpkins left to grow and
thrive;

On one the pony stepped, then there were

five.

Five little pumpkins where ten grew be-
fore;

,

'

One withered in the sun, then there were

four.

Four ,little pumpklns, green as green can

be;
Johnny made a lantern, then there were

three.

Three INg green pumpkins; then said lit
tle Sue,

'''Make me a lantern, please," then there

were two.

Two yellow pumpkins ripened in the sun;
Aunt Mary took one home, then there

was but one,

-One ripe pumpkin, largest of the many,
Robbie found for grandma-then there

wasn't any.
-Ninette M. Lowater, In Youth's Com

panion.

AI. THANKSGIVING �ONG.
For sowing and reaping, for cold and for

heat,
For sweets' of' the fiowers, and gold of

the wheat,
For ships In, the harbors, for salls on the

Sell,
o Father In, Heaven, our HOngS' rise to

Thee. ,

For parents who care for us day by day,
For sisters and brothers, for work and for

play,
For dear little .bables, so helpless and

fair, '

o Father, we send Thee OUI' praise and
our prayers.

For teachers who guide us so patiently
on,

Fot frolics with mates when our lessons
are done,'

For shelter and clothing, for every day's
food,

We bless Thee, our Father, the giver of
,

good.

For peace and for plenty, for freedom, for
rest,

For JOYs In the land from the East to the

West,
For the dear starry flag, with its red,

white and blue,
We thank thee from hearts that are hon-

est and true.
'

For waking and sleeping, for blessings to

be,
We children would offer our prafses to

Thee;
For God Is our Father, a.nd bends from

above
To keep the round world In the smile of

His love.
-Margaret E. Sangster,

TOMMY'S THANKSGIVING.

I'm thankful for a lot of things:
I'm thankful I'm alive

I'm thankful that 'I'm six years old,
Instead of only five.

I'm thankful for my tops and toys
And for my Kitty Gray.

I'm thankful for the big outdoors, -

Where I can run and play.
I'm thankful for the things tha.t grow,

The apples-aren't they good?
The com where we played hide-and-seek

As In a little wood.
I'm thankful for the pumpkins round,

Just like a golden ball,
And jack-o'-lanterns, big and queer,

They don't scare me at all.
Jm thankful for Thanksgiving Day,

For pies aU in a row;
I'm thankful grandma made them sweet,

She knows I like them so.

I'm thankful for the turkey, too,
How brown it is, and nice!

And I'd be .very .tnanktu), please,
For only one more slice.

-Elizabeth H. Thomas, in youth's Com

panion.

The Story of the First Thanksgiving.
WRiTTEN FOB THE LITTI.E CHILDREN OF

KANSAS, BY LID� H. �Y.

Dear Chlldren:-A long, long time

ago--as long ago as almost three hun·

dred years-there lived away across

the big ocean, in the land of England,
a great many good people. At this

time there ruled over England a King
who wouldn't let the people pray to

the dear, heavenly Father as they
wanted to., The people had to mind'

the, King, you know. If they didn't

he wouldn't let the papa's have the

money they'd worked for. And then

there wouldn't be anything to buy the

chlldrens' shoes and bread and butter

with.

Sometimes the good people would

meet together in the barn to say their

prayers, b"ut the King would find out

THE,'KANSAS,' FARMER.·
about It, and. then he would� put them
in jall or drliVe them away frQDJ. hom�.,

, This bad, treatment made them very

unhappy and at last they thought they
would go away from that country.
They:wanted to·find a land where they
could 'Bini"praises to God aM say their'

prayets"':In· thefr own way. So they
packe"d'�up their things and went far

away 'to a country' called Holland.

About this time they named them

selves "Pilgrims." Pl1grims, you

know, are people' who go traveling
.around, hunting for a happy land. In

Holland, for a-ttme, they were happy,
but as the children grew older they
learned to speak Dutch and were not

at all- like English chUdren. They
were beginning to learn naughty ways,

too, and, worst of all, they did not

want to go to church.
This made the mamas and papas

very. very sorry. They said: "We

can not hav� our children grow up Uk�
this. We must take them and go to

still another country, where they may

grow,up to be useful men and women,

loving, and serving God." Then they
asked the kind, good God to help them

and to show .them where to go.
After a great deal of thinking and

talking and planning and praying, they'
started for America. (That is our

country, you, know.)
-

They rented two . large ships. &e
was called' the May,flower. The other

was called Speedwell. Speedwell was
not well made, and after she had start

ed, tbe captain had to go back with
her. The Mayfiower went back, 1;00,
and atter the people (one hundred in

all) had crowded on that ship, they
started for the second time on tpeir
long 'ride over the ocean. My, but they
did get cold and hungry and tired!

The big ship would rock 'way up .a,nd

then 'way down. And 'sometimes the

children just couldn't keep ,from cry·

ing and wishing they had never start

ed for America.

I must not forget to t.ell you that

when the Mayflower was half way

across the ocean, a dear little baby
was 'born, who was named "Oceanus,"
because he .was born on the ocean.

The children were happier after this,
because the baby's mama would let

them come and play with him. At last,
after two long months of satling, they
came to America one Saturday night
in a dreadful storm of rain and sleet.

The next day was Sunday; and, al

though they were tired, hungry, cold

and wet, with their clothes frozen stiff

upon their bodies, they spent the day
talking with God and singing praises
to Him.

My dear children, you do not won

der now, do you, that we love to think

and talk about our brave Pilgrim fath·

ers,' who were wilUng to give up their

homes and even their lives that they
might worship God in the right way?
The very rock upon which they first

stepped is taken care of now and is

culled Forefatbers"Rock.

The brave captain's name was Miles

Standish. 'Soon after they landed he

went with 'some of the men-te see if

there'. were',
:

any white people near

them, but they only saw some wild

Indians, who',aid not come near enough
to even say "How!"

At last the-Iong, hard winter passed
away and the beautiful springtime
came. (> hoW happy the children Were

then, gathel1ing the sweet violets,

spring·beauties, buttercups, ferns, and
'blueb�lls, chasing the pretty butterflies

and llsteDinfi>to tbe joyous song·birds!
One.\bright. day, the Pilgrims were

surprised by hearing a voice wbich

said: "Welcome, EngUshmenr" . And

there they saw a kind Indian wbose

name was Sam·a-set.' After this, Mas·

Basolt, the Indian chief, came to make

a visit, and he was kind, too. After a

while another friendly Indian came

and made a long visit. This Indian's
name was Squanto. He taught tbe Pil·

grim's how to plant their corn and how

to make their gardens.
Then, when the autumn came and'

tbe com and grain had been gathered,
the' hearts of the people were filled

with thanksgiving.
"0, let's have a Thanksgiving

,party!" they said, "and let's invite

the friendly Indians!" And they did.

First they went to their church and

thanked God for sending the sunshine
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'-Cit,
beforeordering, eendloo. Rampeol'ooln, to"""'I' ,16 tilePDOtaIIo �and ItWIll be ""MJlre�ld. 'Y01l_Dnct alrord �o wlthoaUt.
O. L. CHASS MIlIlI<ANTILBCO:; n • '" K CI· M..

'

W. 0. B�HOP, Prwldellt.
B. C. BISHOP, VIce-President.

/ B. Co BIOOBR. Secretar7.
W. N. WAT:5ON. T........

'_" LincolnBusiness College
( Established '188".-,) �

Oll'era ooureee In Bu.In_, Shorthlllld, IIIId TTPewrl&IDII. Th_ 00..... Include allu.e '00__ '

clal brancbes. Ours Ie l1li old-eetabU.hed. up-to-date IlIIItitlItlOD;well IIIId favonh1,y kDO_ fOl'tbor·

ougb and competent graduata. ODr teache... an men of .u�ul baaln_ experience ..WIllI ..

l8COlIDized teacblng abUity. E:i:celleDhQuipmeDg aDd every faCultY for lhe npld ud (thoroqll.
advancement of studeng. CatalOll1le Free. Write lUI.

Address Lincoln Business College, Lincoln, Nebr� ,

Going, to Move this Pall!
It so, we have jUlt a word for you. It'. thll: There are portlona ot tbe
Southwest where it I. mo.t deairable to locate. We want you to make a

caretul selection-we bave no land to llell, .0 don't mistake our moUve.

We are .Interested I.D building up the country traversed by tbe 1!Iant& Fe. It

w1ll be to' our mutual a.dvaDtage It you locate 'on our line. Can we not .....
slat you? We have ilIustra.ted dellCriopUvl! literature whlcb will gla4ly be

sent. We have also a. list ot reU&ble land agenu to whom we can reter you,
it you wl.h. "

It you tlilnk ot making an Inve8tment In & rancb or farm, write to Mdreac.',
No.1. If you wisb to utabllab & manufacturing plant, or eDPP ID aDY In

dustry, write to Addreu No. :a.

No.1. No. :I.
�

W. J. BLACK,
Gen. Pass. Agt. A. T. '" S. F. Ry.

Topeka, K_.

WESLEY ME��I1T,
IneL Comr., A. T. '" S. F. Ry.

CIIk:ep.

and the rain tQ make the grain and

vegetables grow. And in thanking

Him for all the other gifts they did not

forget to thank Him for sending the

friendly Indians; For three whole

days after this, tbe Pl1grlms and the

Indians just spent a bappy time togeth·
er. The Indians, brought five deer with

them, for the party;' Besides this.

there were wild geese, wl1d turkeys,
wild ducks, fish from the sea, and plen

ty of nice bread and' cakes. Every

Pilgrim and every Indian thanked God

for His gifts, before each meal during
those three days. ,

I think that this first ThankagiT1ng

party must, have been ,QP.� of the V8l'7,

best there ever was,
hearts \Vere so full ot God's love..
Since tbat time there has been kept

each year, one day, when all tJIe peo

ple in the country stop to say, "Thank

you," to the dear, heavenly Father for
all that He does for His children.
Let us all thank Him on that day by

sbarip.g our good things with those
who are in need. Jesus liays in the

Good Book, you know, that when we

do this, It is just the same as .If, w.
did it for Him.

"

The great pressure ot Thankaglvinl'
matter In thll1 number ot ,tbe Kanllll.8

, Farmer makes it neCe8llary to leave over

until next week tbe conUnua.Uon of "The
Autobiogra.phy of: & Collie Dol'.",
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��e <fiome iircfe.-
CONDUCTE'D BY RUTH COWGILL.

Ti:(E KANSAS _F,A.B,QR.
. the wings, so as to glve to. each .I!Uce
a bit· of the crisp outside. The cuts
are made downward, beginning near

t.he neck, and with a keen knife, di
rected by a little. experience, very de

lightful results' may be obtained. Each
piece, as· it is severed, will fall into
position, making a handsome pile. Af
ter the other siile, has been treated in
like manner, if that is to be done, the
knife is Inserted between the breast
bone and' the wishbone, the latter be

ing cut away, with a nice bit of white
meat attached. This opens the way to
the dressing in that portion of the fowl,
.whi1e simply cutting away the skin
at the rear gives access to the re

mainder, The wings and legs are cut

apart at the joints, and if the fowl is
of any considerable size, sitces are cut
from the thigh section and generally
·a..single slice from the drumstick.
Nothing now remains put to break

up the skeleton, which is seldom done
at table, though it is well to include
the mode of operation against a time

of need. First the breast-bone Is re

moved, by raising its peak with the

fork, and turning dt over toward the

neck. near the base of which it is dis

jointed. 'I'he . neck itself can ·be sep
arated at one of its lower joints, and

only "breaking the' back" remains.
This Is done about three Inches above

the tail-and the task has been com

pleted-nothing very dimcult about it,
.

after all! It should be added that no

carving can be done neatly and per
fectly unless the cooking has been

properly watched, If the meat is over

done it will crumble and fall away,
even before the keenest blade; while
if it is not cooked sufticiently' the cut

ting w.iIl "be done with. greater dim

culty.-Good Housekeeping.

.... ..
.,
".. .",

have a great Christ-
. mas with $5 If you

take advantage of the LOfT)S SYSTEM.
, The $5.00 which you might pay for
, something trivial and cheap, would
make- the first payment on and put you
in i'mmedlate possession of a fine
Diamond or a high-grade watch. .

HOW TO DO IT: Write today for our
Catalogue, and from It select the Dia
mond or warch that you would like to
wear and own; or, perhaps use as a

Christmas remem brancc for the loved
one-wife, sweetheart, sister, daughter or mother.

.
It will be sent promptly to your home, place of

r business or express office as you may direct. All
charges will bepald,and it will simply be on approval

If you like your selection, and regard It as splendid value
for the "rice asked, payone-tlfth and keep it, The balance
you may Send us In eight equal monthly payments, If you

decide not to buy, simply send It back at our expense,
WE SELL ONLY, HI!!h Grade American \\ arches of the best

'. makes and Genuine Diamonds of Superior Quality and sj-c cta]
!, selection, We do not handle cheap, brass, tire- � ilt or gold

.

plated watches with cheap Swiss movements, but give you
, a selection from a complete line of llg-in, Wal1ham, Duel-er-

. Hampden or illinois movements in solid gold, and gold-fined
'. cases warranted for 20 and 25 years,
'. THE LOFTIS SYSTEM makes It easy for you to get the
, best, whether It bea Watch or a Diamond, We send anything
, you want to see on approval. We pay at! charges whether
,

you decide to buv or not, Security. Interest, publicity,
, penalties and all the other disagreeable features of the old
··.fashloned Installment system. have no place In the Loftis
'i System. An account With liS IS a confidential matter,

W'E,ARE THE LARGEST Dealers In Diamonds and Watches.
,

In the world, and among the oldest-Est, 1358 We refer
to any bank In America. FU( Instance, ask your local banker
how we stand In the business world, He will refer to his books
ofCommerctal Ratings and tell you that we stanc! very hlgh.and
that our representations may be accepted without question.
Don't make your Christmas plans before you sec our Cata
logue. and fully understand what you can do In �Ift-maklng
with $5 or $10 by using the LOFTIS SYSTEM, Please write
at once for Christmas is now only a matter of days. A
POSTAL CARD WILL BRING OUR CATALOGUE, .

NOVEMBER 26, 1903.

THANKSGIVING.
Sweet was the song of the robin,
Blithe was the hum of the. bee•.

In the day when the drift of the blossom
"Tas light as the toam of the sea,

Then deeply was cloven the furrow,
And galiy,they scattered the seed.

Who trusted that rainfall and sunshine
Would surely be given at need,

�ne robin hath flowIi to the tropic,
The honey-bee flltteth no more.

The reaper hath garnered the harvest,
And the fruit and the nuts are In store,

The flame hath died out .on the maples,
.

We tfead on the loose-lying leaves.
And the corn that was steady and stal-

wart
-

. -

Is gathered and bound Into sheaves.

AIl'd sweeter ·than music of sprtngittme,
And fuller of jubilant mirth, .

Are the strong-tided chorals o'erflo.wlrig
From the' hearts where thanksgtvtng-.

hath birth.
The songs of the home and the alt.!lr, .. ,

'Phe gladneas of children at pla.y.
And the dear love 'of households untted
Are blending· 11'\ ,praises to-day,

For pasture lands 't,Plded with b�uty,
For plentvvtbat burdened 'the vale,

For weatth-of the teeming abundance,
And the promise too royal to fall,

We 11ft to the Maker our Anthems,-

But noni' the leSs cheerily cr.me

To thank Him for bloom and frultlo,n.
And the happiness crowning the horne.

Oh, the .J��c� "on the' brow or'the father,
The' light of the mother's clear eyes,

The lilt In. the ..votces o.f mardens . .,.

Who wa:lk"undet;, dream-r-urtalned skies,
The dance 'In the feet of the wee ones.
And the sparkle and shine In' the air!

The year has no time 'Iike Thanksglvlng
·

A truce to our fretting and care,

S" eet Was the song of the robin,
Bltthecwas the hum of the bee;

In the day' when the drift of the bloom
Was Ught as the foam of the �ea,

But sweeter the silence of autumn,
That makel:J1 a space for the strain. .

Of the joyance of'. home, when the har
vest .

Is gathered from hillside and plain,
. -Anon,.

---..,.....,---,---,...

Dlrectlon�'i.for the. Scientific ·Carvlng ..To Use the "Left-overs" of the Thanks-
. of a T.ur.key. giving Dinner.

Supposing' th� fowl to be carved is There are many dainty ways of us-

a tnrke'y (and one is always anxious' ing bits of cold turkey. To scallop
to do full justice to this typical Amer- turkey, cut the meat from the bones
Ican bird of the feast):· The bird is of cold boiled or roasted turkey, re

placed upon its back, on an ample plat-
move the skin, and cut the meat fine.

ter, and, so arranged ·that its neck'
P t in the bottom of a buttered di�h

'Comes toward the left hand of. the u
.._'

carver. Th�t perscn; will find his 111.- a layer C?f bread-crumbs moistened

bor much e'asier .if he stands at the ,slightly with mtlk=-or, if it is a boiled

tas.k, though a sitting posttlon �s al-, turkey, use some of the liquor it was

lowable if the seat is high enough to cooked in-theD; spread a layer of the
give ready command of the scene of minced turkey, with bits of the stutt-.

operattons.
.

Ing, some pieces of butter, and pepper
At the, .;first,,'.movement, the fork is and salt; then another layer of crumbs,

thrust as deep as it will go into the and alternate them until the dish is
highest part of the breast of the tur- filled. Pour over the whole' whatever
key as it lies on its back, the tines

dressing may. have been left, and if
passing down ea�h side of the ridge of

there is not enough, add a little hot
the bone, ..This IS for the purpose of

ter to it and season with a tea-
holding the fowl, alone; It is a mls- wa

.

it id . that the fork' is t6 be used spoonful of Worcestershire sauce.
ta en ea

. Spread crumbs over the top and scat
in connection WIth or as a supplement

ter bits of butter over them. Cover
to the knife. The latte�, properly han-

th dish with a plate and bake In a
died, will take -care of Its work, It is .

e
.

fi· t d Ith d tIe i be brisk oven. As soon as it is thorough-
rs rawn WI a- eep cu c os n -

tween the side and -the leg next the Iy heated remove the plate and brown.

Th" '11 I tift lt Serve at once.
carver. IS WI amos, no qUI e,

A ti i ay f sing bits of
strike' the, joln,t, and as the leg is n appe � ng w. 0 u

slightly bent .awaY: from the body the turkey cold is thus. TaIte the pieces

joint will be .exposed. With. a .deft of
. t�rkey and free them of .bone and

t th k 'f' d through skin: if there are any good-sized
movemen e. m e IS passe t·

th � int and.fhe �utslde flesh, so that pieces, cut them in half. Put the mea

he JO
-

a b d p n the In a saucepan with whatever stumng
.. t e severe mem er rops u 0

d

,. platter. If the entire bird is to be and dressing may h_ave been left an

. d th I ". n the 'other' side: is cut a. tablespoonful of butter. Season lib-

�!:a; Ine the; s:me. manner; if only a erally with salt and cayenne pepper.
,

portion is to be used for the present ,

Place over the fire, and. when the mix
.

I th f.urther side is left intact un-
. ture boUs break into it an egg and stir

n:lca, ted thoroughly. Turn into a buttered
· t wan e ,

mold, arid when cold turn it out on a
The wings are ·the next point of at- di h and slice nicely

tack. The knife is to be held almost �o make creamed' turkey pick the
parall�l with the body of the fowl, the meat from the bones of a �oasted or
edge downward, and the cut is made

boiled turkey and cut into smaiI
through the point of the shoulder, aim-

pieces. Allow one pint of meat ror
ing directly at the joint. If the posi-
tion of the knife was correct at the

·

start, and a direct cut was made, the
blad'e will pass directly through the

joint, and without an effort the wing
wlll drop upon the platter. If It is

necessary· to remove these pieces, the
wings should· be lifted by the knife,
while the legs may be taken up in the

fla)lle way,' or by the fingers grasping
the exposed lower ·.end of the bone.

The fork is not to be removed from

the breast till the' carving has been lin
ished;'· its' ·office 1s simply that of a

handle.
.

The win�s)lav\ng been disposed of,
the breast... ,nearest the carver is at

'�I
tacked, being cut into very thin slices,

, :, _ wl� the knife slanting slightly toward
_.'

� �
.

..1"� �f
..

"

,
.,.
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BROS. & CO.

(

Dla.mond. - Wa.tches -Jewelry

Dept. M 209 92 to 98 State St.. CHICAGO. ILL.
, ,

the following dressing: Put in a dou
ble boiler one pint of cream or rich
milk and. place oyer the fire; rub to
gether two tablespoonfuls of flour with
one of butter, and stir into the milk
when boiling; add salt and cayenne
pepper and stir until it thickens like
custard; mix the meat with the dress
Ing and fill buttered individual' shells
with t.he mixture; sprinkle cracker
dust over the top of them with bits
of butter and bake In a hot oven fif
teen. minutes.
To bone a turkey, slit the skin down

the back with a sharp knife, and, rats
Ing one side at a time, with the fingers
separate the flesh from the bones un

til the wings and legs are reached, un
joints these from the body, and, cutting
through to the bone, turn back the
flesh and remove the bones. The fiesh
may be reshaped by stumng. Stuff
with force.meat made of veal and a

little pork chopped fine, and season

with salt, pepper, sage, or savory, and
the juice of a lemon. Sew In shape,
and press the wings and legs close to
the body, tie all firmly so that the up
per surface may be smooth and plump.
Lard .the breast with narrow strips of
flrm 'fat pork, and pake until thorough
ly done, basting often with salt and
water and a little butter. Serve with
a giblet dressing, to which has been
added a cup of strained tomatoes.
'fo boil a boned turkey: When it is

stuffed, roll the fowl tight in a piece of
che.ese·cloth and tie firmly with a

twine to keep secure and in shape.
Place In a stock previously prepared
by putting the bones in cold water
with some herbs, an onion peeled and
stuck with a' dozen cloves, a carrot,
and a turnip sliced. Boil the turkey
gently for. four hours at least, then
take it out and remove the cloth and
place on a dish, Strain the stock, re
move the fat, and set over the fire.
Add two ounces of gelatine dissolved
in cold water. Strain the liquid jelly
through a fine sieve over the tUI;key.
When cold, garnish with parsley or

cresses and sliced lemon.
To make a giblet dressing for roast

turkey, put th� giblets and neck In a

saucepan with cold water and add an

onion, salt and pepper, and a slice of
dry bread that has been made very
brown In the oven. Boil until the gib
lets are done, then' strain the stock.

Chop the giblets fine and' put them and
the stock back into the saucepan,
dredge with a little flour, add. the
brown gravy from the bottom of the
pan in which the fowl was cooked, af
ter skimming orr the fat. Serve hot f.n
a gravy-boat.
Sauces for hoiled turlwy-Chestnut

sauce: SheH and blanch' three dozen
French chestnuts. Boil In water
enough to cover them for thirty min
utes, Drain off the water and pound
the nuts to a paste, Add one table
spoonful of melted butter. half a tea
spoonful of salt, and a dash of cay
enne pepper. Stir gradually into the
paste one pint of milk. Rub the mix
ture through a coarse sieve, and place
over the fire in a double boiler to cook
for half an hour .

For celery sauce, cut one quart of
celery into small pieces and add one

quart of milk. Put in a double boiler
with an onion in which four cloves
have -been stuck, and coolt ,until the
celery becomes tender. Remove the
onion and spice and thicken with a lit
tle flour that has been moistened with
some of the stock that the fowl was
hoiled in. Season with salt and pep
per and boil for five minutes, It
should be as thiCK as custard.-1il'ew
York Sun.

State of Ohio, City of '1'oledo, Lucas
County. ss,
Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he Is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co" doing business In the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaltl
and that the flrm will pay the sum of ON-E
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and <,v
ery ease of Catarrh that can not be cllrud
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure,

FRANK J, CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscrlb�d In

my presence, this 9th day of December,
A, D, 1886,
(SEAL) A, W, GLEASON.

Notary Pub!lc,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Int.erna.!ly

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
.surfaCles of -the system, Send for t3'!!t1mo-
nlals, free, . F. J, CHEl','EY & CO.. '

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by DMlgglsts, 75 cents.
l'!all'!I. Family Pills are 11: e bellt.
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Pre.lldent Hn. Cora G. LewII, XIIuIIq
VIce-Pres..•.Mn. XIiIe Ill. AtUnston CoolUlll GIG....
Coft!lllJ!Olldlg'8eo'Y••Mn. Eoatlce Ii.Bro'Wllk=·BecOI'IlJq8eoretaey.......Mn. F. B. HIDe,
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8tallll secretary for General Federation.... ........ -

...................Mn. O._y. Goddard. laven_nil

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Ca.rbond&le,

Osage County (189l1.)
.

Give and Get Good Club, Berryton,
Shawnee County (19011).

.

.

Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os-
borne Count:rc (1902).

.

.

Ladles Read-lng Club, Darlington
Township, Ha.rvey County (1902).
Woman's Club .. l.ogan, Phillips -Caun-

-ty (1902).
.

.

Domestic Science Club, Osage, O-.e
County' (1888). �

Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins
County (1902). -

Ladles' Soclll.l '13ocletYi No. 1" Mlnne

ap01ls{ Ottawa CountlY ( 888).
Lad es' Social Soc ety, No.2, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social SocletYi N·o. 3, Minne

allolls{ Ottawa County ( 891).
Lad es' Social So¢ety, No. ., Minne

apolis, Ottawa CQunty (1897).
Challtso Club, HlghlalWl Park, Shaw-

nee.County (1902). .

Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips
County (1903).
·Llteratae Olub, Ford, Ford COUMl'

(lt03).
Sabelln Club, Topeka, I!Ihawnee Coun

ty, R. R. No. Z (1903).
Sta:r Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen,

County (1903). _
.

West Side ,Forelltry Club, Topeka,
Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903) •.
Fortnl&'ht Club, Grant TownBhlp, Reno

County .(1903).' n
•

,Progressive Society, Rosalia, Butle�
County (1903).

'

Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Town
ship, Douglas County.
Progressive Society of Butler. CQunty

(1900).
[All communications for the Club De

partment should be dl,rected to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor Club DepaI1ment.]

.

The
.

Progressive Society of Butler
County.

MBS. J. W. HOULTON.

Our club Is composed of gentlemen
and ladles, old and young, and we In

tend taking up subjects ot Interest to
tar,mers. .

At our ne;z:t meeting we are to dis

cuss the "Parcels Post." A little gen
eral Information on the subject In the
KANSAS FARMER would be a help It

;you have time and space tor It.
To whom shall I write to get intor

matlon
.

about traveling libraries, the
kind ot books to be had, etc? Do they
come in sets' on certain subjects?

We make the acquaintance, this

week, ot the Progressive Society, of
Butler County. It· is the first country
club ot which we have knowledge,
which includes both men and women.

We hear, again and .again, with de

llght, that the tarmers are equally as

enthusiastic as their' wives over the

country-club movement, but this is

the first instance ot active coopera
tion. We are glad to know ot this in

stance. When men and women study
together, with the real and earnest de

sire to learn, they gain much from
each other. The man's point of view
is eternally dUferent trom' tbe wo

man's, yet each is wiser and broader

and happier for learning from the other.

The Progressive-Societyhas been very
kind in sending us' a paper which was

read at one of its meetings, which ap

pears in this column.

The .information as to the Parcels

Post appeared in the Grange Depart
ment ot last week. I am extremely
sorry that it could not have been ob

tained sooner.

For information about travellng 11-

brarles, address Miss Nellle G. Armen

trout, secretary Kansas Travellng Li

braries Commission, Topeka, 'Kans.
You· can have any class ot books that

you wish. They come in sets ot fifty,.
on certain subjects if so specified, or
In a miscellaneous collection,

_

if not

specified. There are sets of history of

different Nations. of biography,
science, fiction, etc. These llbraries

are a very valuable acquisition for

any club, and we are glad that this

turly "progressive" society intends

getting one.

Should Agriculture Be Taugh� In the

Public Schools?
.

. MilS. HESTER PARKS, PROGRE!I!!IVE !lOClE'

TY, BUTLER COUNTY, ItA-NSAS.

Why, certainly. It our sons ·or

daughters wanted to be druggists, they

" WHY lOT S.'E -IOIEY 01' .tIE"TlI••S�
_

YOU OT· .1. WEll' .ID USE?
. You caD do�hlI, 1I.:J01l buy :Jour IO'9da from aa. OUr General oatalo.,.. andBQ.r'. Guld...... ,on b01l' " Ia do�e. What Is tbl. Gen.....

oataIo.,.. and B117er'.-Gulde" ·IU. a book of nearb: 1,000 P.... wltb·tbo'llllUlda ., Uhutl'lltlon. ud OftI' a b'IiDdred tboo.ud qaotaUou,

ALL,AT LOWBST POIi_SIBLB PBlOD TO OONSUIIIB�U.r prloaa'ID moat lDataDoae tbAn tb. "sanaI' PQ'B for tbe Bame o� of 1IOC!da.

'If :rou 111'8 la tba SoutJ!.,_yeat 01' Soutb_��b. fral&'bt ,.1' .spreaa l'II'" IU'8 10000r fram lit. !.om to :rear olty, than bom IIlI:J otber

fOliat, wII.n tIIen Ia·. IUW Order H01l.l8. WIQ' nOlI taie_li4ftDtaaa.ot tII... lcnf "'... ,

. Oar CKNERAL CATALOGUE Dats the .emMa ancI gives the I prices.
-

_

Ii Ia UI8 lwIdaQmellt· bOok ot .ft.ktndeftr publlabad-tt oOlIte a dollar to prlDCf'indMnd 10 out.- ud It :rou Oft not ODe la :roar famO:r.

ud W1lI, IiBND US 111 aTS. to panla!lJ' pa:J IIQ8taae, _ WUl pNHat ,..'11 WWl • aop:J ud PQ' all tbe poatqe oanel1'8.. SBlfD I'OB 0101

TODAY. theD 11 :rou are nOll-ut1dad w[tb wbAt:rou ... for :rour moure�Iu eo. U,4 _-wID ••Dd li80k rour 111 ott. b:r tbe IlI'IIt mall.

� $S�O()OWllCOAT .

!fo. WIO'.. -Ken'.
Genuloe Wubbul'll Milia'
Dark Blu. Beaver Over
_t, 41 Inob.. lonc.
.Ia..le breuted ..,.le,
Wltb doubl. W!II'P Italian
Oloth Ilnlll�, !lae velvet
,Oollar ud our �peolal
.b.pe�retelnm. InkrllD
Inc. Tbflro bu a61'8r
been u overooat IIdver
tilled an:rwbere, ID .oy
WIl7, . ahape or lIIIIDIIer
that JI.088e••es .uob re
IDIU'kibl:r 809d value, ..
tblll elepatl:r tailored,
.t:rllllh Beaver OVel',OoMl
elSell 114 to .., bl'8llll&
measure. Prloe, ".00,

At $429�
we .ell a line dark olive
oolored GleDdore Kllla
KeitoD Overoost. 48 In
obee 10D'" 100.. IIttinc
box b8Ok; Italian olotb
lInl1l8' ud rlob velvet
COllar; .taea 114 to"-

fREE SAMPlE BOOK 8�.J:� t��
at ,all and wtnter olotblnjr of .11 �da. for
Men. Ba,.lIud ObUdren. 1& oontaln. near.,.
100 el.tb 8amplell u4 shoald be In eve..,.
Jaom.. Wrlte tor _pie book ''W'' todQ'•

.. _. WONDItIlFUL

'SHOE OFFEIl

wltb GaP toe, broad
.011d leatber beel
snd .olld sol.·
le.tller .ple,andb..
.'11 extra uti-rip
b8Oll; IItll7. AD eas:r, 4ulble alOft llttlu ....
wltb lot. of IIt:rle and.man:r 8'OOd polnta [0 rea
oommend It. IIblpp!n&'wel..bt 10 OUDON. II....
t to u. Our apeolAl wboleAlel'i':..e I' ••to OOrmQll.l'II dll'e!3t, ·PER P =t .QiIJI
BnDdr". ot otber atTIN InMen'., women'.'aod
Oblldren's .bo.. ud rabbel'll WIll be found
quotedl tllaatr.ted ..d deaorlbacl ...... 18l'8'8
..n.J'III oa"'oP.e.

_

W& WD..L saND ANY 01' TIm JI'OU.OWING snaAL CAT�UU J'U&, UPON uauasT.
.

PAINT. WALL PAPBB AGBIOULTUBAL IKPLBIDIRT8
. QaooJIBIlI. IIPOBTING OOODI DBY OOODS. JI(ILLINBBY. BTO.

'

OLOTHmCl ,
BOUSB FUBNIIIJIIlI8 OWING MAOBIN!!!S AND BIOYOLBI

IUBDWAU BTOVBS A.ND B&lIa_ 'YBIIIOLB8, HABNBS8·A.ND 8ADDLBI

·ILlIE·DIUIIOID IEI_ITILE 00." 191 and Plna Sis. (28�To�':=nof) ST. LOUIS, 10.,
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'Christmas Gifts
Photocrapb)o I. very fuclnatlnc "'f}jf:-IIIId acoQd camera I. hlChly apprec- IIlI

lated. Here are two new style., 110

perfectl,. reliable. paranteed to give 14·.90
..t1afactlon. TheThornwardReliance �
Dqllght Loadinc Film Camera on

the left, I• .,.n1cularIJ' dealrable for con
IIeCIItiTO cla7l1cht HPOIUI'e., all It can be
loaded, reloaded IIIId operated wlt1l.out
recourae to a clark-room. The other, our
Premium FoldingCamerala ia high-grade,
beautlfullnatrument, whlchbwhen cloaed,meaaurell but 2� In, thick J' 5�x·61n.
Bothcameras make popular 4x1S picture••
A' complete deacrlptlon cannot be al

tempted In.thla amall 'pace, but can be
found In our complete catalogue of .Cam-

.

eras and PhotQgraphlc Supplies, aent

grail. on reque.t. We will IIIIF here, however, that these cameras are fitted with all the new
and dealrable appliancea and cannot be bought elaewhere at our price. The Immenae volume of .

, our bualnea. make. large profits unnoceallU')'. Send for PhotographicCatalogue TODAY.

� Montgomery Ward l? Com any. Chicallo.

would be compelled by law to study
chemistry. It they wished to be mer

chants, bankers, book-keepers or sales
men ot any kind,' they would need a

thorough course in mathematicII. It

they would be lawyers or poUticians,
they would need to have some knowl-

. edge ot law. So to me it seems plain
that it boys or girls expect to be a

success as tarmers, tlley should study
the business in all its detalls; first,
as to the kind of solI needed to pro
duce certain kinds of grains or grasses,

.

and just why such kinds of solI are

required. They should understand the
elements and. component parts of soil,
so they wlll know whether the soil

they' are trying to farm needs a coat

ot Ume, ashes, bone-dust, barnyard
tert1l1zer, or simply needs to be lubri
cated with a llberal amount of the 011
commonly known as "elbow grease."
If a thorough knowledge of the anat

omy of a fat steer will enable a butch
er to tell just how near to the horns or

tall he can cut and still have sirloin

steak, then a thorough knowledge of

agri«;!ulture (and by that I mean to in·
clude stock-feeding and dairying)
should enable our farm boys and girls
to rise above the low. taunting epithet
"clodhopper'� or "hayseed," so often

fiung at them by WOUld-be smarties;
and those dudes and dudlnes would

be . proud ,of acquaintance with "Those
scientific young farmers, Wm. Smith

and Samuel Jones;" or "Those suc

cel!l!3ful horticulturists and fruit-grow
ers; the Misses Jane and Mary Banks."

Where, priw tell us, can our boys and

girls be better taught the rudiments of

agricultural science, or with less ex

pense than In our public schools? Such

teaching should not Interfere with or

take the place of any branches already
taught, but be supplementary thereto.

F. n: Coburn, by his intimate lmowl· .

edge of tarming and farm requirements
in our State, is capable of greater
good and will be honored by more 'peo

pIe than it he occupied a front seat 1.
the United States Congress.
Shan. agriculblre be taught III .11'

publlc schools?

III :1111: Ifiii 111111II

THE NEW WAY O_F SIOIINI IEAT'
BvarybGq OIIU ollre tbelr OWD meats wltbout tbe use of fire, smoke-bouae,

or aa:r of tb. ollUll.lY ud laboriousmetbods of tbe old dll7l, b:r using
.

WRICHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
ThlI wODderful preparatloD I. a liquid smoket made from blokory
wood. It Impart. to meat. oured wltb It tbe aelloate flavor tb.t I.

peoollar to meats ..moked wltb blokory wood. Used b:r apply In.. tbe
OondeDsed Smoke wltb • bru.b. Send names of 6 wbo o�re meat qd
w. will mell :rou semple free. Sold only 10 sqoare qo.rt bottle. wltll
metal oap. Never In bulk. At drugKl.t.s, 760; sent prepald, \1.,00, or
Il00, If yoU PQ' express; prloe In Ouada, $l.oo.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
ou ourlngmeets. Be·sore to·...t "Wrlgbt'. Oondensed Smoke." Made b:r

The E. H, Wright Co,. LtcL. 1�2 W, 4th St.. Kansas City. M.o.

TAKE YOUR OWN WEIGHTS fOR CS290
Doll't tak. the oth.r f.llow'•••I,bt on lOur ,."In ld Jive stock. With all. of 01U'

a'::'�=IJ RIUant 6.Ton Soall' ::f., 29116:::t�0:l::'=�
tr��N�:,.a::-wWD1�;y'ai�Il'l:4i1tIV'a'tt���:·I:�!:;..d.';.:!:..I"..;
'all Compoand Bealllo No LooeeWelllbtoo, B""t Construction. No rls\"to 70a. No
better ecale made. zou can erect It Jounalf, no expert Deeded. He_e..ber a
a.T•• PULL (Jo'!'JI!!qnd 0..... Bea_ !!...Ie tor only .1511.76. Send for O"t"lolir.
O. L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO., 1486 W.9th 8t.. Kansas CIt, Mo.

Ptrfotlon
Windmill
onl, '19:!!!!

...ubal�!:::�:'�='!t
Pumpamore on I...wtnd
tban an:r otber IDIIL
Abon prl•• II for our I

toot 1Di1l. Larger Illes .qn&l17 low.

'TtlE UNITED MAIL ORDER COMPANY,

Pltoh., �.ItoCkSpout Pump, Watarlq
top oo..ered, dirt

� TRIP.
proof, line IInIah, Wt�th.�d���::':r�.:ru..nT8
onl, 'I:!!: Priae 'Uo 78 aent. per foot.

M�':;'��� !��re..�."l�:����::r1��::: r::,�re':l:':;
.

Vebiclee. Tools, everything lor the farm. beeG for the
1I101ley. 1II...II....t ....oytbln....h.....I. ,.1_

530Delaware Street, KANSAS CITY, MOo
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TR"N8IT TO THE INTERNATION·'
AL ALL RIGHT.

(Continued from page 1206.>
venlenee on account of the strike In
Chicago. Only one of the city's vast
streetcar systems Is affected. All of
the steam railways have direct connec- _.
tions over their own Ilnes with the
sttJtk yards, practically entering the
Internatlonal Live Stock Exposition
gronnds, and arrangements have been

pelll'ected to run trains from all the

d�pots in the City direct to the show,
suftlcient to carry all visitors. A fif·
teen-minute service wlll be In effect all
day until close of the night show on

the' Stock Yard "suburban llne" from
the Lake Shore; Depot In the city,' and
tratn 'serVice 'In connection with the
South Side 'elevated from 40th Street
and IndlaJ\a Avenue, practically as

often as the street-care run. BY' this
arrangement-for moving the visitors, It
wtll be done,with greater ease and bet
ter facilitles than any street railway
would be £iI;pable of doing.

'

We are" assured by W. E. Skinner,
general manager of the exposition,
that there Is no trouble In the city and

everything Is,' quiet, so' that visitors
need not fear 'any annoyance from' any

so,!\rce whate�'er,. The stock that wlll
be In the show this year Is superior to
anything ever displayed before on elth
er hemlsphene,' The great expense
and amount of labor put by the stock

men ot the country into their exhibits

s1iould bring ever person interested In
the welfare of agriculture In the Unit-

,ed States to, ,this exposition. The
boardmg-bouse committee have some

five thousand rooms llsted of easy ac

cess to the exposition grounds, and'

the, Immense hotels of the city wlll
maintain their rakel;t, .110 that all wlll

,be cared for In a pleasant manner.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

The attention of the clv1l1zed world
Is just now 'centered ,In the 'little strip
of mountain and morass whleh joins
South America to Central America.
The small revolutlon which 'occurred
In the State ,.e.� Panama by means of
which that stf,tE!)�et up a government
Indepe�dent #,:"Ql>jombiai of' which
Panama had been 'a .part, would attract
small notice w:ere �t not that Panama
Is an Isthmus across "which 'the com

merce of the world has long desired
a waterwar.
Colombia had realized the advan

tages of its soveretgnty over this lath
mus and had driven an advantageous
bargain with a French company which
,had undertaken to construct the canal.
The United States had' for more

than half a century cherished a defi·
nlte purpose' to construct and control
a canal from, ocean to ocean. After
the French had preempted the Pana
ma route, Amerlcan attention was di

rected' to a plan to dig a longer canal
along the llne between Nicaragua and

Costa· Rica to Lake Nicaragua, to

deepen a ship-way through miles of

shallow lake, ,and, to .drop down a rath

er steep decline to the Pacific. The

Atlantic, or. Caribbean end of the pro-

,posed, Nicaragua Canal is about 600

'mile. northwest of th. Atlantic end of
the Panama canai. The relative loca
tions of the' two routes are fairly
shown, Oil, the accompanying map.

Experts from the United States had

carefully Investigated' hoil) , routes.

The'French company had spent very
large sums "on the promotion and eon

struction of the Panama Canal and'
had found ,itself unable to complete'
the work.' It was finally agreed that
the, United States should buy' out the

'

French company for $20,000,000, pro-.'
vided a suitable treaty could be eon

clq!led with Colombia. This treaty
was negotiated, but failed of eonflrma
tion by the Colombian Congress.
The people of the IS,thplUS, especial-

'

Iy those of the two cltles, Eanama on

the Pacific and Colon on' the, Atlandc
'

side, were grea�ly disappointed.' They
revolted, and without bloodshed got
rid of the last vestige of Colombian

authority on the Isthmus and estab·
llshed a provisional government. This

government Is virtually protected
:

against forcible subfugatiob. by the

fixed purpose of the United States to

prevent fighting on the Isthmus on ac·

count of the Interference which would
result to traftlc via the Isthmian rail·

way.
Many diplomatic reasons. are as

signed to justify the United States for

Its manifest partiallty to the revolu

tlontsts., However Important, these
may be, there Is little doubt but that
the commerce of the world would have

forced a passage across the Isthmus'
had the diplomatic reasons not exist

ed, and' would have looked to the Unit- '

ed States to use the' malied band.
The fact that Colombia stood as a bri·

gand forbidding passage except on bri-
'

gand's terms, and that the United·
States found opportunity to thwart the
purposes of the brigand, w11l probably
weigh more, In the estimation of pos
terity, than the attempts at diplomatic
justification. '

At this writing, a treaty has been ne

gotiated with the provisional govern
ment of Panama. This Is much like
that attempted with Colombia. It pro- '

vldes for the payment of $10,000�� tP
Panama for the right of way and 'other
concessions, and the further ,payment'
of $Z60,000 a year perpetually. It

gtves the United States full control of
the right of way, and, If the mainte
nance' of order requires, to SOVereignty
over the two terminal cities.
Colombia now sees that she has aut

fered a terrible loss on account of her

greed. She has suggested' a w1ll1ng
ness to be reasonable If only restored
to control of Panama.
The world looks approvingly on the

course pursued by the United States.

History Is being made very rapidly.

Consult our table 01 :"Comlng
Events" and figure out which you wlIl
attend. Some of the most successful
farmers of Kansas make It a rule to

be at all State meetings devoted to
farm subjects.

--_---

The Iowa State Farmers' Institute
and Agricultural Convention wlIl be

held at Des Moines; December 7, 8,

is the
.

.

i .1.:.'.:;.,

Family Pape��"- ,-
, I "

of National
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Cir�ulatlon.
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TheYouth's'
Companion

,

'
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THE LAND OF THE GREAT CANAL.

It I•• lib,."", ID Jtul'. M6re than 200

of the mOBt .famolls living men and
women contribute to It yearly.
Jt I.TNdby." 'be "'mlly. The Com

paDion'. Serial aud Short Stories capti
vate both young and old.
It I. 'h. "..t IDve.tmeDt of $r.75 for Annoancem,nt for 1904 and Sample Copita

faIl!-lly We. :avery week'. Issue is a belp 01 tlu Pap.r ",nt to any on. on request.
� c:baracter.bulldlng., ..-._

T'ar., YOUTH'S COMPANION,

liT' IS' CL8AN. '

'

A weekly Irea'lIry 01 ,ood re..la, Idll"
wllb a hlgb pllrpo... _

2 IT IS INSTRUCTIVe.
Tbe mlnioo 01 Tbl YOlllb', Complaloa
bl' alwily, beeo 001 01 edllcilioa.

3 IT 15 T�USTWO�TIIY.
'

, , Tb, Idllorlll lad olber 8rllcl.. In
wrilleo bY,reco,alzed lulboiill... _

4 IT IS 8NT8RTAININO.
Tbe gOlpel 01 ,ood cbeer lac! Imll'"
meal II preacbed oa eYery page.

S' IT IS litiPARTIAL.
Tbe YOllth', Compaaloa II aollb, 0"80
01 lay Plrty or bellel. bill coalldera Ibl
clllmi 01 nery clal.

6 IT IS AM8RIC.(JY.
Tbl Iplril 01 Ibl PIQIeI' II c..alldiaci 10 ,

lad 10Ye lor Amerlcla lallilulloal :
Pltrlolilm 10 III bl,bllileale.

7'T IS P�88LY ILLUSTIMT8D.
Tbl mall popular 8rtliCI Ire ImploYld
,10 1II1111rlCI III PI'...

New Annual
Sub!Jcription Offer•.

B,vet')' New Subscriber who sends
this slip or the name of tills paper
at once with $1.16 -will receive:

FREE
All the Issues. of The Companion
for-,tlle remaining weeks of 1903.

"'Tbii Thanksgivlnir, Cbristmas and
lVew Year's Double Numbers.

The Companion Calendar for 1904,
lithographed In 12 colors andgold.
Then The Companion for the 62

, weeks 01 1904 - a IIbrat')' of the
",lIftt reading for all the family. V89,'

BOSTON, MASS.

and 9, 1903. A mature com exhibit on
which prlzes wlIl be awarded Is to be
held at the time of the convention.

There has not been in several years
so favorable a time as th� present' to
secure choice pure-bred animals for
the foundation of a herd of cattle.
Some wlIl take advantage of the op

portunity and follow on to fortune.

A Rush to Oklahoma.'

Oklahoma has lately come to the
front as a possible field of mining de

velopment, and already there has been,

something like a stampede to the dis
trict around Lawton, from which prom
Ising reports of the discovery of gold
have come.
. A.t the present time, treatment facll· •

lUes are lacking. The only ore thus
far shipped was sent to the smelters
at Denver: The shipment comprised
a carload, and the returns reported
wlIl give a great Impetus to the excite
ment. Considering the fact that the
material was not sorted, the returns,
showing up Into two figures, must be
considered very good indeed. �s
made on 'smaller samples carr,. v.ery
much higher, but after all It Is the
smelter returns that count. The re-

.

sult attained on the car of, .nnsorted
ore wlIl appeal more to Informed inln· ,

Ing men than all the picture aSsays,
which could be reported.
There Is talk of InstalI1ng a smelter'

in the district, and, judging by the

character of the men becoming Inter

ested, It Is not unlikely that other slm·
ilar enterprises will be started In the
near future . ...:..Amerlcan Mining News'.

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents.

Topeka Semi·weekly Capital linci
KANSAS FARMER for one year, only
$1.25.
It Is an easy matter to handle even

congested controversies, where the

spirit of the parties Is right and hon·
est.

'Hope Is 'pretty poor security to go
to a bank to borrow money on.

4

BIG· FOUl{
TRAINS

NEW YORK AND BOSTON LIMITED
Leaves St. Louis 8:80 a. m. dally.

THE KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL
Leaves St. Louis 12:00 noon dally.

CINCINNAT!-EXPRESS
Leaves St. ,LoUIS 8:25 p. m. dally. ,

No. 46, NEW YORK AND BOSTON
Leaves St. Louis 11:00 p. m. dally.

Through Sleepers
Through Dining Cars

St.: Louis to Cincinnati
Columbus, O.:Indlanllopol1S

Washington

, Buffalo
Niagara Falls

New York and Boston

Ticket Office
Broadway and Chestnut St., St. Louis.

W. P. Detf'e, Chief A. G. P. A., St. Lou�sJ Mo.
C. W. Green, T. P. A., Kansas City, MO.

THIS IS THE ROl'A1INCUBATOR
On 80 De,. Fre. Trial.

1B ..,"'.the "..tlDOU__ mad••
Ift7ltu4 ... whtTOU think. No

paJ' aatll ••u.a1l4. Autom.t1e ad
..rtaI.. Bead far trial plaD. Catalos
Int,with pOQ,lb'J' pap.. 1 J'-.r lOe.

IIOVAL INOU.ATOII 00.

De,••• , D•• Moln•• , I••

TREES OF ALL KINDS
Save agents' fJOmmlBSlon of 40 per cent by ordering

��':'I�t<>mA���eJ:;REIGRT PREPAID. Send for

WICH'TA NURSERY, Wichita, Kansas

Wanted--Oil Agents
Ia every county-reliable, energetic maD to .ell 00
comml8lllon, eepeclally to tbe Farmers aadTbruben
our lIDe ofHlgb Grade Lubricating oUa,GreaeN' at.o
Boof, lIarD....and HOIIII8 Paints. AllPly at once•• Ad·
� Tbe woodlaDd on ... Greaee Co.. OIeveland, O.

When writing ,advertisers, please men�
UOD Kan8aa Farmer.

-',
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NoVEMBD 28, �803.
'Goulp,About· Stock.,

s. W. Chase, Winfield.' KaD... wrlt_
that he has a sure .eure 'for ftBtula 'aDd
oll-evll which he will send to anyone

�ha will write. tar It, sending a selt-ad-

dreseed stamped envelope. .

We are pleased to announce to those at

our rea.ders Interested In the plKchase at

registered Percheron stalllans. mares and
fillies, that an opportunity to. buy at auc

lion wll1 be offered by C. W: Hu1'tl_�t Ar
rowsmith, m., on January 12. 1_. the

great dratt-horee headquaeters of that

State. Notice advertlsllment ali page 1223.

The Poland-China breeders of We.sh
ington Co.un,ty, canslstlng of L. P. Fuller
and A. M. Driskell, <MorroWVille; D. M.
IJlnn, D. A. Kra.mer, David COO/(I JaHn
Bradshaw, W. P. Young, at Wasnmgton1
will hald a breeders' combination sale OI

poland-Chinas 'ot fitty bred sows at.
Washlngtan, Kans., on February 4, 1904,·

C. W. Freelaye, breeder of Tamworth
hogs, Clyde, Kans., .ha.a been having a

lively trade, and he figures that atter' De
cember 10 he wUl not have any, spring
boars tar sale. but he ha.s on hand thirty
fall sow pigs which he wishes' tOt alspase
of SO as not to' carry so many over the
winter. He reports his herd as 'being In
very fine canditlan.

Secretary Park announces that the next
n.nnual meeting at the American Gallo
waY' 'Breeders' Assoclatlan will be held
n.t the Sherman House. Clilcaga. Decem
ber 3, 1903, at 7.80. p. m. Owing to the
prosperaus year enjayed by Its members
it Is hoped that there will be a large
turnout at the annual meeting. No per
son can vote but one proxy..:
The combination sale at Shorthorn cat

tle held at Sedalia., Mm, November 17,
did not reatlze values that the consignors
were entitled to, and thirty-five head .only
brought $2,132.60, an average at $60.93. The
eight bulls averaged $66.33, and 27 cows

and heifers average $60. Owing to the
stormy weather which prevailed during
the sale, only 35 of tlie 63 ca.t_lLlogued
were sold. It. was certaillliy a 'great .day
1'0r the few buyers who were present, as

the cattle were In good condition amd or

excellent breeding.

After a lingering lllness•.Mr. William
Austin. ot Emporia, Kans., died on the
21st Inst. He had a fortune ot a quarter
of a million dollars lett him a number
of years ago and was' quite prominent ·tor
a time as an Importer ot dratt horses
and for his liberal donations to the col
lege of Emporia and loans to Impecunious
friends. yet he died a very poor man,

leaving a wife amd five children. It Is

hoped that the trlends. who helped him to

part with his tortune m'ay now have
qualms ot conscience suMclent to Induce
them to help his tamlly In dlst1'68S.

A. G. Dor'r, Osage CI.ty, Kans .• who
has been auccessfully breeding Duroc-
•Jersey swine, which he has occasionally
advertised In the Kansas Farmer. now

places a yearly breeders' card In which
he announces that he has a splendid lot
of sows and -gtlts, some bred and others

open, which 'he wlll sell at a reasonable
:price. Mr. Dorr enjoys the reputation at
seiling first-class' stock and giving entire
satisfaction _ to his customers. His herd
has already produced herd-headers tor
breeders In several States. Any ot OUT

readers desiring any Duroc-Jersez swine
should not faU to call on. or add·ress
him for description and .prlces, as per
his card on page 1224.

Mr. Frank lams ot St. Paul, Neb .• Is
one of the most progressive and unique
advertisers and Importers ot Percheron,
Belgian, and Coach horses In America.
His striking advertisement In this ISBU" ,s
characteristic ot the. enterprise ot this en

ergetic Importer. Last year he had great
sales which evidently gave satlstaction
to purchasers. and this year he has 147
head tor sale. Notice that he guarantees
to sell you a better stall.lem a.t $1,000 to

$1.400 than are ·belng sold to stock com

panies tor $2,500 to $4,000; or It he does not
he will pay your fare and $26 per day tor

your trouble to see them, you to be the

:iudge. lams pays horse's t.relght and.

buyers' fares, and gives 60 per cent breed

ing guarantee. Write him tor catalogue
and mentloD..Kansas Farmer.

G. G. Council, manager 01\ the Wlllow
d'ale Berkshlres, Williamsville, 111.. has
been one of the most successful breeders
in America this year, In the show and
sale of high-class Berkshire hOgsl an'li
thls"'Week he makes a special offer n his
new advertisement, In which he will seH
100 head ot spring boars slr�d by the
greatest boars ot the 'breed, such as Roy
al Baron, Baron Lee 7th, and Sunny Side

King, which Includes the champion boars
at Kj!.nsas City last year and the combi
nation champion at the Illinois State
]'alr and the International Live Stock Ex
position. tor two years. Mr.' Co�ncll will
make surprisingly low prices In order to

close out these boars quickly. He also
has a fine lot of gilts and bred sows, a$

well as young stock ot all a.ges for sale.

H Is with great pleasure that the Kan
sas Farmer Is this week enabled to an

nounce a public sale ot pure-bred Shrap
shire sheep. The dispersion sale ot Clo
ver Nook Shropshlres, owned by th!llt

splendid breeder, E. S. Kirkpatrick &
Son. Wellsville;' Kans. The sale will take
place on December. 16. at the tarm. one

mile from Wellsville. The offering con

Sists of 54 ewes, mostly trom 1 to 3 years

old, all bred to a splendid buck, one of
the best sons of Imp. Charmer. There

will. also be sold 40 lambs llind the ewes

and lambs are all eligible to registry.
This Is undoubtedly the best offerIng at

Shropshlres ever made In the West and
there Is no class of stock that has 80

much promise for the tuture as the

breeding of sheep tor wool and mutton.
Notice the' advertisement In this week's
issue and send for catalogue.

On December 1 and 2, there wm. be held
a two-'li·ays public sale ot pure-bred swine
and cliitNe at Burden. Cowley County.
Kans. On Tuesday, December I, J. F.

Stodder will sell at auction t·hlrty Duroc

Jersey baars and seventeen sows' and on

the day following, December 2. Marshs.ll
Bros., ot Burden, w1l1 sell tourteen Po

land-China sows and sixty-five shoats.

They wlU also sell dltty pure-bred Shan-

THE .: KANSAS - F.AB.MER.
.... !... ""' .... .
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We witt send to every subscriber or reader ot'the i:ansa.S Fariner a tull-sl�d ONE-DOLLAR pack.a;ge of VITAE-OM,
by mall. POSTPAID, suMclent for one month's treatment, to be paid lor within one month's time atter receipt.' It the re

ceiver can truthtully say that Its use has done him or her more good than all. the drugs and doses of Quacks and. good doc
tors or patent medicines he or she haa ever. used. Read tMs over again caretully and understand that we ask our pay

only when It has done you goo,d, and ,not beto·re.·' We take aU the risk; yon have nothing to lose. It It does not benefit

you. you pay us nothing. VITAE-ORE Is a natural. hard, adamantine, rock-like substanc_mlneral-ORE-mlned tram
r

the ground 'lIke gold and silver and requires about twenty years tor oxidization. It contains FREE IRON..! FREE SULPHUR

AND MAGNESIUM, and one package,will equal I.�medrclnal strength and curative value 800 gallons OI the molt powerful.
eftica.;:lous minerai water drunk tresh at the springs. It Is a geological discoverY, to which there Is. nothing added or taken

trom. It Is. the marvel ot the century tor curing such dtaeaaes as Rheumatism, Bright's Disease. Dropsy. Bload Polsonln....
Heart Trouble, Catarrh and Throat Affections, ·Llver. Kidney and Bla.dder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders, La

Grippe -and Malarial Fever. Nervous J;'rostratlol1:;and General Debility. as thoueands testity. and as no one. answering tbl..
'

writing tor a package•. wUl deny. atter.uslng. V1'1'AE-ORE wlU do the same for you, as It has done tor hundreds at other

readers ot this paper who have accepted this offer and MADE NATURE THEIR DOCTOR:., If you will give tt: 1\ trial, which
none should hesitate to do on this liberal offer. SlIlND FOR A tl.OO PACKAGE AT OUR RltlK. You have nothing to lose If

the medicine does not benefit you. WE WAN'I�. N�" ONE'S MONEY WHOM VIT.A:E-ORE DOES NOT BENEFIT. Can any

thing be more tair? One package· Is usuatlv suftrclE'nt to cure ordinary cases; two or three for· chronic, obstinate casee. InveII

tigatlon wlll bear out our statement that we MEA:'N JUST WHAT WE SAY In thhr announcement and will do just as we

agree. Write TO-DAY for a package at our .rlsk "and expense. giving your ago and ailments, 'sO ·that we may give you spa....
clal directions tor treatment, If same be necessary, and mentfon this paper. so that we may kllOW that you are entitled to

t1)ls 'lIberal offer.
. '.

"OVT OF THE JAWS OF D�AT��""
Cur.elln Oa.. Moa.tk·. Th........rlo'U. K.leln." anel Rh.ullftatlo Troubl.--W_ a..o....n "'.n."_

DI.h.art.n.eI _nel ""I__o.ta.lpl_.
Read what Mr. }4. V. Estes, ot No.8 Trinity' -Street, Atlanta, Ga.: who. answe�ed our advertisement and received a packap

of Vitae-Ore on trial. says ot the medicine:
Atlanta. Ga.-When I look back at my condition and sufferln8' during recent years. and think ot the herbs. roots. barks,

tjnctures, powders and liniments I have taken and rubbed with. all to no purpose, and that I WIIAI cured

at last In one month with Vltae"Ore. I stand dazl!d and aruazed at the result. Indeed. I teel IIkc ex

claiming with Mr. Richardson (a correspondent of t'hl' New York Herald). on closing an account ot

his escape from a Contederate pnlson during the late war between -the States. "Out of the Jaws at

Death,' Out of the Mouth ot Hell!"
.

,

-

-

.

Thirty years ago I contracted a disea·se ot the Kidneys and commenced passing gravel from them.
the pain often thrawlllg ine Into spaeme. Those only who have PILSsed through this ordeal oan glvo
an ·idea of the 8utrerlng connected with ·It. These spells continued at Irregular but trequeil.t Intervuts,
down to a month ago. During all t'hls time my urine wa� hlgl)ly colored. sometimes prof'lse and some-

ttm�B scant, .but 'at all times charged with a yeJ.lowlsh, 'albu�ous brick-dust depOSit.
.

-

About three years ago I was attacked with Rheumatism In 'my right hlp joint, knees �nd' the ruqs:
eles all over my body. Physicians ,told roe I had Diabetes and marked symptoms ot Bright's D18�e
and commenced to dope me'wlth mercury, soda, lithia, salicylic acid, potash, etc.• all ot which

.

were

constantly constipating me, and nearly everything I ate disagreed with me. You can well il.maglne my

condition amd state of mind. I was broken down, disheartened and-helpless.
By chance I had placed In my hand a Chicago· paper containing an advertisement ot Vitae-Ore, and.

like 0. drowning man, I caught at It. sent tor It, and It has proved to be the "Oar" that enabled me

to paddle my frail barque Int.o the haven ot Heal-th. I used the Ore In hot water, and It commenced

to benefit me trom the first dose. In tour days I saw a ·marked change for the better, and so wrote

you. My urine became cleared up and natural In color. In six days the brick-dust deposit was gone.

My bowels became regular. I could eat wha.t I wanted, and what I did eat did not hurt me and. .was .

perfectly digested. I slept soundly at night without any 'of those terrihie hallucinations that had';Jrilunted my slumbers so long;
but, best of all, the pain was leaving iny suffering limbs. I could walk without crutch or stick.

Now. after taking a dollar package of Vltae-Qre, I say I am better In health than J have been In thirty years. All this

wonderful change In my condition Is due to .the virtue contained In one ounce of Ore taken trom Mother Earth. Would tha.t I

c,··uld Impress upon everyone suffering with Kidney, Stomach, Liver, H.heumatlsm. etc., what I know ot the virtues ot Vltae

Ore. Take It according to directions, but-always In hot water, and· you' will not b.e long In joining with me In -singing the

praises at Vitae-Ore. and praising Theo..Noel tor'hls efforts In Introducing this grand hoon to

��sutTerlng humanity. Theo. Noel's name should go down to posterity side by side wll'h that at
.

.

Harvey, one Cor discovering the circulation of the blood, the other for unearthing Nature's ..

means of purltylng It. • �

a..aUlrllft.eI
. 0..... Y.ar Lat.r.

.

Atlanta, Ga.--MY faith In Vitae-Ore grows stronger every day. I suffered wl.th Kidney trouble tor years and never got any
relief until 1 used Vitae-Ore, that did the work, and I am still well. Can get Insuranee on my lite In any company that accepts
men of my age.

M. V. �STES.

This offer will challenge the llittentlon and consideration. and atterward the 8'l'atltude, ot every living person who desires

better health, or who. suffers pains, IUs and dlseaiies which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. 'We c&l'e

not for your skepticism. but ask only your Investlga.tlon and at our expense. regardless of what Ills you have. by sending to us

for 'a package on trial. In answer to this, address' ;.:

THEO. NOEL COMPANY.·A.F. Dept•• Vitae-Ore Bldg., Chicago. Ill.

horn cows and· heifers with lost pedi
grees. The Shorthorns will comprise
thirty 3-year-old cows bred -to the herd
bull, Waterloo Duke of Kearney...who
stood third at the American Royal show
in 1902. The twenty heifers Included In
the sale are the produce of the cows. They
are ·all reds amd would make' an Ideal
dalry_ and beet-herd tor some enterpris
Ing buyer. For catalogue and further
particulars address, J. F. Stodder, Bur-

den, Kans.
�__ .

will be pleased to extend credit to hon
est people' living In all parts of the coun

try.-. 'Theyare offering a regular $76 buggy
for only· :$33.60, and the buggy Is tully
guoilranteed tor three years. The Cen
tury brand ot buggies are the only bug
gies In -the ma�ket that are warr·anted
tor t!).ree years. We.would suggest that
our readers write to 'the Century Manu
tacturlng Company, 226 A., East St. Louls�
111., for their tree buggy catalogue, ana
tn so doing please mention the tact that
you were advised to do. so by the Kan
sas F.armer. , .

110
EXCIII". -,

FUI
OlllY
TIAII

'three Jb:pre•• TnID8 But ltn1T Der
in the Year; Pullm_ Drawlnc Boom

SleeplDl' Cara on all Tralna. �
tlnental '1'ourlst Cant leave Ch1oal'O 'l'rl

WeeJd)T on 'l'ueada,.. _d Sa� -'

8:80 p.m. IUldWeclDe.daya at 10:85 ....

CHICAGO '1'0 BOS'1'ON

Wl.'l'KOU'1' CllANGB.

Buggi'1s1 Bugglesl
'l'he Century Manufacturing c<>mpany

of East St. Louis, Ill.. are the largest
manufacturers at buggies and surreys In
the United States. They sell dLTect trom

Flr.eman·· Never Without It.
,.'

1036 26th St .•
'

Newport New!!. Va., Sept. 28, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-Please find enclosed a

stamp tor your "T·reatlse on the Horse
and His Diseases." I have had one ot
your books for about ten years, but It Is
about worn out now. I lIIever w·ant my
stables to be without Kendall's Spavin
Cure 'or your valuable "Treatise on the
Horse and His Diseases."
'Very truly ·yours, G. A. LONG,

Captain Engine Co. No.2.

modern Dlnlnl' Cant aervinlr.meu. _
Indlvldual Club PIan.. I'IPoI1Ir1Da' In prloe
from 85 oents to .1,00, also aervloe .. Ia

C� D1reot Un. to Pon WQDe, lI'blcl
la,., Cleveland, Brie, BufDllo,�.
S:vraouse, BlDa'hamtcm, Saranton,

One ot the best Christmas gI� tor

your tamlly Is Webster's International
Dictionary. Always up-to-date, contains
26,000 new words, and Is a revised gs.zeteer
at -the world as well as a biographical
dictionary. It Is printed In Roya.J quarto
size, 2,380 pages, with new plates a.nd 6,000
Illustrwtlons. In this Issue we call special
attention to the announcement ot the pub
lishers. G. & C. 'Merrlam Company,
Springfield, Mass. It Is the greatest ret
ereiice book In the 'world amd Is sold tor

$10.75 In substantial sl;1eep binding with

complete reference Index. Full particu
lars will be given to any ot our ·readers

by addressing the .advertlser.

NEW YOBK a�. BOS'1'Oll'
AlID ALL POIN'l'S EAB'1'.

their factory to homes, at �actory prices.
They q,re consequently In a position to
save the customer' from $20 to $40 on

the' purchase ot a buggy and from $40
to SIlO on the p-qrllhase of a surrey. The

Century buggies are without a doubt
among the best manutactured In the
United States. They sen for cash or on

easy monthly-payment plan, ami they

Colored Porters in un1form Inattend"_
.

on aU Coach·Pas.enger.. If you OODtem

plate a trip East oaU on 1Ul,._Venl...
'l'1oket Aa'ent, or addre••,

JOJDT Y. CAI,AHAN, Gen..A8'C.t
118 A4ama St., Ch1oap, IJIoI

r



Do Yo.
Wantta
Kno.

how to laUID 10v. wltb a

cow? Do you care to know
why a cow Is wonh.more
than a horse 1 If you do,
yoU should have a COpy of
our valuable book,

"Buslne.s Dalr,lnl�"
It won't cost you a CODL We send It frea.
-Ask for it,

You bave read maD1 times aPout tb.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS.
Wouldn't yoU Ilk. to know all about them?
It WOD't cost you anythine to do lL Just
write for fraa catalocue No.165

::l'HESI(ARPLES CO" p, M. SHARPLES,
.

C••p,lnl. ..
Wnt eli""', .. ,

:. • L

The KANSAS FARMER regrets that the
'Pr�ssing duties of his position at . ..the

.

Kansas State Agricultural College
made it necessary for Prof. Goo. C,
Wheeler to rilsign the- position of daley

. editor of this paper. This regret 'wlll
be sb:ared by the readers who have
come 'to value Mr. Wheeler's work for
its helpfulness along the lines of the.
farm end.. of dairy work. Ar.range
ments have been �ade with Professor
Oscar' ·Ed, head of the department of
dairy and anim:al husbandey at the
college, to answer all inquiries pertain
ing to dairy work. It is hoped that
these inquiries wlll come in such vol-

.

ume as to bring much valuable infor
mation from Professor Ed.

. Cleaning Milk Veasel••
In' one of the publlcations of the De

partment of .Agriculture, Mr, R. A.
Pearson, assistant chief of the Dairy
Division, gives advice on .the above
subject. He says that any utensU can

be cleaned by the persistent use of the

scrubbing-brush, hot water, and sal
soda. If should be remembered, how
ever, that there are several important
steps in the operation of cleaning, and
that obe of these is scarcely more Im
portant than the other, each requiring
strict'attention, even to 'the minutest
details.
Fresh·mIlk is easlly removed from a

surface, but if it Is allowed to dry on

and become .sour, or perhaps' decayed,
hard work is required to get it off. Un
der the best conditions it 'is d1.fD.cult
enough to clean daiey utensils, but
when they are allowed to become dry
before 'cleaning, the labor is greatly In
creased. . If it is impossible to fully
clean a . milk-vessel Boon after use, it
should, at least be filled with water,
and then it can be.easUy cleaned later.
Ever,y part of an 'article that comes,

in contact with milk should be cleaned
with a' brush or be in plain v.few when
cleaned.. A' cream-separator can not
be properly cleansed by running watflr
through it, and such an effort is rarely
made .. but frequently ·the apparatus is
not taken wholly apart, as it should
be. .;By means of long·handled or very
small. brushes, every part should be
reached, spectal care being taken to use

the brush about all seams and joints.
Milk should always be rinsed out of

vessels before they are scalded. If
.this is..not done, the albumen of the
milk'" ;win be. coagulated by the heat
and '�iiere to the sides, making its
removal difficult. It is important,
therefore, not to have the first wash
water' too hot. Cold water is some

times" recommended, but this is not

necessary, as it may be quite warm
without changing the condition of the

albumen. The beQt practice is to rinse
.

the vessels with cold. or warm water,
then wash' in hot water .by the aid of
some cleaning preparatIon, then rinse

carefully and enough to remove all

sOILP, salsoda, or other cleaning mater-
.

illol, and finally setrlllie tn:··a steajn
chest, e]fPoBing them . to llve steam
about three mtnutes. The methOds
gen�rally used In �ashlng milk·vessels
are very Imperfect. The vessele are

often carelessly rinsed with cold'water,
then one fs filled with hot water and
cleaned

.

with a cloth, the same water
being made to serve for,other vesaels
successively, being turned .trom one to
another, and by the time the. last IB
reached, the water Is no longer hot
and is decldMly milky. When water
is not hot, the grease is not removed,
but simply 'smeared over' the Un. Two
wash-sinks should be close together,
one for the. general cleaning and the
other containing clean hot water in
which each article Is rinsed as soon

as' it Is washed. Most utensils easily
dey after being steamed, but If they
do not they may be put In a Qeylng
room or wiped with a 'clean clo�h. They
should be placed In pure air,

.

and In
-sunshlne If. convenient, though this Is
not necessar.y If well cleaned and thor
oughly sterilized.

Cans and pallB for careylng milk
should be used for no other purpose.
It IB well to hive the cans cleaned and
sterlllzed at the faclory, where there
are special faclllUes .for this work. In
many cases this Is done for the pa-

.

trona free, wlllle In others a small
charge Is made. Mllk-cans and palls
should never be allowed to stand In
the stab1e before they are needed
there for use. Myriads of bacteria are

constantly fioating about in the air of
the stable, especially WhElD dust Is
raising by feeding, and milk utensils
should not be unneeessarlly exposed to
them. They should be kept in a clean
place with covers off, surrounded by
pure air, and should always be rinsed
with clean water just before mllking
time.
Mllk·coolers are apt to be badly neg

lected, often because they are used in
or near the stable and it Is not conven
lent to take them to the daley.Jlouse
or kitchen to be cleaned. So they are

simply rinsed orr-w�th cold water and
allowed to remain where they are

used. In cases where they, are cared
for In this way, their effect on the milk
is worse than if they were not used
at all.

Cooling Milk for Creamery.
Answering the Inquiry of a corre

spondent of Country Gentleman, Prof.
E. H. Farrington presents the letter
and hlB reply to same as follows:
"I would llke to get Instruction In

regard. to cooling milk. The way I am
cooling It at present Is to set the milk
can in a tank and leave it in over

night. I also stir the milk after it Is
all In. . Is the above the proper way
to cool the milk In order to get the
proper test?"-lt. A. J., Mineral Point,
Wis.
The way you are cooling milk Is

one that Is used by a great many
creamery' patrons. In most Instances
It Is successful-that is, it keeps the
milk sweet until It has been delivered
to the creamery.
The efficiency of-this method of cool

lng depends a great deal on the size
of the can-that is, the quantity of
milk which Is held In each can, and
on the temperature of the water in
which the cans are set. If the mill,
is suddenly chilled after milking, to a

temperature near 50° and held as cold
as this until it Is carried to the factory,
there wlll be no difficulty in keeping
It In prime condition.
We are' now receiving milk from

130 patrons at the dairy-school cream
ery, and we advise our patrons to use

a mllk-house for keeping of milk from
day' to day. Nearly every farm .Is sup'
plied with a windmill and Jive-stock
watering tank. It wlll be a simple
matter to erect some sort of a milk
bouse. The cans of milk may be set In
the tank Inside the milk-house, -and all
the water which Is pumped for the
live stock, passing through this tank,
will keep .the milk cold until It Is
ready to be taken to the factory.
Where farmers are .fitted up with such

'WINT'ER DA.IRYU\lG·
.t " �.

everywhere' iDcr��'�iJJg in popular favor a;.,ci·with.tbe
.

."

help of a.
. .

'DE LAVAL
:C·REAM S'EPAR'ATOR:

brin� in, eash when ordinary farlni'iJ� opera-
tiona sre at a ataild"sti�l..

.

, '

NOW. IS THE TIJUlE TO. BUY
a separator and ge� the-benefit of the hjghe�t prices of

the year. for' the cow'� product.
,.

THE DE LAVAL IS VERY MUCH THE
BEST CREAM SEPARATOR:,

eVeJY respect, and saves 11.0.00 per co� each
of -use,

Send lor ir,,, CIIta/ogue expla/niti( De LavalBuperJo.r./.ty•.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATbR ,C'G.
Randolpb & Canal sm.,

CHICAGO. Oeneral Offices:
121 YonvlUe Square
MONTREAL.

1218 Filbert Street. ,74 CORTLANDT STREET, 75 &·77 York street,
PBII.ADELPHIA.I TORON�O.

NEW YORK.
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,CREAM SEPARATOR

If you keep cows and �ave no U. S. Sepal�tur you
are losing money that might be sav�d. WIthout a

U. S. you cannot get all the cream, besides the product
of the U. S. commands a higher price. Order at once,
stop your losses and increase your profits.
For Westem Customers, we transfer our separators from Chicago, La Crosse,
Miuneapolis, SiouxCity, and Omaha. Address all letters to Bellows Falls, VI.

Write for t'lllIstrat,d catalogues

Vermont Farm Machine ee., Bellows Falls. Vt.
·34" p

D�
lien
trolU

..-

D.sh· Paid' lor Cr••""
218.We solicit cream shipments from patrons who

have good railroad 'connections with Wichita•.

High••' ••rb' Prloe Paid ."d Dh..k I
.

'

B.", Promptly'or •••h Bhlpm'_,,'_,
Pleue wive UI a trial. We 11'111 pleue you. Correspondence Solicited.

Wichita Creamery Company, Wichita, K�nS.
Reference.: Kan... NatIonal BaDk, National Bank of Commerce.

BIG MAGAZINE one year free to qnlckly Intro,

I
WINDSOR-OLII'TON HOT ilL....

duoe It. As good as Harper'B, Monroe lind Wllbllllh Aye•• Chloa.o.Munsey'a, Ladlea' Home Journal, or McClure's.
.

I " t CII,'Hend 10 cents to help pay postage. Clltllll, 1...1"1 ••• 110 III.. It.GI 1'1 11" II •

A.E.,eA.. l'OIIEI, Dut. 8, F., 8rald .1,ld., Ilc_. ..llIlt .1 "tlllI ,lilli, CI..I' .�.. , ,,,,.
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Factory Price
Direct to You

We are the only general merchandise house
which owns. controls and directly manages a

vehicle factory. We build our vehicles from
the ground up and know what's under the'�lnl.
W. add but one small profll 10 Ihe coal' ofma
terlal and labor. hence our customers are getting
a better made Job In a finer finish and alalower

"'jg.sO""'bo'ii'"LEADER" Road•Wagon - Imitation .

lea the r trlmmedj
carpet, wrench anD .

shaflS: Just liS Illustrated. Write for further
description.

'25.30
"CHALLENGE"
augllY�24In, body,
cloth trimmed; top,
back and aide cur
tains, storm aprOI1,
cart>et lind shaft•.
Write for details.

We also liave better grades up to the very beat
and most stylish that can posatblybeput together.
VEHIi:LB CATALOQUB FRRR. Send for It

today, It will give particulars about the above
work, It also Illustrates and descrIbes the
newest and bes, line Of Runabouts, $tanhopes,
BuggIes, Phaetons. Surreys, CarrIages. Carta,
Spring Wagons, etc.. ever quoted dIrect to the
buyer. It explaIns the dIfference between gOOd
and unreliable work-between the hand-palhted
and the dipped buggy-and also explaIns our
Guarantee of Satisfaction and

50 Da:!fs' Trill Offer.
Send a postal toc¥>.y for our VehIcle Cat. No. I!t.

MontgomeryWard...Co.
Chlc• .,o

A specIal circular quoting our entire line of
Sleighs, Sleds, etc., wIll be sent at the same
time, If you request It. 4.

\I

Army
Life Caused Ch ro n I o

Headaches

St 0 1)1 a o h Trouble All
His Life

Dr. MUes'Antl-Pain Pills
Cured him of Both

As Is very frequently found the stom
ach trouble and headache In the follow
lng case came from the same cause. Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, like all of Dr.
Miles' Remedies. are designed to cure
Ihe disease, not the symptoms. This
readily explains why these sterling medi
cines can cure such a variety of diseases.
There Is no remedy, fo.rmula or prescrtp
Iton which In- any way equals Dr. MUes
Anti-Pain Pills for the speedy cure and
relief o.f headache and kindred aUments.
"Up to. the age o.f twenty-three my son

"'I'as greatly· troubled with severe pains
n the stomach. After he had served his
term or enlistment with the army In the
Philippines he came home and was unfit
tor anything because of terrible head
aches. He found that Dr. MUes' Antl
Pain Pnts not only relieved him ':·of the

�rdaches. but would prevent an attack

I
taken In time. He continued their use

Uorhsome time and to his surprise and de-
g l he found they had cured the stom
ach trouble also. You may Imagine how
grateful both he and myself feel to you

�or the good the Anti-Pain Pills have
ono hIm. I may add that I have used
your medicines In our famUy for many

hears and keep a bottle of Nervlne In the
Ollce all the time. I think It an Ideal
hOll��hold remedy and au the remedies
are just what you recommend them to

��i You have my.permlsslon to publish
W
s,"-Mrs. M. L. Farrar. Walla Walla.
ash,
All druggists sell and guarantee Dr,

�\Ics' Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-lax

b �Ie; contain no opiates. never sold In

I
u c, 25 doses, 25 cents. Dr. Miles Med�'
cal Co. .• Elkhart, Ind.

PILES YOU PAY NOTHING
UNTIL CURED.

CURE GUARANTEED.
D�1�" Send for free Book->"A TREATISE ON
,ol,ASES OF THE RECTUM. "-One for

�"n alld one for women, with testimonials
OUI former patients. •

Address, DR. E. P. NOTREBE,
218-20West 12thSt., KansasCity,Mo.

RUPTURE ���!��o��.� 1��"���
1101n, absolutely no danger. IN TEN DAYS T-HE
PATIENT IS SOUND AND WELL--eul'ed ,0 'I"r

D
cured. Write tor proots, booklet, ete., Fn ..:E.

!_O, II. RIGGS, 205.J, Altman BId, •• Kansas CIty, Mo.

'CnL\N'S BEST FRIEND-Dr. Hntter'8 Quick
d�· for Loot Hanhood. Atct8 Immediately. "It
Ch

s the bU8IneiJs." Sample Free. Kral.co.
�,"18t. Dept•• 33 MII....aakee.WI••

Ln·dlie8• Our harmlesaRemedy relleveewlthoutfall
F ,elaYedorabnermallyBUppreeaedmenstruation.
ld1f, � ree Trial, addrees Paris Chemical Co., Dept. 74,

'aUkee. Wlsconain.

LADIES My BeplaklrilevertAoa.. lkiz FBElIl.
_ DB. F. HA.Y.Bozll.BioomlnKtoa,III

BED,WETIII& ���..BF,��-=-��.

,

an arral_lgem�Jlt .as this, w.e receiVe a

first:.class quallty, of mlolk:" .. --
"

There Is: of course, some danger. from, t-::
the water getting too warm .when thEl :f
'wind does not blow. On this account,
a wlndmlll Is not the best farm:power:
Some of our p�trons have small gas-:'
ollne engines, which they use for this

purpose and for running their farm ma- .

chlnery, such' as a hand-separator,
feed-grinding mill, etc. In such cases

there Is no difficulty In alwaYJl having
a. good supply or.cold water, ,provided,
the well Is Inexhaustfble.
Most farmers In. 'this netghberhood

use eight-gallon cans. These are so'

small that the milk Is cooled, In Ii
very short time after the cans are

placed In the cold water. It Is a good
plan to stir the milk occasionally In
the "C'ans while it is coollng. This may,
be done by soldering. a tin disk to a

long, stiff wire handle with a loop on',:!..
one end and pushing the dtskup and ":

down In the can of milk.' , �
'Where larger cans are used, the mUk'

ought to be. cooled In small cans and
then added to the large cans after It
has reached a temperature near 60°. '

All these arrangements and efforts
to cool the mllk' are worthless If the;t."
cans are not thoroughly cieaned and'" �
scalded each day. When skim-milk Is

I

returned from the factory, It often'
sours before it reaches the farm, eapec
ially In thehot, muggy weather of July'
and August. This sour mUk should be

emptied from the cans as soon as they
are returned, and the taint which Is
left in them removed as much as pos
sible by a thorough scalding and then

airing In the
-

bright sun. I think a

great deal of the difficulty farmers
have In keeping their milk sweet from

day to day Is the result of Improper
.washlng of the cans.

The souring of milk does not inter
fere with tecting, except as It makes

the milk more or less lumpy, and on

this account It is difficult to get a fair
sample. Souring does not injure the

fat 01' affect'lt In any way for testlng,
If the milk can be poured back and
forth so as to get a fair sample of It

and It, Is added to a test-bottle at once,
it may be tested as accurately as per

fectly sweet milk.
------

Their Bank Accounts.

Following from the Maquoketa;
Iowa, Sentinel may contain quite as

much truth as poetry:
"If the farmers of Jackson County

would emulate the example of those of
'Jones County, many of them would]
have larger bank-accounts to thefi<�,
credit. In the last Issue of the Monti·

cello papers appears a list of fifty-nine
farmers who received $60 or more from
one creamery, the Klondike, located
in that town. The total amount paid
them for milk during the month of

July was $4.676.46, being an average:"
of $77.57 each (not counting those who '

received less than $50). The amount

paid out by this creamery Is much
less than the Diamond Creamery, lo

cated in the same place, pays for milk
each month. The numerous cream

eries in Jones County are her pride
and wealth, and to this industry is due"

the exceedingly large per capita of":';
wealth of the county as shown by the

'

bank-statements. ' Monticello, with a

population of 2,200. is easily the
'wealthtest town' per capita in Iowa,
and is the second wealthiest in the

United States, the. first being Hartford,
·Conn., as shown, by bank-statements.

:Jones . County is not topographically
-any better than this county, and the

soil will not average any more fertile,
but she has a class of sturdy farmers

,who raise cows, and milk them twice

a -day and sell the product to the
creameries. '

. On the 25th of each
month they ride to town in their car

riages and get their milk-checks at -the

cI:�ameries and, make straight for one
or: the other of the two banks to get
·them cashed. 'They don't draw much
of' the cash; either, but turn it back
'into the bank on deposit drawing 4'

per cent interest. On these days the
bankers don't have any time to fool

'away with an ordinary business man,
as tlie farmers own the bankers for tlie
day. This' pleasant state of affairs

might take place In Jackson County,
if the' farmers hereabouts would

change their modes of farming and
.

say 'SOI bQIilS¥11 more than they do."

Have You Any Milk Co's?
If so, all that Is necessary to make you a partlclpali.t lD Separator

Contest, Is to answer the following questions:
Your name and post·oftlce address?
How many cows do you milk?
Have you .a creaiD separator?
If so, what make?
Do you sell cream?

Rll!ME�BER the time Is' not far'f'dls�t when It will be decided
who gets the:.

" .

ONE HUNDRED DOL�AR CREAM SEPAIIAT,OR' FREE
Each letter Is numbered and you wlll'be notified of the number

as well as received a handsome souvenir. In addltIo� to this we

want to again remind you that we are stm In the lead on high
prices. We are paying at present

21c A POUND FOR BUTTER-FAT
We are placing hlindreds of the RENOWN, EASY-RUNNING, SUtI·

PLE, DURABLE AND EASY TO CLEAN EMPIRE SEPARATORS,
which make dairying pay. ,

Write us for any; information deslrEHl.

�Iue 'Valley
.

Creamery Company
,

ST • .JOSEPH, MO. -

"PIONEER OF HIGH PRICE& FOR BUTTER·FAT."

A LATE DISCOVERY.

Dr. MacFarland's Germicide
. Maohlne Patented .June 30. 1903

The o.nly Solentlfio Method'for the Treating and Ourtng of

CATARRH, HAY FEVER, ASHTMA'
It 1& the Wonder of the Twentieth Century.

This m,aohlne, and chemicals used in o.peratlng it, Is the discovery or Dr: F. Mao
Farland. Dr. MacFarland has been In the active practice of medlolne fo.r the past a6
years aud fo.r a number or years o.wned and o.perated a large Sanitarium In K�nll8s.

We do not ask yo.u to. buy. o.nly write UK and Investigate our methods and prlnol
pIe or curing these dreaded diseases. After ,,0. doing yo.u,will then seewhy this great
and new dlsoo.very Is receiving so many press nottces In the leading papers of the
country, and you will be readUy convinced of its remarkable curative properties, and
If you are a sutfll.rer and yo.ur family physician has not been able to cure you, we
know yo.u will purchase one of o.UI' machines and be cured, the same 8S hundred.
have been In ana around Topeka.

Over 100 or these machine" are In use In To.peka alone, and the results have been
most wonderful. Mr. H. A. Heath, editor or this paper. has used this GermicIde In
his family and pronounces It the most successful treatment he has ever used.

We have the endorsements, and all we ask, If yo.u are troubled with any of the
above diseases, Is for, you to write us at onoe for clroulars.

To Introduce this treatment, we are selling our 810.00 machine and chemicals fo.r
8500, express prepaid, fo.r a short time only.

The MacFarland Chemical Co.,
801 Jackson street. TOPEKA. ,IUSlS. U. S. A.

•••Cash. For Cattle •••
, I

RegIstered cattle, all beef· breeds, ShorthorD•• Hereford. AD.a. _d GalIo....a� hllil. a••
hellen. singly or In car-lolII. at right prices, always sold strlCUY on thelr merllll and lltrlcitly on com-
mlsalon. '

. ".

Mr. Ba�ers Theee ca�e, from 100 to 800, can always be found In our barns In Bonth Om.w.,
They are consIgned to us by the best breeders In America, and you caD get a choice of thirty dlll'",
ent men'B breedIng. We always have Bome choice herd·headers of the very best breedIng; h.ve
your. comml88lon maa Relect one for you If you caD not come.
Mr. Breeders Adopt new methods and conBlgn your registered bulls kI us. We w1U sell them for

for what tbey are wortb and entirely kI your B8tlsfactlon. We sold la the last three month. over

�':d":.����:::'':e��:��;7eooSa�X����t:��b��tri'1�t:n:&'teJ.ur ch� are ,10 per

On september IBt we received a large conSignment from'the noted herd of W. D. Flatt; ofHAmllkl.
Ontarle. both bulls and heIfers. This IB a chance kI get Bome good onee. .

'

Address all co.mmunlcatlons to. us at Lincoln. �ebra.ka. .'1101, .0011 "!\s,-AIEUT CO •

•

"
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

•

Coming Poultry 8how••
Novembe,211-28, Gluoo, John CbaIIe, eecretary; O.

H. Bbod., Judge. .

November ao.Dec. I, 0Iay Center, ]I(, B. Caldwell,
eecretary; C. H. Bboaell, Judge.
December8-6... Cottouwood Falla, Jennie O. War

reu, eecretary; J.). H. Bbodee, Judge.
Deoember 9-111, L5venworib, N. B. Nye, eecre

tary; C. H. Bbodes, Judge.
December 14-18, Fort.�tt, Ju. Burtou, eecre·

tary; C. H. Bbodee, Judge.
December 17.1�"lAwrence, Jobu Manwan1ug,

�t\e�. :'24, ;te':iJ:""� Elleu B. C1ayWu,
eecretary; Tboe. W. Boutllard, Judge.
December 28-l1O, Norioul'JUe, O. D. Stillman, Beere

tary; O. H. Bbodee, Judge.
.Tanuary 4-8, WiChita, H. P. BCboll', aecretary; I. K.

Felob, Judge.
'

January 11-18, State wow1 Topeka, J. W. F.
Hugbee, eecretary; O. H. Bboaee, W. S. Bu8lle)1, H.
B. Bavage aDd J. J. Atilertou. Juda;ee.
January 25-27, Atcbleou, W. G.1I. Fruler, eecre-

t&r7; C. H. Bbodell, Judge. .

January 27·80, 11104, Emporia, L. G. Alvord, .acre-
tary. ,

February 1-8. Manba.... , Geo. O. Wbeeler, secre-
.

tary: O. H. Rhodee, Judce. .

February 4-10 Manhattan, KaulllUl State A.grIcultu
ICollege PoUltry IDBtitute, Prof. Geo. C. Wheeler,

u��:t!��!l�' :e';::�:::�"m��, secretary;
F. W. HltohcGok, Juda;e.

THE DISAPPOINTED HEN.

In lacktng a. maternal dlsposl tlon,
I own I dl1rer from the generality.

Although, It Is but fair to make admts-

ston,
-

I la:\-" my dally egg with punctuality.
A famUy I never yet have sighed for;
I always have disliked the cares of

motherhood;
It must be so unpleasant to provide for
A little squealing sisterhood and broth

erhood.

But stilI my mind reflected, rather lately,
One pretty chick might! lend to life va

riety,
And while It did not bor€! me over-greatly,
Amuse me by Its Infantile society.

And so I hatched an el!'g wUh zeal un

swerving,
Serene s.mid the barn-yard's loud gar

rulity,
(Though all the while some hidden hand

was serving -

A very clever trick on my credulity.)

But when the chick was hatched, amid
amaaement

I looked upon It as a pure monstrosity,
And tried In vain to fathom what Its

ways meant,
In waddling with such awkward pon

deroslty.

At last I learned the truth wUh fury
frightful;

My chicken was no chicken-not a bit
of It!

To others this deception was delightful,
Though I completely failed to see the

wit of It.

1

.\

And now I'm forced to stand, with mien
convluslve.

Besld€! this dirty duck-pond, clucking
painfully,

While that young vixen, In a style re

pulsive,
Padodles about and leers at me dlsda.ln

fully.
-Hugh Howard.

How to Get Eggs In Winter.

This may be considered a thread

bare subject, but when eggs are selllng
at 25 cents a dozen, with a prospect
that this cold snap will send them

soaring to 30- or 40 cents a doze}l, it
is a subject that will at least pay for

its perusal, if its suggestions are car

ried out.. As a rule, farmers' hens lay
eggs in the summer when they are

cheapest and in winter but few eggs
are obtained. This is all right as far

as it gbes, for in summer the eggs are

costing but little.. It may be that the
low price of eggs iIi. summer is' one
reason why Ilome farmers are not at

tracted to the poultry business. We

would have the hens lay in winter, and
to do that must see that they are fed

properly to produce such results. If
we reiterate some things that we have

said before, please excuse us, you who

have complied with our instructions;
but you who have not, this is meant

for you. The. main essentials to get
ting eggs in winter are to feed a va

riety of foods, the more variety the

better; give the fowls plenty of exer

cise, and keep them warm. It is a

common practice for some to throw

corn out to a whole flock at once- on

the bare ground. One never can 'get
a 'winter's egg-supply by such feed

ing. The fowls will simply mope
around till next feeding-time comes

and refuse to shell out any eggs.

Whereas, if the grain were fed to them

in four' or five inches of straw, leaves,
or other litter, it would give them ex

ercise, keep them warm, and be turned

into eggs.

A warm mash in the morning helps
egg-production wonderfully. Get a

beef's head from the butcher-you can

get them for nothing in many towns

put In a large kettle and boll tm the

meat falls from the bones readily.
"{'ake the bones out, and to the soup
and meat that Is left add corn-chop
and bran, with some clover or alfalfa

leaves, enough to make a crumbly
mash, and you will have a food that Is

bound to make the hens lay, even if

they contemplate a winter's strike.

The soup need not be used up all in

one morning, but can be kept for sev

eral days In cold weather and warmed

up each morning when wanted. This,
with corn, wheat, and oats, alternated,
for their evening feed, will give them

the needed variety.

Bad Moulting.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Last fall

I purchased a pen of White Langshan
chickens that were molting. This pen
was headed by a large young cockerel
which I thought to be molting. He did

not fledge out, and upon examination

I found his plumes in the condition of
those enclosed In tissue paper in this
letter. It has been over a year since
I purchased him, and he has been
that way ever since. His food is wheat

and corn with some clover and millet

seed and plenty of green rape. He
runs at large and otherwise seems

healthy. I have SOD;le flne young stock
from him. I enclose some of their
feathers which are in the same condi
tion as his plumes at present. What
is the matter with my birds? Is the
disease contagious? None of the rest
of my flock seem ai!ected with it.

Would it be safe to use him as a breed

ing bird? Can I do anything for him?

Greeiey County. ELTZAllETH COOK.

The feathers sent indicate a case

of bad molting, which has become

chronic. It is not contagious, but we

would not use the bird again as a

breeder, as it is poor policy to use any·

kind of a diseased chicken for breed·

ing purposes. If he is a valuable bird
and you want to experiment with him,
give stimulating food, warm every
morning, well peppered, with meat, and
a tonic of iron every day; also small
doses of sulfur.

Indigestion.
This is a disease quite common

among fowls. Even the most careful

poultry-raiser is liable to get it in his
flock by some little neglect on the part

90Days'Trial
We sell more reliable merchandIse by mall than
any house In theworld. Volumeof sales regulates
prIces. No fIrm can undersell us on reliable
1I00ds; wo rofuse to handle Iho othor kind.

Our Oakland
Machine

Our
Oakland
MachIne
at $8.25
Is warranted
for 5 years
and Is the
best machIne
on the markot
at tho prIce.

At$12.750ur
Amazon Is as

1I0od as the
rellular $20
kInd; Is boyond
comparlsonwlth
other machInes
at thIs price.

••

For 1450
our Brunswick
Seven Drawer,
Hillh Arm. Ball
Bearlnll, Drop
Head MachIne
Isa beauty. one
that will do all
kInds of work
and can be de
pended upon. PrIce
is much lower than
any other fIrm asks
for equal quality.
Mounted on hand
some Automatic
Drop Desk Quar
terod Oak
CabInet like 1695plcturo,only
Free. CatalolJue
of Sewing Machines containing our 90 days' froo
(rIal offer, sent on request. Write for It today.
MONTGOMERYWARD (,0CO.
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of the help. It is not contagious, but·
nevertheless, half of some flocks suc

cumb to it. Its symptoms are similar
to those of cholera. Indigestion is of

ten mistaken for cholera by those who
do not know the dii!erence between

the two diseases. They can be told

apart by noting tliat cholera does its

deadly work in a few hours, while in

digestion may last a week or more.

While the latter is not contagious,
cholera is, and generally takes tile
whole flock after it gets a start. Indi

gestion is slow in its work and can be

cured; cholera is quick and nearly al

ways fatal, no sure cure being known

for it.

The most prominent symptom of this
disease is the nature of the dropping.
which are usually quite soft and are

passed often. The comb turns pale
and the fowl eats but Uttle. It acts as

if it were entirely worn out. It mopes
about, . gradually getting weaker and

weaker, till it dies, or Is' cured. Hens

that are fat and have a Umited range

get this disease quite often, but before
it is over they become very poor in flesh.
There are several causes for this an

noying disease. Hens that are too fat

and overfed will get it readily. Lack
of exercise is one great cause, and Im

proper food, or too much of the same

kind of food, such as the continual use

of corn. Lack of grit even may cause

it, also lack of good, pure water.

The first and besf preventive is ob
vious to any thinking person, and that
is not to allow any of the known

causes to occur. Keep the fowls exer

cising, feed a variety of foods. give
plenty of grit and water, and do not
feed too much, and you will not be lia

ble to get the disease in your flock.
Use plenty of disinfectants such as air
slaked Ume, carboUc-acid water, white
wash, and the like. If you flnd the dts
ease has got a start among your fowls,
begin at once to flnd the cause and re

move it before many of the birds get
sick.

The best cure that we know of is a

strong tea made from white-oak bark.
This is a medicine that many of our
most skillful physicians use in treat

ing human beings for indigestion, and
it is equally good for fowls. Make a

strong tea and put half a pint in a gal
Ion of drinking water. The fowls that

are ai!ected should have a tablespoon
ful of the strong tea poured down them
if they will not drink it otherwise. If

you see that there is no other water

for them to drink they will be com

pelled to drink it, whether they like

it or not.

Egg-eating Hens Cured.

May Hlli!man, in American Poultry
Journal, tells how she cured her hens

of egg-eating. She says: "Never kill

a bird for this habit. The cure I give
is sure every time. A few years ago

my birds took to eating eggs so badly
that four or flve hens would stand
around the nest containing a laying
hen waiting until she would leave the
mist. I tried every remedy suggested,
but still they ate the eggs. Finally I

sharpened my knife and went out to

the coop. I first selected my egg-eat·
ers. This I !lid by placing an egg on

the floor, and as fast as they made for
the egg I caught and placed them in a

coop to themselves. When the eggs
remained unmolested on the floor I
knew that I had got all of the egg-eat
ers. I then took them one by one and
trimmed oft' the end of the upper beak
until it showed signs of bleeding and

put them back in their accustomed
run. Next day I got fourteen eggs as

against none for several weeks before.

They would try to break the eggs as

before, but their beaks being so Bore

they could not, and so decided they
did not like eggs. In a week or two
their beaks had grown out, and they
seemed to have forgotten their bad
habits, never resorting to It &gain."

When writing advertlBers, please men-
tion Kansas Farmer.

.
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POULTRY B6EEDERS'

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerel. and
:Mammotb Brouze turkey. ready for .hlpru.n�
Write for prieee. MI'II. C. S. Cross, Emporia, Kane

B. O. B. Leghorn Cocll:rels ,I each; 6 for 15; 12 lor
II. B. M. JohullOn, Formoeo, Jewell County, Kane,

LANGSHAN PULLETS aud rockl'rels for sale'

eouee; ,I each. MI'II. MalII' Mclaul, Elk City:
FOR SALE- 40 rlch-colored heavy-feathered Bu�

Coohln cockerels, pullets aud heus at balf price
,1.00 each. H. A. TbOIDJlll, Scrautou, Kaus.

'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKcockrelsfromll fjJ
down. Good birds. Write your wanta. M* birds .viii����f:.";0e:�r.M'e�asou. Adam A. elr, n, F.

B. O. B. LEGHORNS-Obolce cockerels for .al.
Eggs lu _o�:�;:er 16; 14 per 100. J. A. Kallt.
maD, A.cme,
BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCK roosten, 'I eacb

Batblfacttou guaranteed· Etbel J. WWlaml, R. F D'
2, WlllIamburg, Kana.

. .

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS for sale, 6 centa •

�:__��_leWI(.:_�I" rldle,., Kana.

BABBBD BOCKS ONLY-Heavy boued, Vllor,
o.. litook, IlIlllmlted range. EIIIl1I carelnib' and Ie
cuel7 packed. 100, It: 16, ,I. A.dam A.. Wier, ell)'
OatBr, NIlb.

FOB BALE CHEAP-Pedlgnled Scotch CollI
.a)& W, H. B1obarda, V. B., Empol'la, Kana,

GEM POULTRY FABM has for sale 400 Bua
::r Pl7lDoa&b Buck chick., mo 100 Jut year'1
bnedlq tItook. PrIces reasouable. O. W. Peckb..
�!U,KaDL

'

COLt.IE PUPS AND B. P. ROCK EGGB-I han
o_hlued IIOme of tile beet CoUte blood ID Am.rl.

oa; pape Idred by Scotlaud Bay and' such dam. u
HaudllOme NeUte aDd FranciaW. and othen Ju.t u
trood. B. P. Bock eggs from f'xhlbltlon mck; noa.
6etter; 16 yean' eJql8r1euce w1t1l tIlla breed. ERII
'1.60 per 16. Write your wanta. W. B. WUlIam.,
Btella, Neh

IT CURES
A (loDdltloD 'Powder' (BERIR';S REM.

EDY) whloh years or experlenoe has proven
• never-taillng remedy and preventive ot

. Ohloken Oholera, as well as Distemper and
Influenza In live stook. Send ror Ilst"ortes
tlmonlals or leading Kanslloll breeders, and a

Bample box. Price 600. Manufaotured and
Bold by J. ·H. SCHLEGEL. CO.. Topeka, Kans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{ThBnOIlOe
(1l0e.pOwder) 360

Oreo-carbo (lice kUler) 6lle

mITUA.T'. En- Maker 260

____

Poultry Oure 2.'i0
. Roup PlUs :1:>0

Medlaated Nest-eggs 60

Oonkey'B Roup Oure 500

Buokeye Oholera Oure 350

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rooks, White Ply·

mouth Rooks, Buff Ooohlns PartrJdge
Coohlns, Light Brahmas, Black Lang

shans, SUver Wyandottes, White Wynn
dottes.> Sliver Spangled Ham burgs,
Brown LeghornB and Relglan Harrs.

First-class St(londard Stock of SuperIor
Quality. Stook For Sale. Eggs.1n Sesson.

Write Your Wants. Circular }<'ree.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, .Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

nre. Brand Yards 01 the Best Strain. In Ihe country

WhIte Plymoath Rocks hold the record for egi! lay'

lug over auy other varIety of fowls: eIght pullets
averaglug �M9 e••8 eacb lu one year. I 111"'� Home

breeding atock for Baleat reMouable ligures . .F,��, In

eeason, .�.OO per 13. expressage prepaid "uy'

where In the Uulted States. YardB at resIdence, .d·

lolulng Washburn College. Address

THOMAS OWEN. Topeka, Kon.I1 ••

CH-ICKEN··
..

-S· Sound and StorrS' s�c;,{'�
�E\'l.nJ"rl"A'Tc 1fIlI tJ SYS·
TEM to Ket them. It t"fl'i'

Incubate... Booklet tree. Ii'. Grundy, MorrlsoDvltl'::.....:

-12.80 For
200 Egg

"INCUBATOR
Pertect In construction fHld
action. Hatches every fertile
egg. Write for oalalog to.day.
0130_ H. STAHL. Quincy, Ill_

. CRITERION HOTEL
."OADWAY AND 418T 8TIIIIT.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO IVIIIYWHIII••

IUIIOPIAN PLAN.

a. T. STOOKHAM,
Fo",,"', "l1li", MliMand Hotel. KaMal Cit,.
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.25ON&;.
WMATYOU ca..u".

- We make ..lldndaof.-1.. .

5 TON Allo 8.8. Pu.... .�
- and WlndlRm.. _

BIECKMAN BA08.� DE.MOINE., IOWA.

Eatab-lWELLDRILL'''.'
U:�O�d ""AeHI"ERr.'-

PORTA.BLE arid drlll '"",. dept!l,
b,. .team or horee po....r.

.
6111 DIFFERENT STYLES.

We "hallenge competition.
daoI ......_ lOnnie. c."'...... If.....

KELLY ... TANEYHILL (JO•

... (J1o...tnut St., 'Walerloo, 10.....

TM. LARG.aT AND ••ST LIN.0'

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY in A.merlca. Webava
beeD maklnall for aJ yean. Do Dot bU7 mi
tll you lee our new 1l1ultratecl oatalOl1le
No. 41. SeDd for It. It II FREE.

F. O. AUSTIN MFG. 00., OMIOAStO.

. THE AMERICAN WIND ENGINE.
The Greltelt Pumpina "heel On Earlh.

Sp""'alJy d ll(Jled f,·r Jrrlgawra and Ranchmeu.
llardpnpo If 01 Ing. ballllnct roller bearlnls; l0\,-

em. autumatk-allv.
PatenIPd 'on,,·pump stroke.
A leo In.b1l1ers of a C\.mpn>l'lIf'd air ..alt'r l!ylItem

for holpls �nd privatI' b"uo.. , gI,'lng country homes
city .. alpr ....v'l'f'. Wrltp for �Ir�ul.r.

AMERICA" WIND ENGINE COMPANY, Topeka, Kan••
,Mention Xaliaas F.rmer.

u
)1
d
8-
a
,d

OHARTER
Gasoline Engine.
For Grlndln�, Bbellmg. FodderCnttlbg,

Threslllnll, Pumping, aawmg, etel.
STATIONARIES, PI)RTABLES, SAWING

AND PUMPING OUTFITS, ETC.
Bend for JIIu"t'd Catalog II: Testimonial&.

St.,. "'0_Po_ .oed••
CHARTER liAS ENGINE CO., BOI K STE.RLUIB, ILL.

::'-m't�� °S�':'�7f:�r::roi
wheeiuse.
A' w 0 .

0.-11 anll Pi ..

.0. N. P. Bowshe.. 00.,
South Bend, Ind.

FEED MILLS

GoBefcw
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

wa ter, oil, gas or

mineral. All sizes for
all depths. Address

National Drill nE..,..

& Mfg. Co. K
Pullman 81dll"

Chlc.lr0 Illinois

EAGLE Triple-Geared Mill
Meets Every Demand

GRINDS
EAR·CORN·

OR
SMALL -GRAIN
OF ALL KINDS

With one horae, grInd. from I) to 12 bushels
wbeat an hour; one busbel ear·com In three
minute. with 12 revolutions of the borae.

MADE OF BEST MATERIAL
Enclosed gearing; ...If oiling; burra made of

bell metal. Intforcbangeable. Every mill gua.... ·

teed; burrs replaced at small expense.
Price 830 f. o. b. KRneRe (lit,.. delivered

through our al>ent. � him, or write us.

BRADLEY ALDERSON CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

THE -KANSAS· FARMER.

_ronge ·S}tpattmmt.·
":ror w fII04 01 OUt' rwllfli, 0'Iw -"1/, an4

"""'Wft.cL"
�

:OoIldnotedbylll.W.W...te,Kanb.ttan,towhom
aU oornepondflnce tor Shu department sbonJd be ad·'
d� Papen from KanllllllliraJll1!ll are eepeclal•

. •)' IOllclted.
_

lUTIORA.L GRA.RGB•

Muter•.•••••••••••••. .Aaron Jon.. , Bonth BeDd,.lnd.
�rer....... ;: ...N. J. BacIleld8!!.,COncord. l.'I. H.
I!Mretary, John TrImble, 614 FSt., waabt.ncton,D. O.

KAR8A.8 ST.TB GRA.ROB.
Muter lIl. W. WlIItIlate, llanhattan
OVe�r J. C.�vett, Bnc7rnl
IActurer 01e Hibner, Olathe
Mewart B. O. Poet, Sprlilg HID
A.lataDt8teward W. H. OonJtIII, Richland
Obaplaln Kn. K. J. Raman, Arkaneu llity
TrMIIurer W"m. Henry, Olathe
8ecretary Oeo. Black, Olathe
Gate Keeper O F. Kyner, Lone Elm

=ou·::. '::.'.':..:..::..:::::::I':.. 'i:\\':�J.t::�: .

Flora ·,Mn. L. J. Lovett, LarDed
L. A. 8. ,Mn. Lola.Badclllf, Overhrook

BXBVUTIVB OOMDIIT'I'BB.
HenimBhoad O.rdner
J. T. com OIl':A. P. Beardon , M.cLon h

Respon81�lIltle8 of Lecturers.

Among the many letters .we reeelve
from lecturers of Pomona and subor
dinate granges, none contain greater
evidence of successful work than those
in which a feeling of responsibility on

their part is expressed. The first step
in fitting' a person for the 'duties of lec
turer of a Pomona or subordinate

grange is impressing upon him or her
the responsibility of tInl position. The"
same principle holds true in this of·
fice that applies to every business or

professional position. A BchOQI de

p�nds for success not upon the bright
ness of the scholars, but upon the abil
Ity of the teacher to teach them. A

college depends for success not upon
the necessity for.a college education
or the number of people in the country
that need it, but upon its ability to at

tract them to and hold them at its in
stitution. A piece of good road is built
not because the laborers were good'
workers, but because the man in

charge told them how and when and
where to work.
So it is in the Grange. 4 grange

may increase its membership, hold

meetings regularly, open them prompt
ly, and be generally successful, be
cause the master is performing his

duty well and is active and earnest in

directing its affairs. The educational
work in charge of the lecturer will be
successful and good programs ar

ranged and well carried out, if the lee

turer realizes the responsibility in this

direction and acts accordingly. After
the program is arranged for the year
and printed in advance, as it should

be, there is much for the lecturer to

do even then. Those assigned parts
will have to be notified, and if a vacan

cy is to occur, a substitute provided.
The exercises will need a little touch

ing up here and there, some member
encouraged, and another warned not
to talk too long. The successful lec
turer is Hke the engineer on an engine,
with his hand on the throttle all the

time, ready to meet any emergency
that may arise and avotd any danger
that may appear. When the lecturer
of a Pomona or subordinate grange as

sumes the responsibility that devolves
.

upon the officer and goes enthusiasti·
cally about the burden of bearing it,
as anyone must to succeed in any mat·

ter, there will be less failures in pro
grams and less feeling of discourage·
ment among lecturers. That so many
are already doing this is a matter of

congratulation to the members of the

granges where they officiate.-Nation
al Grange Quarterly BIIlletin.

A Boy Can Do It.

Smoking Meat with a Brush.-New and
.

Simple Method.
The old smoke house fire has gone out,

and with It the usefulness of the smoke
house, Itself. Neither Is any longer want
ed. A substitute, much simpler, and In

, every way superior, has
been found.
Krauser's Liquid Extract

ot Smoke Is the new agent
successfully and very
largely employed In smok
Ing meats. Cheaper, qulck
'er, cleaner, slmpler-lt has
numberless advantagea
over the old method of the
Bmoke house. It Is applied
with a brush or sponge, as
easily and rapidly as paint
on a board. A boy or girl
can do It as well as an ex

pert curer, and It occupies
tar less time than the old
way. Always ready; no
fire to bUild, no waiting tor

wood to eome, or to cut It. Each piece
of meat given exactly the coat It needs,

,
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I
.COUNTRY LIFE. one bottle I noticed quite a change for

.the better. Ordered five more bottles
and before I had used them all the cure

THB �ICHBS OWNBD BY P�BRS. was
�

complete. Th�re is now no trace
- of cough or cold in my system, my
stomach is in its normal condition, and,

The American farmer to-<1a1 represents in fact my health is perfect"
11 new generation of intelhgent, inde-

., .

pendent, thrifty people with money and
WHA't IS Blt'l'TltR 'tHAN RICHltS?

inclination to be progressive. The farm Our claim is that health is better than
products of this year will bring to the riches any day, and that rich red blood
farmers and planters probably five bil- means constant good health.
lion dollars, wt1ich would prove that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicat Discovery
they could corner the money market of purifies the blood and entirely eradicates
this country if they got together and the polsone that breed and feed disease.
used it as one man. Strength, strenuos- It thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipe
ity aud the future health of the Ameri- las, boils, pimples, and other eruptions
can people depends upou our country that mar and scar the skin. The weak,
folks. As a rule, country folk are run-down, debilitated condition which
healthier than those who live in our 80 many people experience is commonly
crowded cities. Consumption is a dis- the effect of impure blood. Dr. Pierce'S
ease of civilization. It scarcely exists Golden 'Medical Discovery' not onl>.'
among sayages who live in �he primitive cleanses the blood of impurities, but 1t
state but quickly appears amol1S' such increases the activity of the blood
people when the habits of civihzation making glands, and it enriches the body
are adopted, especially indoor life. Life with an abundant supply of pure, ric)1
in the open air and sunshine gives vital- blood.
ity and health. The strongest minds No matter how power I the intellect
have gotten their inspiration direct from or the resources of intellectual power, it
.Nature, the great teacher and developer must be backed up by physical force.

.

of mankind. In the same way people Every day the youth or man must manu-

have more faith in .a remedy which is facture a pint of rich, arterial blood,
taken from nature, from the vegetable that is pure, stimulating to the brain,
kingdom, than from any other source. and that can rebuild the tissues that were
A remedy which has enjoyed a grand destroyed iii yesterday's work.
reputation for the last third of a century "It has been about two months since I
is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- stopped using Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ery, an alterative extract taken from icaf

-

Discovery," writes J. M. Venters,
harks, roots and herbs, without the use of Esq., of Regina, Pike County, Ky. Itl
a particle of alcohol or narcotics. This stayed down in Texas last year and con.
medicine goes to the root of disease by tracted chills and fever while there. I
imitatlug nature's methods of restoring came back to Kentucky and was about
waste of tissue and impoverishment of shakingmy boots off my feet when I com.
the blood. and nervous force. This menced using it. Had been suffering
ttMedical Discovery" of Dr. Pierce coaxes with chills and fever for twelve months.
the digestive functions and helps in the Took treatment from my doctor and
assimilation of food, or rather takes from tried many kinds of patent medicines,
the food just the nutriment the blood and all seemed to dome no good. Since_
requires. I have used four bottles of Dr. Pierce's"
Along with its use one should take Golden Medical Discovery, and one vial'.:

.

exercise in the outdoor air, get all one of his' Pellets,' I feel well in every re- -,

can of God's sunlight and air, and prac- spect and weigh 186 pounds instead of'
tice a mild breathing exercise each day. only 149, my weight when I began. its'
This t'Medical Discovery" gives no false use. I advise the whole South to keep'
stimulation, because it does not contain it in their homes all the time, and I will :
alcohol or a narcotic. It helps diges- guarantee they will have no more chills'
tion and the assimilation of such ele- and fever if used as directed."
ments in the food B9 are required for the Hon. Charlton Alexander Turner, 4650
blood, Instead of a cod liver oil, against Vincennes Ave., Chica�o, Ill., Sir Kni�htwhich the already sensitive stomach will Reporter, Rank, Knights of Pyth1B9,
declare open rebellion, this tonic has a wntes: It I have used Dr. Pierce's Gold
pacifying action upon the sensitive stom- en Medical Discovery with great success
ach and gives to the blood the food for rheumatism, and feel so pleased with
elements the tissues require, It main- the results that I want to tell others
tains nutrition by enabhng one to eat, who may be suffering with this dread
retain, digest and assimilate nutritious ed disease. This was my experience.
food. It overcomes gastric irritability For several years I suffered more or
and symptoms of indigestion, and, in less with acute rheumatism, and if I
this way, fever, night-sweats, headaches, was exposed to damp or chilly air
etc., are done away with. That is my pains became nearly unhearable,
why ItGolden Medical Discovery" is so that I could not sleep night& or
;Jne of the best possible tonics in cases work in the day time: It seemed I
of bronchitis and consumption in its had tried every remedy under the sun,
early stages, for it builds up the strength and could not find anything to help me,
�s well as soothes the cough. Many, until I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
many cases of bronchitis and incipient Discovery. Used twelve bottles before I
eonsulllplion have been cured by its use. was cured, but now I enjoy perfect
Read what Mr. Lynch says about his health, free from any pain or misery,
case: and certainly am grateful to you for
"About a year ago I had a very bad your remedy."

cough and feared it would run into con· Dr. Pierce's medicines are standard,
sumption," writes Hon. Geo. W. Lynch, because used by the people of this
Ex·Alderman, and Treasurer Worcester

country for nearly forty years, with
Mutual Benefit Association, of 27 Mason

bigger sales to. day than ever before.
8t., Worcester, Mass. ItWhen a severe Is that not the true test?
attack of coughing' would come 011 my
stomRch would get weak and a spell of
vomiting would se� in. This came gen·
erally after eating. Matter accumulated
in 1I0se and my tonsils were irritated.
After real ling of the wonderful cures

resulting from Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery began to use it, with some

douhts as to the good it would do me, I

,.". frank to ell}'. R"t Rft�r J hRiI 11�f'rl

MARRIltD MEN AND WOMEN

Read all about yourself, yofir system, the
physiology of life, anatom}" hygiene,
simple home cures, etc., in "The Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser," a hook of
looa pages. For cloth-bound ropy send
31 cents in one·cent.stamps, or for paper·
covered 21 stamps. Address Dr. R. V.
T'i,.r"... RnffRlo. N. Y.·

thl('k or thin. Krauser's Liquid Extract
of Smoke Is made from selected hickory
wood, and while having the peculla� prop
erties of the wood that cure meat by
smoking, It also Imparts II. more delicloull
flavor to hams, sausages, beet, bacon,
fish, or whatever Is smoked with It, than
the old method gave, and 18 perfectly

wholesome. It also affords perfect pro
tection against Insects or mold. It costs
less to smoke meat with Krauser's Liquid
Extract of Smoke, and the meat so cured
brings the best ot prices. Information
concerning it. use, cost, et� can be had'
by writing to the ·makers, .I!l. Krauser &
Bro., Milton, Pa..
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Cheap eggs
are as good' as
cheap lamp
chimneys.

'.

MACBETH.'
If you use a wrong chimney" you lose a

g'ood deal of both light and comfort, and

waste a dollar or two a year a lamp on
'.

cmmneys,

Doyou want the Index? Write me.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

Everythinlt==t·

forEverybody
Ten ua what kind of goods you are Interested In

and we will send you without charge any of the
·

following Illustrated special catalogues quollng
wholesale price.. Merely mention the number
or lette, of the catalogue you want. '

1,00 Ar".t.· SUlllllle."t� A'ble"o Good8. h\O:r:\ol·.:i�:;.·':.c:.f·S'upDlr::: 1�1·6f15e�f!ra;
.Dd Bulldeu' Tool••n:l'M.&8rlal •• 1U O\'Ock
en'AndGI"."••e. 180 Ou\leryJ 186 Dry GQods.
1toTaD07,.nd Novelb' Good••46 Farm Imple·
men,•• 15G FI.b1nl Tackl!!, 155 Popular Priced

Fornl\Ure.1, aarue••• lao Jewelry. 170 Kltcb"D· Snpplle••.'11 Laoe... Embrolderfes. Ribbon ••
Tnmmln... 10 LampI and Lautern •• 186 lJIu
'.<ileum •• Oa'1!et. and Ou"aln'JlIO Men'. Hats
'alid Gloves. 181 Meu·. Sboe•.t

""" Men'. Wear-

:::Dt.�'tr�0fP:n�1I1cS�dler:':.��aA.1t',\t!�:
_ Sliverware, 111 "po"IIII.Good8.880 Statlon
..t)- .Dd 01110., SIi�ll1e•• Il86 Stove. lHO Toy••
DoU. and G.m.... underwe�ar

liill Veblcles,
WWRion Mak ..ra npplle. 'Watches ana

mock., iiiWomen'. Sboel, A&l omen'a Cata ..

Il!Pe (OlOak. Fo.... Sult.:--Skl".. Waist.
HaSl. eta.). B·Blo:l'ole •• 0 Baby Oarrlalles. jj
I)alry Suppll.... G Drul' and PatentMedicines.
I �.. lepboD'" 'and Eleotrlc.1 Good•. K Oameral
ani!. Pboto SDl!Pllea•• Bookl. R Fancy Grade
F.umttuN, T Trunk., U Youth.' and Bo,a'
QlothlDI. VI Men'_ Made·to·Order Olothlnl.

· :Wlth .ample. of fabric.. SUItI 110.60 to '16.60.
· ;.:.1 Same .. VI .."c�' _Dlt prices '18.00 to
·",.00. VO Made·to·Order Overcoatl with lam-

· &:e•• W MeD'_ Readt-Made OIothlD� Mackin·

Gl����J."fX:' (::M:1.�� !�:�0e'A d:;::�lDe.
,

Or. If you want our large IIOO-page catalogue.
containing practIcally everything the above small
er books contaIn. s.,nd us 15 cents to help pay
the pastage-the book IIself Is free.

: : MontltomeryWard "Co.,
· MichIgan Ave. and MadIson St .. Chicago. e.

32 tear.World'. Headqual1..rs for Everything.

FREE rELECTRIC BELT OFFER
\

_ rifl. T�A)1U' 7
own�ome, we farntah the .enulne end onl, HI!IDEL
__JRG ALTERNATING CURRI!NT ELECTRIC IIELT to
!'D7 reader of tbJa paper. No mon'!l: In advance'

veHlow CO.tl posIt1ye guaranles_ COIfS ALMDST "OTHI"oomparedwith moat all otber treafmentii. 1).... "beD.
elh. el.., ".IIa••ppll.......4 ...041.. roll. qUICK (JURB
'.r aoR 10 an.eDt.. 0.1, .are are 'or .n ae"oa. dl..
....." dll.f'dfln. I'or Compl.t••••Ied con.
fldentlal eatal••ue. out tbls ad. out and mall to us.

�EARS, ROEBUCK II. CO., CHICAGO

HAVINO EXPENDED

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
On Track and New Equipment

••••THE••••

B.« O. S=W.
••••HAS••••

A Perfect Track,
The Short Line to Cincinnat·i.
Through Cars to Louisville.

.

Observation Parlor Cars.
Dining Cars Meals a la Carte.

3 Fast Daily Trains
to the East

Low...t aate. to New 'York, with
Stop-oyeril at Wa.hlngton, Balti
more and Phnac_lelphla.

Por addltlQDal information uk aD Agent. or
addreee. P. D. GIDERSLBEVE,

ABI't GeneralP_nl8r Alent. St. Louis.
A.. C. GOODRICH,

TnlTelInl�pr Alent. KanI!U 011;1'. 1110.

PATENT8.

•• A. ••••, PAT••T ATTOIlNJII....
a.a x- ......... Topeka.K-.

rHE --K.!NSA� ·'FARMER.

�"e lJderinorion.
We cordlall:r innta our rMden to coll8D1_ wben

ever the7 dealre 1ID7 1Dt0rinatloD In reprd to' .Ick or
lame 1ID1maII;'imd thllll ..1at ua In� thle de
partmeDt ODe of the IntaNIItIDI featu_ of the KaD
I11III Farmer. GIT..... color.lIDd eel< of 1ID1maI.1ltat
IDa II,7IDptom& aconi'atielY. of how loq IllaDdlDa. IIDd.
wbat tratmei>t. 1f.IIDY. baa heeD reeortecl to. .A.lI re
pU. throulb·tble COlumD are free. ID order to re
CeIve a prompt rePlY. aU letten for thle departmeDt
.honld' irI",,' til.. fDfialrer" -' 011108. ,lIould be
Ilped·Wlth hie full Dame.IIDClllbonld bead� to

- tb.. VewrlDa1'y DepUtment• .KpIu Farmer To.
pek•• KinL. or Dr. N. 8. )(1170. MlIDbatlan. itaD8:

loco.�1 have a 3-yeat:-old· 11.11y that
is locoed. When she runs she sprad
dles all out, I can't catch her myself.
I have had four die this summer with
the same trouble. W.
Flavins. Kans. .

Answer.-The only satisfactory
treatment for loco is. to keep the ani

mals where they can not get the weed.

They should be 'well fed with good.
nourishing food. A locoed horse is

generally considered to be of little or

no value afterwards. as they are apt
to have "fits" and are generally un

reliable. Where cattle are locoed it is

usually the best plan to kill them as

it costs too much to feed them so they
are fit for butchering.
Lame Hog.-I have a hog that has

lost the use of· his front feet. They
seem to go back �der him and he caD
not get on his feet. but goes around
on his knees. He has bolls on one fore

leg. but seems all right otherwtse.
Gardner;Kans. J. F.- R.
Answer.-I do not know what the

matter with his legs' can be. Examine

his feet closely and see whether they
are BOre between the claws. If so.
clean them out well and dust in some

calomel. For the bolls on liis leg give
him some of the Government hog-chol
era remedy recommended two weeks

ago.

PerIodIc Opthalmla-uMoon Blind·
neaa."-I have a 3-year-old mare that
seems to be going blind. I first nO.
ticed it about six months ago. Her

eyes become mllky. then clear up for'
a whlle and get worse again.
Wabaunsee. Kans. ;.:_ J. N. E.

. Answer.-Your mare- has periodic
opthalmia and w1ll ultimately go to

tally" and permanently blind. The dis·

ease is believed to be caused by some

infection or by parasites. It shows a

decided heredity tendency. When the
attack occurs. bathe the eyes with
hot water and drop in some boric

acid. twenty grains dissolved in an

ounce of water. Keep her in a dark

ened stall during the attack. This will

help temporarlly.

Horae Dlaeaae.-Within the ,last
few years my father has lost fourteen
horses from a peculiar disease. They
begin to get thin. will eat manure. de

cayed grass or other improper food .

They become constipated. but if
worked or driven during the early
stages. scour freely. When standing
in the' barn they appear sleepy. gap
ing and yawning everY few moments.
They continue in this condition for
several months. gradually growing
worse until the disease terminates in
blind or sleepy stagger's. A few. how
ever. seem to die of exhaustion. My
own horses run in the same pasture
and are fed the same kind of feed but
are watered at a different well .
Yates Center. Kans. W. H. F.
Answer.-From your description I

am inclined to think that the animals
die' trom a sort of mould poisoning. or
possibly from infection in the water.
I 'f:1el1eve it·can be prevented by care

ful .attention to their diet and hygien
ic surroundings. The yards and sta
bles should be kept clean and well,
ventilated. The water must be pure.
They should ,be fed well on good. nu

tritious. but easily digested food. par
ticularly should any of them show

signs of a depraved appetite. Oats
and good bright hay should constitute
the basis of the food. If they are

working hard. add com-chop to this.
Should they show a tendency to eat
bedding. tie them short and keeP the
bedding out of their reach. Be sure

that the mangers are clean. When,
any show signs of the' disease. give a

brisk purgative to empty the bowels
and then gradually place them on a

good. nutritious diet.

NOVEKBII:B 26,'1908.
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Miss Nettie Blackmore, Minneapolis,
tells how any young woman may be per..

manently cured of mortthly pains by taking.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg�ble Comppund.�

"YOUNGWOHEN:-'I had frequent headaches of a severe natuM."
dark spots before my eyes, and at.my menstrual periods· I sufftired:
untold agony. A member of the lodge a4vised me to try Lydia E.

, Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, but I only scorned good ad\ice and
felt that my case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I bought a
bottle and started taking It. I soon had. the best reason in theworld to
changemy opinionof themedicine, as eachdaymyhealth improved,and·
finally Iwas entirelywithout painat mymenstruation�riods.. �am JJ?osfi
gratefuL"-NIIl'l'TIB BLAo:DloBB, 28 �ntra.l Ave., Minneapolis, MinD.

Painful I:pe.riods - .... - .. .!4
are quickly and permanently o-yercome by Lydia E. plnkJ'am'.
Vegetable Compound. The "bove l�tter is only one of hundreds of
Ulous!londs which prove this iltatement to be a fact. Menstruation
is a severe strain on awoman's vltaUty,-If it is painful something
Is wrong. Don't take narcotics to deaden the pain, but rempve
Ule cause-perhap.s it is caused by irregularity or womb displace
ments, or the development of a tumor. Whatever it is, Lydia
Eo Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is guaranteed to.cure it. �

If there ia anything about your case about which you would like special
advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She will treat your letter as strictly
confidential. She can surely help you, for no person in America can speak
from a wider experience in treating female ills. She has helped hundreds of
thousands of women back to health. Her addreY- is Lynn, May., and her
advice i8 free. You are very foolish.if you do not accept her kind invitation.

Details of, Another Casee
"DEAR Mas. PnmHlll:- Ignorance and

carelessness is the cause of most of the suffer
ings of women. I believe that if we properly
understood the laws of health we would all be
well. but if the sick women only knew the
truth about Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, they would be saved much suffer
ing and would soon be cured..

"1 Uied it for five months for a local diffi
culty which had troubled me for yea�
and for which I· had' spent hundredS
of dollars in the vain endeavor to rec

tify. My life forces were being sapped,
).nd I was daily losing my vitality.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cured me completely, and

I am now enjoying the best of health, and am most grateful.. and only
too pleased to endorse such a great remedy." - MISS JENNIB L Row.A.BDB,
604 H St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Pinkham,whose address is Lynn, Mass.,will answer cheer
fully and without cost all letters adcb:essed to her by sick womeDe

VACCINATE your cattle with Blacklesolds
-the simplest. salesl, surest preventive of

Blackleg. Each Blacklegoid (or pili) Is a dose. Ad·
minlstratlQnwltb our Blacklegoid Iniector Is perlormed
In ODe minute. We establish the purity and activity 01
our B1acklesolds by rl&id tests upon animals.
For sale by drUlllsts•. Vlrlte us for lI'eratufe-free on requlla.

PARKE, DAVIS &, CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

B-..!f0RU: NeW' York, Cbl�, St. Loull, BOlton Baltlmol'l New
Or�J KaulU City, ltllnneal�oll!!lJ� Indlanapoils, MemPbJ"

walkenWl, On&., MontrMl, \r&ua.i Londoll, EDi.
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, FOB:8.u.'B OB TBAD'B-Tbree bJ&cI[,Iacb, ODe
oOmmlr 8' :riMml, one comlnlr 2 yeare, and one lack

. llalr. 'All illrlre and beavy bone. Allo tbree jennetlJ
�,.. Qnse, we.u,b�k!!n.: Woald trade for land ana

=��noe. Addft81 Tboe. Brown, B. I, ClIfton"

FOB SALE OB TRADE:_Foar bJaok flill-b100d
l'erolleron etaJJloDa, three, retrl8tered road IIteIJlone,
t"o MaILmoth black Jac&1I. All of the ItooK are

Irooerbreeden: WW'trade for aD7th1air bat breedlalr
alltmalll. I am IrOIaIr'oat�'of the breedlalr baaln_.

HI_ are'la a obance for,a bargBJn. H. J. Stevena,Wei;
IDIrton, Kans.

'
"

'

,

NovtWan 2$, 19ot.

"WaDted.U "For Sale." u�oi' JDxChaa:";". �Dd
emall or lpeclal advertlaemena for sbon time wtu

be 1n181'ted' In thla columb'without dlapJay for 10

cena per lIae of Beven weirds or w. per_k. 1111-

tlall or a number COlUlted lUi one word. No order

accepted for lees tban ,1.110.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-PoJl.d Jersey bull calves. W. H.

FOEbea &: oe., Yellow Sprlnga, Oblo.

I WANT TO S'BLL OR TRAD'B for daJey cows,
one baJJ, and ntne cows and belfer!..all red and relrla
tered Shortiloros. J. E. WWIame, .IfaJrmolUlt, Kans.

FOR SALE-One registered Bed Polled'ball, live

years old; aI80 aroo<I baJJ calf sl" month_ old. John

.BoIIeDberger, belvidere, KBDlI.

CATTLB FOR SAL'B-A emaJl banob of Sbort
hOro belteD, BIIo two baJJ,caIves, obolce breedlag,
and good IadlvlduBII, lood calvse at 1150 each. Write,
or better come and_ them. S. H. Lenbert, Hope,
XADL� __

A BA.RGA.lN Ia Bed Polled cattle. S. H. Seever,
V_,Kan.

FOR 8ALE-<lbolce reai8tered Hereford ball8 8 to

16 montbe old. Addr888, or call on A. JohnlOn, B: R.
2, Clearwater, Kana. __

-FoB SALE-Four tborougbbred Sbortiloro baJJ_,
color red from 6 to 21 moqpta old. A.IIo a few thor

oalbbred COWl and beUers. .I!'or prlcee write, J. P.
lilDIIel, Alden, Wce Co., Kana.

'

FOB SALE-Tbe Imported Shonboro ball'Mark

Hanna 127682;aI80 leveral of blallet, aervloeable 8188.
F. H. Foetei', BuraJ Route 6, Lyons, KBDlI.

FOB SALE-Bellltered Shortborns 160 eacb. BeIIt
of breedlag, Iplendld Indlvlduall, COWl and belters

bred to Imported Royal BrIton calvee and yearllap.
Moet 1811 carload or more. Write at ouce. A.IIo lOme
obolce Poland Ohlll.... very oheap. M. C. Hemenway,
HOPe,KanL
FOB SALE-Gueroaey bullll from belt IUlBtered

_took. J. W. Perll.lne, "28 Altman BaUdlalr, 'Xaneu
City, 'Ko.

'I'
.WINE.I,

FOR SALE-Poland-Chinasowe and III"'; tbeyare
bred,eafe In pig,and fUliiouabl1 bred; elred by • 80U of
old Chief Tecumoeu 2d 9115, and Allerton Tecumseh,
out of dam. aired by old Hlack U, S., Chief Tecum
aeh 24, Perfect I Know, and' otb,rs equally w.1l

bied. They are flue Indlvlduall andwe In pll by
my h�rd boar Black Clileftaln, 11'110 18 aired by Mil
aourl's Black Perfection, dam byChief T.cumeeh 24.

These sowa have raised me three litters each of very

prolitable plga"some of them are al ow lOWS, partic
ularly the oue out of the Old Black U. 8. dam, tlley
are 88 f88hlouable bred al cau be fouud In any herd,
and are 88le lu pig by one of tile lineat andmoat fub

lonable bred boa.. In KanB88. I al80 hlAve eprlag of

19O111U'" ont of above BOWS, and by Black CIl,eflaln.

1 am "'oslall out my pntlre stook lalereat and will

price anyone oroall very cheap; wUi a110 sell my herd

boar,"lood oue, for Il10. Beferenl'e, KBDlIiIoII Farmer.
Addr888 J. W • .I!'eflluson, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kane

TWO WELL-BRED HERD BOARS FOR SALE

By W. E. Nichols Sedllwlck, Kana.-YolUlg U. S.

2591 S., sired by Hm's Black U. S. 11882 .:t., he by Old
Black U. H. 4209 S. The dam of Young U. tI. wu

Mable 88160 S, ehe by Short.top Tecum.ell 16922 S,
herdam Tecumaeh Glr137788 tI. young U. S."W88
farrowed September 24, 1899. He Is a line breeller of

IIOlId colored, broad backed. heavy hammed, ahort
faced plla. T. C.'e U. S. 24 30340 tI, sired by the noted

old T. O.'s U. S. 4171H 0, tbat 11'88 shown In 18 shows,
and wou 13'flret prizeS III the etale show at Ohio

Eeth�r Price his dam was bred by Ppter Mouw,
Oranle City, Iowa. 'i'hese hogs are not for aBle be

cause of any fault of their own, but I cannot use

them 10nKer. If you need.a lirst-claes reliable sire at

the head of your herd, write me at Sedgwick, Kane
W. E. Nlchole, breeder of Poland-Chlua hogs.

-AUCTIONEER-Booze made tweaty-t'lght ealea

from July 22 to October 22, 1903. Swlue specialist
Write JimW. Buaenbark, Eskridge, 'Kaua.

LAME ENGLISH BERKSHIRES-Recorded

Three unusuaJly good, six moutb boar pillS, weigh
200 poundl. Mrs. 0, S. Cross, Emporia, Kana.

HOGS FOR SALE-Choice Poland-Chlua boars

and 11011'8, uone but cbolce etock shipped. Herd boar

Royal Perfection, by (Jlllef Perfection 2d, and Chief

Tecumseh 24. B. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kans.

DUBOC.JERSEY BOARS ready for service; pedl
greet furolehed. L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Kane.

FOR SALE-Three nice sows, coming 2-years old,
and eeveral good IIlIts; pure--bred Large Enllllell
Berkshlree-very cheap. O. P. Updegralf, Topeka,
Kans.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE-3 yearling herd boare,
liue lot of 1I00d males and bred gUts, aleo pigs In palre
Pedigrees furnished. ",rite for prices. M. H. Al

berty, Cherokee, Kans.

FORSALE-O. I. C. pigs both 18"88, healthy aud

thrifty; BIIo one year sowa, reilltered. Batlefaotlou

luarauteed. A.ea Ohandler, Ral!dolph, Mo.

POULTRY.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS for aBle,
'1.00 each; no hel!R or pullets. Mre. E. F. Ney,
lIonner Sprlals, Kllus.

BLUE VALLEY FARM-Prize winning Iudlan

Gamea, BuffCochlns, and Rouen duoi<s, very cheap
Canon Pearce, Eldorado, �aus.
TOULOUSE GEESE,audW. L. Cockerels. Farm

raised cocke .... ls, 50 cents. Special price for half

dozen 10"'. W. W. Cook, Rus..ell, Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS

for aBIe-,l each; 6 for f5. Couvenlent shipping
point. Orders lilled promptly. P. H. Mahon, Route

8, Clyde, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANT••

WANTED-Sweet coro, Kaftlr·corn, caue and

millet seed, alfalfa, re!! clover, tlmotby and other

grees seeds. Correspond with us. Kansas Seed

Bouae, F, B arteldfs '" Co., Lawrepce, Kans.

WANTED-Sweet corn. Brown Dourrah, Jeru88

lem ooru, milo maize, cane and Kaftlr-corn. Write

us amouut;pou have to offer aud Rend sample. We

w.Il1 give you tbe highestmarket price. A. A. Berry
Seed Co., Bo" 50, Olarlnda, Iowa.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-A lIock of 100 good ewes, 110 lambs

For further Information addresa W. M. H011later,
R. F. D. 2, Mulvane, KanJI.

COTSWOLD RAMS-Eight 2-year-oldlJor aBle by
W. Guy MoCandlelll, (',ottonwood FaJII, AanB.

FOR SALE-Spep of larl8 malee, one roadeter
Italllon.- WW,'e"chanl8 part for cattle or sheep or
col"'. For further partlcaJan addrelia, T. J. Ken
nedy,'OIawkle, Kane.

FOB 8A.LE-Oheap; or wID trade for cattle, my
two blaCk,Peroheron ataJllons; both recorded and one

;labo,lmported, welaht 1,700 eecb Addrese me at Car

ndalej KBDlI., P.,O; Be" 86/00L W. Q. Byatt.
-

- ,

FOB SALE-The � " J!eroberon stud colt Ia

='11:' ::�� 0j1.' :A��:S-B= l:::'��
L:rons,� ,

FOR SALE live JackB, one to leven :rean old, all
blaCks.- One OIydeedale and one PeroherOD etalJIon,
retrl8tered. Woald trade Jack for_ I. O. Stroq,
Koran, Kans.'

,

FOR� OB EXCHANGE for'aIl_. or caW.,
ene Imported re&J,Itered PeroberoB etalJIen ,black.
One black MlIIotlrl·bred llICk a..year-old-wiii make
a lam JIICk. Call be_ OIl.baJf mlle lOath of
olty funUe. J. O. BenIaler, Baral Roaa Ne. e, Tope-
D,KBDL .

WANTED-To buy or trade, a Ol:vd8ldale etalJIon

�pan of &oed mala .iI.W• .alII""''', Tc!peka,

l'.BOSPE8T F"-BM-CLYDESDALE STll
LIONS, SH BTBOBN' C"-TTLE uid POLAND
CBI.N"- HOGS. Write for JIrI08I" IID_ 'anbDaIa
lu KBDIu. B. W. KcA.lee, Te,ua, KBDL ,

FARM. AND RANCHE•• ·

FAR. LAlIlDB l!'RBK,...send -tamp for olroulan
IlDd IiiiOr"matiun. Addresa J. Loverlnl, Mar.,

NII08 Germanla BIdIr., St. Paal, Mlan. ,

FOR SALE OB TBADE-1,120 acre ranCh,' 1500
acres bottom, 60 8Oreo timber, 8 eete of Improve
men"', R. F. D., and tel.phone, 46O'8Oreo IUlder oalti
vatlon, ballance Icod bluCHIwm paeture, some tame

ltaas; price 126 per acre. ;WOI take one-half In lOod
Income property, balance can be 1.1t on the place.
Garrl80n &: Studebaker, Florence, Kane. '

IMPROVED FARM LAND for we In Hodl8-
man Co., KanL at 14 to ,10 per acre. Write for 1I11t.,
E&kla &: Eakla, Jetmore, ,KanL

WANTED-To rent a farm for cro�nt, or on

a=a8n::��l��l!.�:�It'l.::'1user�:rF��
f, Ottawa, KanL
120 AORES, new buUdlni8t.� cO.. 'i::� Bar

lala. Farm, B. F. D. 2, Wwlamlbars,

FA..BMS AND RANCHES for uJe. Wrltelfor lIat.
K8DlIaI Realty Co., Emporia, Kana.

STOOK FARM-240 acres..!" mUee to railroad and

oreamery, 1 mUe to BOhool, H. F. D., 140acreo broken,
balance, meadow and paature; � room house, bam

����88:C::a��U,'::��h��:tIebln�'o?a::"f.:�
water. Cheap at tI6 per acre. D. M. Trott. Abilene,
Kana.

FORSALE quarteraeetlon lu Alleu County 011 and

gaa lIeldl. No lease, no agent. Cheap from owner.

Write If you want a good luveetment. J. C. Stroug,
Moran, Kans.

FOB SALE-48O-acrea Improved, good water. A.Jao
farms and ranches, con"'lnlng 160 acreB aud upward.'
For description and terms addrese B. B. GUbert

WaJIace, Kana:

MISCELLANEOUS.

�FOR BLOODHOUNDS, man·trackers, or wlld
animal hunters, best strain on earth, write S. J. Van

Raub, Sen Autonlo, Te.l.aa.

WANTED-To Bell or trade for any kind of stook,
one 6uO-pound capacity ,Sharples separator, almoat
new. L. A. Abbott, R. B. 1, Wamego, KanB88.

WANTED-Faithful person to travel, for well

establlahed house In a few counties, calling on retail
Drerchant! and agents. Locel territory. Salary

f20.00 per week with expenses IIddltlonal, all pey"ble
n,cull each week.

'

Money for expenaea advanced.
Posltlou permanent, Buslnes. euccesaful'and rUBh

Ing. Slandard House, 330 Dearboru St., ChlcalO.

COIN MONEY mailing clrcaJare aa I am dolug.
Sample circular for 2 cent stamp C. J. L. Boher;
747 Weetfall Ave., Sen Antonia, Te"as.

PALA.TKA-For reliable Informatlou, bookie"',
and other literature, addr888 Board of Trade, Palat-
ka, Florida.

'

o�'it!!�n��r:.!!tltro��;.�=of�
peka Flood" of which mauy thooeand II!lldat 25 cena
each, we are prepared untU the aupply II e"haueted
to oend them prepaid to any addre88 ou receipt of 10
cen"'. Addr888, Kaneaa,Farmer Co., TopeD, KBDlI.

SECURE A HOME IN THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST.

The rapid Increase In population and
the phenomenal crops of 1903 are pushing
land prices upward. The Southwest was
never a'S prosperous as now, and never

bt'fore 'has there been such a demand for

good farm lands. Through the M. K. &
T Land Bureau, thousands of acres of
rich farm lands (Improved and unim

proved), located along the line of the M.
K. & T. Railway, are now ol'lered for
sale. The lands are especially adapted to
the growth of corn, wheat, oats, fruits
and vegetables, rice, clYtton, sugar-cane,
and for stock farming. The lands are

located,as to markets, schools, etc.

It you are Interested In this new� 8Jlld'

prosperous country, oi'l'erlng so many op

portunities, and rich farming lands, which
can be secured at low prices, we will

gladly furnish you Information about

lanus, business chances, etc. Advise ex

actly what you want, what Sta.te or Ter

ritory you prefer; and the amount you
have to Invest. •

The' Homeseekers' Excursions on the
first and third Tuesdalls of each month
al'lord an opportunity to visit ,the grea�
Southwest at a small cost. It you are In

terested, write to-day for full Information.
Address

GEO. MORTO;N,
General Passenger, Agent ,M. K. &: T. Ry.
Box 911, St. Louis, Mo.

R. YOUNG'S

Richards" Mo., F,riday, December 11, 1903
,

'

Th,ere will be offered

45 Gilts and 20 Boar,
By Mlaaqurl'a Black Perfection, Chief Perfection,2d, Ideal Sunshine, Phe
nomenon 2d, and MIss01;lrl's Black Chief. Also their 1� clamII by Sw:�p
stakes'Winners.

'

"
�.

WUlinclude in this sale the Sensational Boar "Ma�ott" 31481, the un

der yeat Winner at Missouri's State Fair, 1903. The- most phenpmena1
Ideal Sunshine pig living, "Harmonizer." These two popular bOan DOW '

head my herd of Poland-ChInas_ "

,

In additiOD to the: abOve I will oirer a specialty to the farmer. and
Btock..ral�ers Qarly til the sale

...

20 Head of Big.boned, Strong.bodi'ed
AII·purpose Young Boars and Sows

That can be secured at a bargain. Stick a pin here, brother.
ATTEroij) THIS SALE 'and partlclpa� In what I hope to �e ODe of

the nicest. cleanest sales in Vernon County In Poland-Chtna 'hlftory-
TERMS cash, or a note your banker will, cash. ' -,

'

J. R. YOUNG, Proprietor,
...

�
.. ' ..

,

Richards, MC).
Auctioneers-McCracken. Correll, and Harshberger.

�:...... .::

SHROPSHIRE SHEE,P
AT AUCTION�

,'_ On DeceQ'lber 16, 1903, '

commenolng at 12:80 p. m., the flook ot Clover Nook ShroPllhlre sheep wUl be olosed
out at publlo auction,at Olover Nook Stock Farm, one mile northwest of Wellev,1lle,
Kans. This 01l'erlnc consists ot 64 ewes, 44 of them from 1 to 3 years old; all bred ,to
W. & C.'s (769) 170383, a son otlmp. Charmer (557) lil74115 out otImp. F08ter�sP'rlde (662)
1il7497, and about 40 lambs, Ewes all registered and lambs ellglbie. Thle Is the

greatest 01l'erlnc ot t:lhropshlres .ver sen.t under the hammer In the West. ,They are

the well-WOOled, broad-baCked, heavy-boned"low-down kind that everybody. Is look

Ing tor., Re&IIon for Belling, death ot our son, two years ago, and poor he,.tth. See
fleld notes. Sale under oover. Catalogues ready December 5. Conveyance from
Commerolal Hotel.

Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Auctioneer_ E. S. KIRKPATRICK 6: SON, Wells�iII�, ians.

" .,

•

",\; 1/':';\I�I\\�\�\W�
,"'1'"-� ,

PUBLIC SALE OF 40 PERGHERONS
Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1904, at Arrowsmith, III.

at town llarnilln tent, rain or shine at 10 a. m., 10 RBGI.TBRED
STALLION from one to five years old; 30 R&GIST ...R&D
lIIARES aDd FILLIBS, from one to ten years old, that weigh 1,800
to 2,500 pounds, at maturity. Catalogue ready DeoeIQber, 1kI.

C. W. HURT, Arrowsmith, III.

The Stray List

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painl8la, Permanen'Cure 11I'.A.I&IfID.
80 ,.earll'eltJlerlen08. No mone,. aaoepMd unUl
patlen' I. well. OONaULTATION ..4 ftlo
liable BOOK P".!., b,.lIIaU or a'oII_

'

DLC. .. COe. ,15wllnutSt., ICIaIIIa"....

Week Ending November 26.
WahalUlsee Couuty-Slmeon c. Smlth. Clerk.
HEIF.IIlR�Taken up by C. D. Beau, InWahauDlee

tp.. (P. O. Alma,) Nov. "J .1908, one ifBde ;yearllDir
beifer, haa geu.ral Hen>[ords marD with red lpot
near left eye, valued atel2.

Coffey OOlUlty-Wm. Palen, Clark.
COW-Taken up-by AlbenMeyer, Ia Spring Creek

tp., (P. O. Leroy,) November ". 11108 one red cow
with white spot on rllht side, and white lpot Ia face,
about 7 years old.

.

Wee� Ending November 12.

Ru:h ColUlty-W. J. HayeB, Clerk.
HORSE-'.l'alfiln up by O. J. Young, residence �

mile west of A.Jexand.r, one sorrel borae, white feet
and blaze face, 6 yean old, welsht aboat 800 polUldl.

Llan COlUlty-.J. A. Cady. Clerk.
HOGB-Taken up by J.W. Butte, of CentrevWe tp.,

(P. O. FarJluvWe,) October 7, 1903, two black hop,
valued at ,14.

.

CoII'e7 ColUlty-W: M. Palen Clerk
STE'BB-Taken up by Frank D. Hartwell, In Le

Roy ,October 22, 1903, oue red and wblte epotted
steer, with white face, T S ou both eldes, 4 yean old,
valued at 126.

Week Ending November 19.

Greenwood County
, COW-Taken up by J. L.Welch, In Fall River tp.,
:Nov. 12, 1903. one red and white cow, ileveuyears old,

croy off left ear,
and half crop off right ear, branded

hal moou over dalh on left hlp, and Hover duh on

right hlp.
,

Coll'ey Coauty-Wm Palen, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by 'B. E. Teeple, Ia Liberty tp.

(P. O. Gridley,) oue dark red Bteer, with two amall
white spote on forehead, about � years old, P ou left

hlp, valued at 1811.
'

,

Wahauneee Coauty-Sllr.:.on C. Smith, Clerk.
'COWI:!-Taken up by Mm. E. Meyer, In Alma tp.
(P. O. Alma,) Nov. 8, 1008, oue dark red Westero

'cow, age about e yean, brauded D ou left aide, hu 4

moutha old red ball at aide, calf valued at f5,
.appralled .a1ae ,16; aI80 llIrbt red Weetero cow,
branded 1-0 on 18ft aide, hU notch Ia lef\ ear, about
y_ old, valued at tIl.

BEST POTATO LAND.
There Is no better potato land In Amer

Ica than that ,In Indian TerrlJtory-the
section between the Arkansas and Verdi
gris Rivers. The oUmate and soil are

particularly adapted, and potatoes are

marketable earlier thwn farther north.
Mr. T. L. Peeler, Industrl8.1 Agent. :M:. K.
& T. Ry., Dallas, Texas, will be pleased
Ito communicate wtrt:h anyone deetroua
Qt Investigating this section. '
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D. M. TROTT :O!�r:i::y���fa::r���:
- ReglHered !'Itock DUROc-JERSEYS. contalne

breeders of tbe leadlnsatralne.
N. B. SAWYER, OHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

- - _--- .

MINE:OLA DVR.OC-J�R.S�YS
PBJNCB 17799 at bead. B. P. Rock Chlckene. stock
always for II&le. L A. Keeler, Route 4, Ottawa, KIIIUI.

DUROC-JERSEYS-Lerge boned and Ions bodied
kind. A lilt of fine gllte and rail pip for Iale.

Prices reasonahle. E. S. ('JOWBE,
R. F. D 1, C...BBOND...LJD, K..uf......

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CHOII'E PtGI! FOB SALE. ADDB_

O. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE. KANSA8.
---- -

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. ROWE,

DUROC - JERSEYS F�.!o�!-:"�!�:'�·Of
city on Maple Avellue.

C.. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY Hoas

.

�dgar, Neb.
, __ .,.__8._ P� .R_oc�_��wl�

Duek Creek Herd -of Duroe-Jersey Swine
1lI., II�...I tn cnooee from. Wrlt.P UB your wanlll.

Mltcbell Bro... Buston. WII.on Co.. K....;

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS.

For sale ·A few Ma:v anf! June malee at private
treaty. Public OBle nf bl"'d enw� Feb 6. 1904. Ad-
draM J. B. DAVIS. Faln".w. KaDa.

.
_ DVR.OC-JE:R.SE:YS.

Duroc-Jeraeya for ....Ie. Cbolce 1803 pl.e, botb aexel.
Prl"""PI and ,211. 1211 bead In herd to aelect from.
:Hewton Bro•• , Whiting, Ka�., and Goth, Kal.

Duroc ..Jeraeys
Ol8uperlor Breeding and IndividuaUty.
RBD DUKB 18668 at head or the herd.

BUCHANAN' STOCK FARM•• SEDALIA. MISSOURI

ROCKDAiEHERD-'0',.-.---
Duroc - Jersey Swine

Hae for ...Ie 100 bead of .prlnll elp of fashIonable
breed,lng, and good Indlvlduall. Cor_pond.nee· and
In.pectlon invIted. Free roral deUveryud telepbone
from Franltfort. J. F. Obandler, Fraak.fort, .Kane.

, .. ...-iIi'

O.ag. V.U.;r H.rd
DU�oC-JER5EYS
. 35 gUte and BOW! ready to hreed, 8 cbolce boa",.
good color;m"ng bone, broad hacka wltb line bamo.
WrIte for deacrl ptloa Rnd price. ' .

A. G. DO,RR. O,,_e City. llaDa •.

PRIZE·WINNING HERD·
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Champions at State Fair at Topeka In 1903.

Herd headed by JOaePhU8i beat son 01 Blr
Joe 7863. Ohoice aprinr p p '01 both lexes
lor sale. •

F. L. McCLELLAND,
Route. No. t. Berryton. K......

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have a good lot 01 early apring boars lor

sale; good growthYJ len&,thy le1l9"awith rood
atrong bone aud snort lega; 76 gUta to breed
lor early larrow; alao a good Jot 01 thrllly
piga of Auguat and September larrow. I wlll
Bell them worth the money.

S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Mo.

·DURoe· JERSEY
ijOGS.

ZOO to S.I.ot FreID ZOO
FOR READY SAL.I!l--aO Boare and 70Gllt,

01Maroh and Aprll larrow. I.lpect10n or
correllpondenoe ,0U.lted.

Pbonl 804. Smp ,Kerr, Slklt�l, lIalil.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC -JERSEY SWINE
Hlggln'lI Model 8251 at bead of berd, aaalBted by 1m·

prover 183M and Red Ohler I Am 7893.
A cbolee lot of yoan&, boare ready for eervlce for

Iale; a1Bo a few &'11111. 100 Kead i. Herd.
Geo. Briggs" Son, CIIY Center, Nebr

'STANDARD HEllO OF RE81STEIIED

Quroe-JlrslY Swlnl, Rid PIIII� Clttle,
.

and Anlarl &lltS.
Swine herd headld b,. Bir JOI 7888 and

Ohlo Ohiel. Oattle herd headad II,. Jra.lall8808. All stook reaervld lor Oat.blr sale.
. PETER BLOCHER, Richlln�, ShWIIi CI�, 1111

PEARL HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS
FOB SALE-A line lot of sprlllg Daroc-Jerae1boars. best breeding. a good growth110t, Ilea.,.,. boaeand "o',d colors.
Oan .blp via R'lCk bland, Santa Fe, VI..our! Pa·

clflo. or Ulllon Pacific rallwaye. Call, telepbone or
wrIte to

C. W. Taylor, Pearl; Dickinson Co., Kans.

McFARLA_'D BROS.,
'Route I. 8edalla, M••

Champiol Herd of Missouri
Duroc-Jerseys.

OomPaul ad 17681 at head 01 herd. Oholel
spring pfgs of both aexes lor Bale. Write lor
prices and breedlnr. .

FOR S 'LE P.I.DdoCblaa o•••..! Hoi- _.'

LEI' 'h B k h'.

,,,- atelD Frl ....,D ,,'attlel arge ng IS' er sireseltber eex. Beat Btralna repree,nted. H. N. HOLDE-

IlIlAN, Rural Route No.2. GIB...RD. KANIIAS.
_

Pip of botb 88X .Ired by lint prIR boar al Tobaka
Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas: �:;,�:cr::i::,n���� �"W. and 2-year-old·herd

Up-to-date b.e.dln&,. Wllls.1I one ChIef PerfeCtion I lUanwarID. Brea•• R. R. 1. LawNace. Kana.
2d berd-boar. After Dec. 1 will lell a few berd...,w., Telepbone 682-2-Whlte.
and a ftne lot of faU pip. Write ror wbat yon want.
JAKES MAINS, o.l:alOOl8, Jefferson Co•• Kans.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Hall BOme est.. line sllte hred; a1Bo BOme 'fall

boars. Will aell S_. I KNOW. be by
hRPBOT I KNOW. .Addreaa-

F. P. ,.AOUIR•• _�U!.CHIN80.�._K�N8A8.
Elmdale tferd of High-Class
POL A.N D - CHI N AS
Sbawnee Chief 28Ii02 bead of berd. Tbree cbolce
fall boarI for Iale: alBo .prlns pIp of !lOth aeue.

W. L. HElD, PRDP'B, H. B. 1, IIDHTH TOPEDI IlAIlSAS

Shady Lane 'Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor,
Burelen, Cowie,. Co.. Kana.

A lew oholoely bred POI.Dd-Vbl... Bo.r.
lor Bale; allo fine B. P. Rock poultry.

Dietrich & SpauldlnK, Richmond, leu.
A few cbnlce faU and aprlng illite for lIBIe-Will be

bred to U O. Perfectl"n by Perfect Pprfectlon,
Black .Cblef', Perfl'Ctlon by MlBIon,l'a BlaCK Ublef.
D. 8 Id�al Sunftblne by Id, al Snnlblne. '

.-rWrite for prlcee.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I keep conatantJ:v on band all alzea and agel of

blgb-claae POland-Cblna plge. Quallt;v blgb, prlcee
low. Write for d�cr,!ptlon and )lrlce to.
H. W. CHBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA, KANSAS.

W�MEQO HERD

Poland·China.s
With Dee Expanllon 81211 at bead of berd; he. waa

;:'��i7�!P��:�: �n��vi:JI:.1a:!'n�· ;r�I�� �;::.
and marklnp. Large M. B. Turke;ve and B. P.
cblckens for Iale. (Jorreapond wltb me at Wamego,
Potta_tomle (Jonnty, Kanaaa. O. J. HUGGINS.

" Clo.I..� Out "
ROID. Park. PolaDd-Ch.In...

aDel B.rkablr_.
strictlY cbolce .bow anl

malBofGUt Edged breeding.
lIlIIIablllhed 2O:veara. For
Sale-l00 BOwa and sUte bred

�:.n::::!Mt�e:�rt�=:
mer and fBII.:)!I.. ofall..... Reduced prlcee before
Iale. T• .a.. Hubllard, KomI, S11DUler Co., Kane.

HIIHUII FARM HERI IF PEDIIREED
POLA'ND-CHINAS
_bty eprlns pip that are bard to duplicate for

else nd blab, elred by Black Perfectlon'27812, (Jor·
win'. Improver 211768, and Imperial Oblef 3d 2897a.
Write me a deecrlptlon of wbat you want and I will
gIlBl'IIltee Bltlatactlon. Seven and one-half mUee
northw8lt of LMvenworth•. (I eblp from Leaven·
worth. Elgbt .. lIroadL) One mU. weet of Klckapoo
on main Une o( Mo. Pac18c. 10D.JOLLIliJBoute II, Leavenwol1lL, Kan••••

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas
Wlll you want a lew Bred Sowi or GUtl
lor lalllarrowt!»red to Hodel Teaumleh
or American lIOyal' Allo lall Boarl,
sired by Model Tleumseb 64ll13.

J. lIf. WOOD8 _ 80llf,
R. 11'. D. 50. 3. Ottawa. K.a••••

FREEDOM HERD

LARGE POLAND-CHINAS
Herd-b.aders of prize-winning blood at a anap}one by Lampllsbter 26890, II 'e by. Belleville Ohle

29128. AIIO fano1 sllte ano;! bred BOwa at very 10"
prlcee. Guaranteed deecrlptlon or money refunded

F. C. 8WIERCIN8KY,
'Phone 808. rI. F. D. I. BELLEVILLE. KANS.

Chestnut Grove Herds

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
The prize-winning Miasouri's Black Per.

lectlon 26617 at head. The beat 01 M1aaourl's
Black Obtel, Sunlhine, aud Chief Tecumseh
blood. Young prize-wlnulng atock, both
lexea, lor lale.
I have 20 fine boars to sell cheap lor the

next 80 days at private treaty, 1n order to
make room lor fall pir.. They are out 01
prize-w1nning dams and aired by M. B. T.
Mascot and W. B.'s Ohiel. Write at onoe.

J. R. YOUNG.
aIOUA.D., JlO.

TAJlWORTH .WllIflll.

REGISTERED
Tamworth,Hogs
Twen\y·ftve pigs 01 .�prll, May, aDd June

farrow for sale at reason_llle pricea to make
room, lor fall pip. Mlll\t take them thiN
montn. A lew 11011' p1p lor sale. Write

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, ,Kansas.

'WH£IIIII OHIOAGO

No!!i.:rn
,sBRVICB BULU:

'h••Hot.,Oomblned HEREFORDS
8 floors. Fine new roome. Meals a-la.Carte Oolumbu817tb 91864. Elvlna'a Arcblbald 75918, Jack

.t all hours. . HaY88 2d 119761 , Jack HaY88 3d 124109.
BATH. OF ALL .,... SHORTHORNS .

Turklsb. Ruasian, Shower. Plunlle. etc. 'l·h.. JubUeeStemp 126017, Orange Dudding 149469.
finest swlmminll pool in the world.' Turkish POLLED
Bath and Lodllinll, ,1tOO. Most inexpensive Scotch Empero'r 183646. Ottawa Star 118109.
first claas hotel in Chicallo. Rh:ht in the

. Herda conslat of tiOO bead of tbe varloua fasblonableheart of the ci�. Booklet on application. ; famlllee. Can .ult any buyer. Vlaltors welcome
".W"...tI"",,, .t_ •Hot.1 I' except SandB7.. Adru.a

14 QuincySt.-DHIOA8O-Naar State JOSEPH PELTON, Manager,
11;:===============:1 Belvidere, KIowa County. K....u

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Oar herd won tbe KaD81111 State PrIze at tbe

American Royal Sbow at Kan888 otty In 1902.
ONLY THE BEST.

.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred atock or Iale. A few
cbolce BOwe bred, at prlceo tbat wlI1 move them.
Inapectlon InvltNI .Ix da;veln the week. .

. WILL H. RHODES. Tampa. Marlon Go., Kans

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD
,

B'
LUI: BLOODiD
10.ONI:D •••
ROAD .ACKI:D
ERKSHIR•••••

_ A P.DCY Lot o� 8prlD. Pl•••
,E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANa

Hast ·Runo, Burkshiro Hord
Beat Imported and
Amerloan Blood

A lot of ;rouns stock of both
88J:etI for II&le cheap for tbe

________ next 60 da;ye. otrcular free•.

a. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, 11.11, UIS1S

The Large Berkshires
-AT-

Sprlnjbrook Farm
Will be ollnterellt to all breeders of lanoy
.wlne. Some few herd·headers lor .ale, as
well .. a lew choioe Irlltl.
Farm five mUell from town.

• •••••ADDRBS,s..••••

DAVID G. PAGE,
North Top.k B. .

Oare MCd-Oontinent Mell••

HILLSDALE 'HERD

CHAMPIO"

BERKSHIRES
"3 Prlzea Won at 8 State FalrlO 1903

50 spring pigB (ol either aex) lor sale. All
01our sale Itock la 01 the aame strain

as our show herds lor the past
three yeara, that have

won 195 ribbons.

Thomas Teal" Son, Stockport, Iowa
•••THE•••

-

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 100 bead of spring boars, aired b1 tbe sreat
elt boa.. of tbe breed: Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7tb,and Sunny Side Kln&" the cbamplon at KBn888 CI&y
Ia8typaraadcomblnatloncbamplon at IlIInole and
InternatIonal and .Ire of cbamplon aowe at IlIInola
for two years. Tbese boara are the produce of 80wa
equally well-bred. Tbeae boars will be prIced at IIg
nrea tba.t will aurprlae you. It yoa nood a boar.write for prlcel, a.tb,::r must·be BOld quick. ."-Iao a

=1��rO:J!�te l��� BOwe. Y.oung .tock of aU

o. O. Council,
Williamsville•. 111.

D • .I,. lalta., II. Tapeka, b••.
BBEEDEB OJ'

imp"Yld Chester WhitIS
Stook For Sale.

-

�f lBB!f:!.elSc�O:fweat
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE
The kind that ral_ larse IItte� of atrong. bealtbypip. Sowa bave no trouble at farrowing time.

Yoang noek of both eexel for 8&le. Pedlgreeo wltb.
every Iale. A. F. Re;ynoldl, R. R..4. Winfield. Kane

THE CRE8CENT HERD

O I C ���LD'S�
I I I=�'�E. �

We are sblpplnll tbe '-t.pIp we ever I'aIaed. Ev.
ery one a dandy. Tbrel' fall boars to aell. Largeatberds In the weat. grown Oil live dlft'erent farme
OatalOl1l" teU. all aboat tbem--free for the .sklnsThorongbbred ponltey. WrIt. tcHtay to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Centrll Cit,. Nebr.

HIIlRIIlPORD -QATTLI!l•

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILLION, KANSAS.

Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert '131M7 bead of berd.
Cbolce yoang .took of botb eex"" for Iale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion,. Kaasu

::����:=::::� HEREFORD CATTLE·
Auldety 4th femalee wltb Ambercromble 8llOO7

at bead.
WH. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

H£REFOHDS
STOOK rOB SA.LB.

OVERTON HARRIS. - HARRIS, MO.

R.�gistered Herefords.
FOR S,UE-le Bntlo. from 10 to 24 monthe

old;:16 Heifers. aired br. Imp. L;ynbal. Prince�=�����:rn:"� 120171; 18 Helf· i
THOMAS BVANS. • • HARTFORD. KANS.

Hazford Herefords
lIerd beaded' by tbe young ahow bull, Protocol·
2d 91715. as.l.ted by M""or Bean Real n611l, a
nepbew of Wild Tom. Femalea larllely
tbe pt of Bemadotte 2d 71684. A
few cbolce young bnlla for Ial•.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT
BLDOItADO, KANSAS.

TheWayside Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

"ANXIETY WIL'l'ONS." Bulla In aervlce are
Printer 68884, Karcb On 14tb 106676, and Good Sign140887. Next public olJerlns at Sioux

.

City, Iowa.
Watcb for date. You bad better get BOme Printer
belfers whUp yeu can. Tbey will be blgber tban a
cat'a back atter tbla year. Paste tbls In 10ur bat.
SaveyT W. W.GRAY, FAYETTE. 1110.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Hard.

Herd Bull. now In uae are BOna of Don Carlos
88734. Twent;v-four Yoang Bulla ready for
aervlce forwe.

D. L. TaylDr, Siwyer, PraH CDunty, Kansas

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIB, DOUGLAS co., )[ABa.,

BREEDER8 OF 8ELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Youa. Stock For Sale.
In.pectlon or ConelPoDdeace Iavlted.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns

[
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POLAND·CHINA SWI�B. '

Choice Reriltered Stoc!l of both IUU for Ale -.Glendale Sherthorns
R, J. SIIiOISOI, .'11'. C�.III�II!, lI.aa Ca., I..a .

,

FOR SALE CHEAP to rednce herd-Imp. Scotch,
BuotA1n-topped Batee and beat American famUies.
Cows bred; ala!> bred aud open belten. YOIlD& balle
8 to 24 montba of BIIE'.
Vlslton alwan welcome. Long distance phoneat

fa�

..-

.

--.
COPELAND'S

I SHORTHORN CJATTLJD. ISh 0 rtho rns
MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine ,

young bulls for Bale-all red. Bed lAalrd, by IhaveafewgoodShorthorncowsaudheifercalftll

Laird of Linwood, at head of herd. for Bale, aIBo a few young bulle from G to 8 months

P. C. KINGSLEY. old, tbe best lot I ever bred. Herd headed bymy fIDe

Dover, Shawaee Coaat,., KaDaRa. Scotch bnll, Mlnlster2d 1150171.

oJ. M. COPELAND.Gla.oo. Cloud Co•• M;••

100 RBa�TBRBD CATTLB POR SALB
WB BREBD, BUY. AND SBLI-

our Indlvldnals are 10Wi blooky, dark red.
'

with drooping horns
mos }yo Their anoestry

Is the rll.'best:
Lord WUton,_!he Grove 3d,

Anxiety, Earl ofSbadeland DO,
and Bellod.

Three e:dra yearllll&' Balb aad 7 1rOO4L
Twenty yearllnlr Heifer..
Seventy Cow. and Calves.

'seOTI &, MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS In Ser

vloe:, HESIOD; 29th.
Imp. RODERICK, OiLTEDOE

-eon orDMle and Expanlion.
A oar-lo�d of Hetrers brt¥! to,

our be.t bulll, and a car-load of ohoioe

Hulll, 18 to 14 monthl old at priv.te treaty

D; P. NORTON'S SHORTHOR"I5.
DUNLA.P, MORBI8 Co" KANs.

Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bnll, 1mported British Lion 133892.

Yonnl Btock for Bale.

MAPLE LEAf HERD 'Of THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATILB and

POLAND - CHINA SWINB.
Farm 18 2 mlles south of Book bland depot.

JAIIIIIl. A. WATKIN., What'n., Kana.

Rock Hill Shorthorns

and Saddle Horses
WUI Bell 76 Sborthorns at Blackwell, Oklahoma,

on

Thursday, Nov. 19. About 26 bulla, Including three

CrulckBhauk bulls, one' of which, Mayor 122229 we

have used for past 2 YearB. AiBO a few Scotch cows

Included
.

J. F. T�UB & SON, Perry, Kan .

RaUroad Statton. Newman, Ken .

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH·TOPPED

SHORTHORNS,
Young stock by the roan champion bnll John Ward

169491 aud by the preeeqf herd bull BarmptonKnight
148796. Choice breeding, good Indlvlduala, and square

dealing. Address, E. D. LUDWIG,
R. R. No. �, Sahetha, Kan8.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Balle, bred helten, aud cows with calveB at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, KBlght
Valentin. 1670i8

and 'Golden Day for Bale. Helters bred to Golden

Day and calves Ilt foot by each herd'bnll.

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegraph Station, Vllencla, Klnl.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 127337 Head the Herd.

, Can ship via Rock Island. Union Pacific,
Ssnta Fe,

. or Mlesourl Paoltlc Ballways.
FOR SALE-12 yearling bulla aud a lot of calVeB.

, can, telephone or write to

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, ,"ckinson Co., Kans.

�Sunflowe� Herd of••••

•
SCOTH toNp�:80TCH

, Shorthorn
,

Cattle,
Poland-China

Swine.
Two Sootoh bulls In servloe. Representa

'tlve stock for sale. Address.

ANDREW PRINGLE,
.Eakrlge, Wabaunsee County, Kan••

When- writlng advertisers, please men

tion l'a.nlllUl Fa.rmer,

, Victor ofWlldwooii 12l5064, a pnre Cruickshank

O'ange Blossom In eervloo. FemaieB of hlgheet
""'otch quality. Choice bulls and femalea for "'e.

C. 8•• I'IIEVlUS, Prop., Chlle.,-Mlaml ce.,K.
Write for our .pe.:laI price on yearling aud 2-year

old helten. We chauge tble ad. next week.

Telephone at farm.
'

C. F. WOLF ott SON,
Ott.wa. "an••••

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh and
Sootoh·topped ••••

Shorthorn.s
Imported Scottlah Knllrht 1lI83'I'1 heade the herd.

H., 'W. WEISS,
Formerly of W 'h II' K
Sntberlaod, �ow!,-

estp a a, as

Mt. Pleas.ant Herd,
SHORTHORNS -

oHerd Bnll For Sale-Aoomb Dnke 18th

'142177, Is worth looking after; also 13 younlr
Bulll ready for service, and eight younlr
Cows with calves by AooPlb Duke 18tii.
InBpeotlon invited.

A. M. ASHCIltAFT.
lit. lit. No.3. Atohl.on. K.n•• ,

, Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed b7_�ATJ.AlIT KJlIGlI'r

and I]II[p. TILLYOAIBIT ,

BullB, Co... , and Helfel'll. for Bale at bargain prices.
. , '

Can supply femalea In car-lollid lote If de-
sired. Bome show yard material

T. I, TOMSOI' SOIS.-O"er, Sblwnee CO., II.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate Bale, .12 bulle ready
for servtce, and 12 bnll calveB. Also

20 cows and helten. 1 to 7 yean

old. GIve me a call, or
.... .. Add!'e88 ..... ,

H. �. UTILB, - ,- - Hope, Kans.
--THE--

•••N. ,MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kins.

GlltBpur's Knight 171591, at head of herd. Younl,
bulla ready for service, for Bale.

'

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd belded by Strlwblrry Blroa 1494il
FOR SALE-Fifteen Bulls of Bernoeable' BIlE'

6 Bnll Calvea, and choice Cows aud Helten ont 01
oholce damII and aired by herd bull, Waterloo Duke

of Hazelhunt 11th 180728, orlPotlphar 124916. PrIces
reuonable. Inspection aud correspondence ln�tecL
AddreM,

N. F. aHAW. PI.lnvlll•• K.n••

• ••OREENDALE RANCH •••

, BREEDERS Of
'

P�IZB • WINNING

SHORTHORNCATILB,
BERKSHIRB SWINB,

SHROPSHIRB SHBEP
Great constitution aud lung capacity pined In h'th

�:.Ud:D. �Ifi�:.I':O�M:d':�M���<f.
or

,SILVER CREEK

Shorthorns
The Imported Missle bull, Ayles
bury Duke 159763 and the Sootoh

bull Lord Thlotle i20000 In servloe.

A few'Aylesbnry Duke bull oalves
ofmost exoellent Individuality for
sale. See our herd at the promi
nentWestern shows thlB fan.

J. F. Stoddart
BURDEN, OOWLEY 00" KANS.

C. N. 'MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP Cheyenne Valley Stock Farml

..Galloway Cattle..
'

ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

FBMALBS
ofall ages for sale

Sutton's Doddies.
...0 Bull. For .5aIe.

Evez�: a good one and
at farmen' ptlcea.

t bl'eedlng and quality. The
kind that siremy ohamplon ateera.

Chas. B. Sutton, Russell" Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Cattle.Aberdeen - Angus
The Oldest and Largest In the United State.:.
Splendid recently Imported bnllB at head of herd.

Betri8tered anlmal8 on baud for Bale at rilaaonahly
prices at all t1meB. Inspect herd at Allend&ie. near

lola and lAa Harpe; addreU TbOll, J. Andel'8On

Manager, lola, Allen Co., KaDe., B. B. 2. or-
-

ANDERSON a FINbuy. Proprleto .... Lake ForBlt, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus 'Cattle
aoru1::;:rn�le��·h�
the 1argest herd bred l!7 OWDer

In America. Stook for _Ie
A.d�

PARRISH'a MILLER.
Hudlon, Stallord Co.. KI.

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus, Oattle..
'Regnal Doon 82728 and Gardner MIne 8lIII4O at

head of herd. 100 head of splendid bullB, 11 to 28

months old, welghlDa np ,to Il1XlO ponndB, for Bale.
PrIme condition, not rectstered. Gnaraoleed breed

en and a enap In prices. Addrellll

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

GALLOWAY CJATTLJD.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED: GALLOWAY, CATTLE.

BI.cbhere Brol.,

AiBO German Coach, Saddle,
aud trotting - bred h 0 re e a.

���taI����t2,I�ln�
Baddle stallion Rosewood. alii
haud 1,10000pound son of Mon-

. �ai::eI::e.' ..
VIfo',toT'l

Elmdale, Chile County, Kanlal

(

.. ,r'.

I

'1\ �

_
• ;

, ..

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF'

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Found.tlon Stook

It Speolalty.
Ii. Few ChOIce Females aud

14 BnllB For Sale.

Inspecnon 'or Correspondence
Invited.

I "

"'" .........
I

.�" �

•

....
• �l. • ,

CLOVER HILL FARM.
Breeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold the Great 16520 by King Henaol and Decoy

-ofWavertree 17094 by Imp. Mlro of Caatlemllk at

head of herd. ExtlB fID� l'0�JJ balle by Arnold the
Gl'l'at for Bale. OEO. 11, KSLLAlII I; SOli

Bichland, Shawnee County, Kanl�l.

RIilD POLLJDD CATTLIiC.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pwe-bred

Young Stock For Bale. Your orden solicited,
Address L. K.HAZELTINE, DOROBlll8TBB, GB••N

Co., Mo. Mention this paper wben writing.
,

COBURN HERD OF RED POtLED CATTLE.
Herd now numben 116 head. Young bulle for Bale

8•• 8......lIIer • I••• Raut. 1, PollOaa, I••••

RED POLLED CATTLE
The best farmers' cow tbat lives. The old

est herd In Kansas. Always somethlDg for

sale. D. F. Van BUlklrk, Blue Mound. Kanlal.

RBD POLLBD CATILB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

But 01 b.....slac. WrIte, or co_ aad_

CHAI. MOIt,RJ80N, It,. P. D.2, PbUlIPlbuIW, Kal

'I

I

I
,

I

I

on County Jack, Farm
Regtstered Jaokl1Jenneti
and ..ddle Itudl lor ..Ie at
low prlOM, Wr1te for
pr1,o.. on what you want

O. A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo

BR0:WN 8WI•• CJA'l'TLJD.
...

� .

TURKJDY CJRJDJDK FARM
Breeder of Choice RROWN SWIB8 CATTLE. .

E. Boar.DI., Bartlett, K...aaa

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER'

BUN C,ETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years devotec;l to breedln.,
handling, and .ellln.
pure-bred live stook.

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
Well poated In pediIrreeB, quality aud vain... Am

Belling suOU!llllfully for the best breeden In the United
StI.. T rmB _Dable. Write before fIl<1Dg dates •

Live Stock Auctioneers.
,
GRAY - & POTTER,

5TBRLlNO; KAN5AS.
WILL SELL AXYTBINO;ANYWBBBB.

Wemakea speolaltyofPure-bred· Live Stook
Sales in Kansas and adjoining, Bta'es.

We Get You the Money.

Live- Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. �ARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, KansU.

Special a�ntlon given to Belling all kinde of pedi
greed 8tooli; aI80 large Bales of graded 8tock. Terms

�en���'�=��� SO!lclted.

JAS•.W. SPARKS,
LIVE, STOCK AUCTIONEER

MA�SHALL, MO.

Ten years .uccessful seiling for tbe
best breeders In AlIJerlc:a.

Posted on pedigrees and values ofall oluBes

of pure-bred stook. Sales m:ade

anywhere. Terms very reasonable
Write me before fixing dates.

CARI&Y M. JONI&8
LIVE STOCK AVCTIOJllfEER.
DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaint
ance among stoCk breeden. Terma _nable
Write before claiming date. OlDce, Hotel DoWDa

JOliN DAVM
LIVE STOQK. AVCTIOJllfEER.

NORTONVILLE, KANSAS.

Fine Stock a SJH!(llalty, Large acqnalntance amon,
stook b...edera. Bales made anywhere.

.

Write orwire for datee.

HOR811l8.

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kans.
Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

For Bale-FIfteen YOIlD& lItalllona and a few mare..

upeoUon and correspondence invited.
'

I
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I HORSES. I �1 H_O__R_B_E_8_' �
PercheronHorses LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM'H.NRY AV.RY • 80N, WAKEFIELD, KAN8A8.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HBAD AT SPECIAL PR.ICES CONSISTINO OF

Flv. Peroheronl, II to 6 years old-all black but one, and that a black-grey; two black year
line J:'eroheronl; four Shlrel, 8 to 7 years old; three trotting-bred horses, 8- and 4-year-olds;
one regiltered saddle stalllon. All but two at prices from '200 to '1,000 each. Come at
onoe for barpln.. SNYDBR BROS., WlNPIBLD, KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
'fI -SHORTHORNS 'fI.\

Peroheroll Herd headed by Casino (4646Il1ll788O. Prize-winner Notional Show of France
1101. Wlnner oldrat prize at M18sourl and Kansas State Fal\_'B 19O'J. Shorthorn herd headed
by Alrdrte V18oount, a son 01 the great Lavender Vllcount, ohamplon of America In 1Il00
and 1101. Stook for sale. AddreBs

J. W. 4: J. C. R.OBISON, TOWANDk, KANS.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIONSEnglish Shire a�d Percheron

;
We won all first and sweep8take8,on Shires and first and 8weep8takes on Belgians at the IaBt Ne
braoka State Fair. We were also big wlnnel'll on Percheronsln the 3·year-old and 4-year-old claBBes.All we ask Is that we have the chance to snow yon our horses and quote you our prices before youbuy. Our horses our tborougbly acclimated and not hog fat. Our guarantee tbe beat and most liberal

g�';.'i,nCe :���!/i':l:le�u��g� ���¥:':yC:�:��::;�ifo�� ���,� ����' ;���b:ot!��th��� ��"::ebl::'.:
money on the m08t liberal term8, we will pay your railroad fare for coming 10 see DS. Long dl8tance
phone No. 840. Call ua up at our expence. Omce In Lincoln hotel. Barn at 9th and R street,

WAT�O., WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,.

LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA •.

SH I.RES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand of la.t year'."importation

whioh he will Bell on the following terml

One-half cash or bankable paper due In one year, with Interest. Other haUdue when
hor.e ha. earned It. You settle for one-half the horse only; the other halfmust run untU
the horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dIspose of these horses at once to
make room for October Importation and I know the wide-awake buyers wlll be promptly onhand, as these horses are sure to suit. They are heavy-boned, masstve, shapely horses, with.

two good ends and a good middle. Best of feet and action. These are 1,800- to 1,950-poundhorses, each and every one tully guaranteed a sure foal-getter. Remember, you take no
po••lble chance. when you deal with Hefner. My terms should convince you that myhoraes are certainly right In every particular. I know they will suit you. These are ao percent better than" Top-Notchers," and just tne sort" peddlers" are selling at SIl,OOO to s\ock
companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these grand Shires for
your own use. I know my horses are the genuine honest, reliable sort and cannot faU to
please you and give the most satisfactory results; hence these unheard of terms. Write for
InformaUon. Do so Immediately, as these horses wlllsoon go on these terms and prices.

O� O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At-. the, Great Annual
Show·of FranCe, held at
Evranx, JUne 10 to 14,
our stiillions won First,
Second,Third andFourth
prize in every Peroheron
stallion class; also won
-first as best collection.
At· the show of the

Societe Hippique Percher
onne De France, held at
Nogent·le·Rotrou, from
June 18 to 21, our stall
ionswon every first prize;
over Forty prizes in all.
Two groups were made

_ upofourexhibitonwhich
we won first and second.

At the American
Royal held in Kansas
City, October 18 to 24,
our Percheron Stallions
won every First Prize.
One of our Percherons
wonChampionship. Five
of our Percherons w.on
First as best collection..
Our French Ooach

Stallions were. equally
successful, winning ev
ery First Prize.
If your neighborhood

Is In need of a good
Stalllon let us hear
from you.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
COLliMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri ... St; Paul, Minnesota.

':::.:"

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISiDR8 PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER.

LaFayette, Indiana.
/.

Largest Importers In America of the German Coach, Percheron and BelgianSlaUlons. Our last Importation bf 100 head arrived July 10 making three Impol"tatlons In 1908. We have won more prizes in 1002 and 1008 than all others combinedWe have won every championship prize In coachers and drafters shown for.
'

Notwithstanding the fact that we have the prtae-wmnera of America, we Willsell as low'as others that have Inferior quallty. We keep on hand a large number atour branch at Sedalla, Mo., and can sutt any Western buyer there.We·give a gilt edge guarantee on ever:;- horse that we sell and make terms tosult the buyer. ,

J. CROUCH & SON, Prop.. , laFayette, Indiana.
Western Branch, Sedalla, Mo.

LI"ncoln Imuortl"n" BorsO Co II Peroherona, Shires, German

g U·. L"?�:!::� :�I,�eJ!.i��B19D3
Writ. or _lr.1 A. L SQ�ll...aft. Mg•• , Liftcol_,lIfeb.

THE AMERICAN

Percheron Horse Breeders &, Importers Associati�n
Capital Stock, .10,000.00. Shar•• , .10 00 Each

I_corpo.at." 0_.... the la_.olllll_ol••
No proxies can be nsed In thlll A880clatlon and no person or firm allOWed mON than ten votes. Our legalrlgilta are fnlly and flnnlly eetabllshed by the courts. ONLY PERCHERON ASSOCIATION INAMERICA RE()ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, It III the objects of chi.A8IIOclaUon to have Ita 810ck aa widely acatteJ'e41ae po88lble, that the Percberon Interests of the whole country, may be represented In Ita membership. We -are now ready to sell stock and receive applications for reg-Istry. EDr appllcaUon bla�ka, 810clt and full information. addreaa,

_

SEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, S.ecretary,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

OAKLAWN FARM
The Greatest Importlna and Breedlna Establi.hment in the. World,

Percherons,
Belgians

French Coachers
- First importation 1903 arrived July 22;
second to arrive November 24 ..

GREAT£ST COLLECTION EVER GOT TOGETHER NOW ON HAND,Come to Oaklawn where you will find the best, the most to choose frolll
and the utmost reilab1l1ty, proven by the satisfaction of tnousands of
customers. Although our horses are betteri our prIces are lower than call
be obtained elsewhere In America. If a Rta ilon Is needed In your tocamvand you want to breed to the best, write us and we wllJ try to place one
there with your assistance. Catalogue sent on appllGII-tlon.
DUNHAM, FLETCHER'" COLEMAN, Wayne, Du Page Co., III

When You Arrive,
You Are There

The Rock Island's New Chicago Terminal-the La
Salle Street Station-is the largest, handsomest, most
conveniently arranged and most centrally located depot
in Chicago. It is only half a block from the Board of
Trade and only a block and a half from the Post Office.
All trains of all Chicago's elevated railroads stop at

its doors.

When you arrive in Chicago via the Rock Island
you are there-within easy walking distance of the prin
cipal theatres, hotels and business establishments.

Rock Islandttraln8 for Chicago leave 6:16 a. m. and 3.36 p. m.
Sleepers; reClining cbalr cara, diner
FnlI Information at this oIDce.

• A. M. Fuller,
City Paa_en.er A.ent.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMJIlR.



Il1ternartional Live Stock Exposition
UNION STOOK �ARD, OB.I9AGO,

NOVEMBER 28 TO D'ECEMBER 5, '1�03.
Inoressed room and better faoilities-for display of the stock. Increased and -Improved conditions for visitors

to see all of the exp -sitlon without inoonvenience from any cause. .Entries larger and stock better than at any

previous- �xpo:lition. Ltve-stook men, farmers and business men, this is your annual show. The four big beef

breed assoofatlons will hold auction sales during the week .of the International that will contain. the best ofteriogB
of the year.

.

..

100 Ab�rdeen Angus
Consisting of 75 cows and heifers, and 25

bulls trom 'he herc:l8of thebest A,berdeen
.Angus- breeders In America w.IU- be sold
Friday, December 4, at 10 a. m.

. Fot' cataloll' write to W. C. McGavock,
Springfield, Ill.

.

_.' ..

_ 70 Choice Shorthorns,
Oonslstlng of 55 cows and 15 oulls, eon
talnlnll' excellent· breeding a):ld rare Indl-

.

vidual merit. A rare opportunity to buy
good cattle. Tuesday, December 1, at 10
a.m.' .

For cataloll' write B. O. Cowan, Asst.
Secy.! Record Bldll'., Exchjr.nge Ave" Un
Ion S,ock Yard.

80 Galloways,
Representatlv� cattle. A splendid chance
to get some uf the good things offered by
the best breeders. Wedne�day, Decem-
ber 2. at In a. m. ,

For catalog write to R. W. Park· IT
E;xchanll'e Ave., Union Stock Yard, Chi
cago.

81S Bead of Berefo�,
·Selected for the sale, ThuJ'lldaY, Decem
ber B, at 10 a. m., by the ADlerlcan Here

lord Breeders' A8Ioclatlon.

For ca,talog apply: to O'-.�. Thomas,
Secretary. Record'Bldg.; Exohange Ave.,
Union Stock.yard;Chlcago•.

.:. a.

LOW RATES RAILROADS.VERY

ANDERSON'S MODEL
--�==�SALE=====-

THE WBRlO'S FAMDUS -$1"575.00 SOW
AT ODESSA, MO., DEC. 2, 1903.�

65 - Royally-bred . Poland - Chinas
-

-.65
Both Sexes - Bred and Open Sows and Gilts.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-Missouri's Top enlef and three of his

sons out of Anderson's Model and Unique, and two of his daughters
out of Missouri's Model and other good ones go in this sale. It will

pay you to write and get my catalogue and come to the sale, or send

your bids to me or my auctioneers, Colonels Sparks, Wells, Hlerony

mUB, Ross, and Buford, In my care.

G·EO •.w. NULL� Odessa, Mo.
Forty miles east of ,Kansas City on c. &. A. R. R.

Rivafsida Ha.raford Hard For Sal8
During November 1 offer at private sale, at

bottom prices. my entire berd of

58 Head of Registered Hereford Cattle, 58
Either singly or In lots to suit purchaser. The herd. consists of the great
herd bull, Watchman 126072 by Beau Brummell 51817; 8 young bulls 10

to 25 months old; 22 heifers 10'to 24 months old; the remainder are cows

and calves. Will sell on long time with low rate of interest to purchaser

on good paper. Address D_ L. HOUSTON. Chanute, Kans.

Hereford Herd at Auction
Commeliclng at 10 a: m .• WEDNESpAY, Dec. 2, i903

Atmy farm, 7 miles southwest of Blue Rapids, and 7 miles southeast of WatervlUe.

I wlll sell at publ1cauctlon 41 head of pure-bred Herefords1.!ncludlng my herd bull

Virgil Britain 82757, a grandaon of Ancient Briton, the world's Fall' Vhamplon.
Part of the herd are sired by him. Some of the llne cows are by Arohlbald Mao 601122,
and a few by the great Corrector. I wlllsell at the same time 40 head of high grade
Herefords. TE�Ms-One year's tlne will be given on bankable notes bearfng 8 per
cent Interest from date. Oonvevance from Hlue Rapids to farm wlU be furnished

parttes from a distance. F'ree Lunch at Noon. Write for catalogue.

F. J. FAULKNER,
T. E. GORDON, t Auctioneers.
F. E. KINNEY. f Marysville, Kans.

DODD, DOOLEY & CO
A. J. DOOLElY, Man...r, Topeka, K.......

Mllllu'acturera o' PU�EI SOPT COPPEl� CABLEI

Ll"htn.ln.KRod.
•

Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual Inlor
ance Company of Kansas. Prices the very
lowest. Send for tree booklet on the Lall'I
and Nature of 1,lghtnlng and how to con

trol It. A good man wanted In every coun

ty to handle ",or goods. References-lOO,OOO
Lightning Got farmers In Iowa .and adjolnlng Btatel, and
There First. the Kansas "armer, Topeka, Kana., Iowa

Home.,eadL..Llve Stock Indicator, Wallace Farmer, of DeIMolnel,
of Topeka, .Koan., and The Mall and BreeH.

Dodd, Dooley • Co.
Got Thlrl First.

I.. , Cashier of Bank

ON' ALL

I� . Me'PH'ERSON r-751
� Combin·atio.n Sale of�
Pure - bred Poland -Chinas

r:

At McPherson, Kans.,�Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1903�

Consignments of Seven Leading Herds.·.

C. M; Garver" Son.IAbliene.
L. D. Arnold, Salina.
C••0. Drake, McPherson.

J. B. Meyers, Canton.
W. H. Cottingham A Son, McPherion.

,:::::'\1 Henry Walker, Groveland.
'- M. o. Kilmer, McPherson.

This offerIng consists of 18 tried BrOod Sows. some with litters, 2S Boars most

ly sprIng farrow, 28 Gilts. Some of theae sows and gilts will be sold open and some

bred to such boars as the noted( brood BOW sire. Hadley I Know 21402. and

Kansas Chief, Hard To Beat, an American Royal prize winner, Prlnce Proud,
an illinois State Fair prize winner and son of Proud Perfection, Regul8ltor, a

brother of Hard To Beat, and Perfect Sunshine, a Irrandson of Ideal SunshIne
and ChIef Perfection 2d. _

There will be In thIs offerIng two pigs from Loy&, the sweepstakes sow at

the Kansas State Fair of 1903 held at Hutchinson.

Come and have a pleasant day and get acquainted, all'd buy something t••at

will do you good. It you cannot attend, send bIds to eIther auctioneer, In care

of M. O. Kilmer, and you will be treated lair.
Partles from a distance will stop at Conn's Cafe at our expense. No post-

po;nement, as sale will be held under cover.
.

M. O. KILMER, Sale Manager.
AUCTIONEERS-Col • .t. B. Th�mp80n, Newton, Kana.; Col. C. P •

. Heat·�n, Roxbury, Kan.; Col. F. H. SohlmelfelnlJ. Belle Plaine, Kan.
C. M. Bruce, Clerk.

FIRST ANNVAL S4LE
Reglstereel Shorthorn Cattle,
Polanel-Chlna, Duroe-Jersey,
anel Berkshire S'Wlne. • • • • • •

To b. h.eld at �Ialn.....111.. Ka.ns.. ....Id__". D.o. 18.

Sbortborn Cattle col1alsoed byWm. Kellott, 1; Dr. J. W. S. CrOllll. 4; C. G. Cocbran & BoOB, 4; N. F.
Shaw,21. Twelve Polaod.(Jbll1u eooslirDed IIf 8 .. B. Tooker. Codell. Kaos; J. W. Toelrer, Altoo,
Kan8. 8; F. A. Dawley, Waldo, KaoB. 2; H, O. llaoaelm.o, Leoore. KaoB. 2. Six Duroe·Jel'lleYB
conalgoed byMartin !.arBOO. Lenoro, Kens. Four Berkllblrl'll conalgoed by G. M. Kelley. Leoore,
K.OB. Aboot ooe--ballwUJ be femalea. •

'l'hlB I. our 01'8t publlo ..Ie aod bleb prlcea are oot .xpected. It will be a spleodld opportuolty to

;=I'e!'�:':e�t!':.rdd:!'J:::.r�:�rtfc'!�lo�:�t�;'!I���O���f.geK.rl�DI;a!e�rr:r':: ::..a:�� :�e
mRla wUl be oft'ered. Write S. B. Tucker. Secretary. Coden, or N. F. Shaw, PlalovUle, KlOOS. for

catalogue. Reduced Rates from all poln\ll 00 tbe braocb.

Plainville -Breeders Association.
AUCTIONEERS.

COL. LAFE BURGER, E. A. KRAMER, J. C. &. J. W. TRAVIS.

c.
GROVE

o.
W-ALNUT

I.
FARM

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. II CI Hogs'For Sale •

All I.aa. Wrlta your wanta anet .at prloaa.

H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Mention Kan.a. Farmer when writing adverU.ers,



,�, PIGS !!'5 'MONTHS�WEIGU"{258 .� '.

International Stock Pood Co., Minneapolis, M,inn. DaI.I. Roy, 0.,. Sept. 24, l?O3: .

·GENnBMltN :--'-1 am .howing • herd of Berkshire .bogs that 1- have fed "IDterutlO.a. Stock, '

Peo." f[o� the time they �ame, and I am 8 winner iD the show riag. '1 have-pigs that came la.
April that, weigh 250 lbs. each. I' lold -one pig just nine weeks old that weighed 86 lb.� Its

,.

� mother was fed "I�t.rutlo••' Stock food" three times 1?9 day aftel' the pigs were'fp,1:1J' A�YS old •

..

I fed her,��lateiaatio." Stock roo." six w:eeks before sb,e had, her pigs. .
'

.

_ '.:' ,

.

I have 8 herd of short-�orn cattle that I fed··lide'....tlo.... Stock roo4':'-to� alftheyear -

aroand, and it 'paid U!.e big. r fed it to my e�e8 and Iambs with the 'best results. To make 8

long.story ahort, I can't nor woD't be without It. I recommend "lDterutloaal Stock rop." to aU

.
breeders Q'('iine stock, .

, Very respectfuiiy, . CL� .GAMBLE,
...., ..

... .......� ...� .... ,;!,. ,;,.._,..�...... -

..w.�.!I�""••rn...... .r8la1JuoTeoUa..IaIa..1IWUJ I'll, '10.,1Il00 CluIa &.Pte..�n.,.ln ... Ile oi u.,.UOu.&. .

...._ .................... ,... ........ ,.bIoh II IIIoneeeI tbe IIPPMI... .LIII. D UOIl '11114 .".lmU.. IoDlo. T.blo .lI.larll I•• remall.forll••p.p.I••T.bl..1Iie I. p......W or0_ " 8t.... , ..

IIIOaW U aallel boIII .I�I. 11111 GOIltaln. eeo "OIl ha••aaII-..,lm" ob IJ!\UM"Jilllo" froID VIDel.r ,•• dlur.Uo. You ••• ah.u m.dloID" IDlred· old 0••"8po' eaa 0 ,'ftIb ft .
_. w. toe4 .... ' "....1 &1.... rood" ••m,!!.,. .h. gralD o.leD. Wo p••III••I,�i aha' 110 au I.DIo "mo..with •••., mouahfnl at Jour food, IDd 1_ ,DOli... !b........' 'b. Wo.ld, ..II au r. , .
loalloa.Wo.....O...., arot.w Du'...... l.Mj(. will m.to 'Oil oslr.moD.Y ClTOr'h. "fuol PlOII of I. provoD ",., .heu m.dlorD•• promola-h."th iuld •••r b."I"' _your .....'wlllba'rompU,BotunIl.
u.a-v.2:OO" l1li11.., WUklit a "0,,&0 O\U 'Oro"IDI..,d F.lleDIDI .100". ..1 .,..lIoui 8'.... .a"lInh tor poopl• ..,11 Impro.. thai. ollieoUoJl. "10. 04'ID 4D,0_ of f.lIllH. W. Bot.r 'I." To .t.DJ B.....

I""". 80£10l0I0.. � au. Bou.. Food" .an he f.d In ••r." to Bo OaIlI.ll1IhHP. to.utlo.allftook rood" ooDIaI". pllN ",....bl••0111· OrWhol..... BouoolD .lllIloopoll•• _ of Ill.
U1'''' _4804f.: uOTBU4Tl IE 'OOD·I Ooat., Bogl, OoU., Oaln., Lamb. or Pip.... Ilmak. aiDa) IDINdlea" that are�u" AI Iat, ad AI Il"'''� ••D' c..ear _4 ..lerl.r lIiIlla,-..••••• o n
nBDS .ua on eBlIT I. Prepared from Root., your Catv•• , Col. or PI,. Ito" .muIDS., and win an addition to 'he relul.r feed of Joar dock l! yon �.. ,Jlo ft " pl. all &lae D••Ha'

B.rb.; 80040..,11 B.rb .DII WOD .h. Bllh••' ••dol ., toep 'h.m he.lth,. IH• .t.b.ol".I't'B"rml "D If .1.. to ko.plh.m 1"lh. b... pOlllbl. CODdltl.D';'l·liilii'o'
'

po"dored 1o,Bo '•••4_. 'b.' ...... Ia
I'arl. kpotltlon In 1800 at • BI.h-Cl... To,dable, taken Into the Buman 571Mm. Tou 1'1111' on D. ..Uo••t 8lOtlk r.o4" II.Ddorled bJ' SnQ' BJlb-;Clu. • N�&o"'" H7 c r ....rut.N••ltJ••
•e4lalnal })rep.ratlou to be led to .&oak In am.n the lollowlDI medlol,nat lD.redl.nla with 10ur OWA '.rm Paper .nd O.er One MUlion Prot"..IY.l'arm�",· " te .... ,ad 1M_�•••'al'1lltll... lalta-

, amounu-u III aIldllloD to 'h. "1"I.r f••d. It I•• · foo4.' ...., m... : T.bl.S..' 1•• olom..htoDlo .Dd IDII Slookm.". U·purIS•• aho biOOll••"mnl.... 111'4-" U .ln.u..."._W•.t.r. _Oa ...1•• ft.....
O...'.t.11I I" OrowlDlor '.'''nlnl .Iook ......... " wormm.llloIDo.T.bl.l'epp•• I.apowUf"IIUmul."", p.rmlD.D", ....D..h.D••h••DUre"...mlOtha.dI.. .1I1.. .t.a4'1__ .u..,.

• ..'Ia._.I.. _ •
DY.8 CUDolOillaia "IDlema_UDDal Siock rood"ID YDurTDWD W.will acne to .lal, JO,lIJ"JIOUDQ.ro"r 01 "laleraaUDDal Siock root" wllllODt mDDII7 or Dol. aD' JIIa coat II rour MODIII•.wllII tlaa
.............. U ,.D....ot ,.dec..,. 1OI111l.. willi "'alta ,.oa.a'" Dot PQ' ....,!IM.. ,·Wrlte.. Special 0IIu to laleraaUDaal Stock f",Co.. NI.......... Mia.. CornIpoa4iac:e,AD......·�..,..

BOOllddlriiii 183I11III ENaRAVINaSD!�OR.ES,CATTLE�SHEEP, POULTRY, ltd."
The Cover of thl. Book II a Beautiful Uve Stod: Picture ..Prlal" III 11& IIrlIIlaDI Calon. aDtWllllnt AD,. Adnrlllla, oa It. BiI:e of bopk Ie 6" b,.9"
Inchell. II cOil a• .,.. to have our ArtIsts .nd Engravers make thele BngraVinp. which are· the finellt enlrl'avin". of Horses, Cattle·, Sheep Hop
and Poultry that you ;!lave ever seen. The,. are all made from actual photoRrapha and areworth,.ola place In any libr,ry. It also lrivea De.CrlptionJ
Hiatory an4 nlulltratlon. of the Different Breeds .f Horses, Cattle Sheep"Goats, Hop and Poultry. It contalna Life anarr.viQgs ormany very notea
Anlmalo. "It Contatna a Finely IlIustrate'd VlleriDa..,. Deportment TiiatWin Save You Hundreds of Dollaro. becauBe It de.ciibes all common dilleases
an4 tello youbowtotreat them, TheVeterinaryfllu.lration.arelaqre andadenilllcandbet�rthanyou canobtain InanJ'otberbook reRardle.8ofprice.

,

WE WILL PAY YOU 'to.OO CA ,I.. BOOK II NOT A. DIE.CRIBED
.. WDoLIUIL on 001'1 or TRIa BOO& '1'0 'IOU .uJIIOLUHLI .au,mill .......� lf'I.._w.... Uo .... 0..., I.tleror,_. .......IIARsna TJOB. TWOCj1JUTlon. "0.=�
.

.Q"l.,.-MAKB THII PUBB. ..-.nd.-BOW JI1JClB ITOVE JlAVB Your , Lupoto��l:'W�=.Worlcl.'
AMnllII ....... INTERNATIONAL �TOCK' 'FOOD CO .IN:NEAPOLI8. m.oooFJ.ofs_I':Ou'.�WF_."

.
' � .•, MINN •• U.S.A. COII...... OVU 10.,.. oflp....

A. BBAU'l'III'UL ClOLOBED PlcruBB 0.. TIIlIl ClHAMPION STALLION DAN �A'I'ClB 115� (1Uoe 11 'J 181 MAILED '!OU FREI!I DI' YOU SEND JrOB'DII1 BOOK

•••••-••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••-.••••--..�••••••.
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SUNNY SLOPE'
o· •••

i
I SALE a
· ' -
• OF -

= � -

i ID6-RECISTEREDo HEREFORDS-I06 ;
=

.

72 Cows and Heifers and 34 Bulls. ,
" "

E THE TOPS OF MY ENTIRE HERD, INCLUDING MY ENTIRE SHOW HERD a
" Will be sold at auction at -
" "

. = Sunl1Y Slope Far,m, Emporia, Kans., Thursday and Friday, Dec. {10 . and 11, .1903. �
"

.,

"
•. This is the best lot of cattle I have ever sold. Have selected some of the very choicest 'young "
" cows from my herd, including

, '.

tI.
", _ i "

= TEN DAUGHTERS OF THE FAMOUS SIRE, WILD TOM. ',' �
! Others by KEEP ON and JAVA•. Nearly all of the 106 head were bred and raised at Sunny Slope �
: Farm. Sale will be held under cover,. where all can b� �ade comfortable regard- �
• less of weather. For catalogue address .

. . ..

;

E c. A. STANNARD, Sunny Slope, Emporia, Ks. ,!
• Sale will commence at I o'clock P, m. each day. Usual lunch at noon. "
· "

.: " Auctioneers: Cots. Woods, Edmondson, Sparks and Burger. .�
" FT· f

,,,
"

.. ree ran,sportatlOn to and
.

rom all the Hotels and, Depots. '., "
".

\

•
,".

I. 'tl
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••


